
W A T C H  O U R  P R E D IC T IO N !
W hen  “ they” th rew  K im  Bigler o u t of th e  s ta te  grand 

ju ry  investigation , “th ey ” th o u g h t th ey  had  him  licked. B ut 
know ing som ething of the  k ind  of job  S ig ler w as doing w ith 
th e  g rand  ju ry , w e K N E W  th ey  d id n 't have him  licked. W e 
predicted  his success in th e  R epublican p rim ary . W e predict 
h is  overw helm ing success in th e  final election.

W e fu rth e r predict th a t M r. Siglei: w ill do such an amaz< 
ingfy successful job  in cleaning o u t g ra fte rs  in  L ansing  and 
resto ring  honesty  and  decency and  efficiency in governm ent 
th a t he W IL L  be a ^ c c e s s fu l  con tender for the  R epublican 
nom ination fo r 'P re s id e n t  tw o years  from  now . A nd if he 
should g e t to  W ash ing ton , th e re  w o u ldn 't be enough prisons 
in  the  coun try  to  hold the  th ieves w ho have w axed fa t off 
th e  lands during  th e  hey-days of th e  N ew  'Deal.

W e predict also th a t there  w ill be p len ty  of activ ity  
from  now  on b y  th e  s ta te  g ran d  ju ry . A fte r all. you know  tha t 
a G ovem or w ith  th e  a id  of th e  leg islatu re  can even m ake 
c ircu it judges s tep  a round  a b it if he figures action is necessary.

New City Manager 
For Plymouth Is 
Harold R. Cheek

G E T  T H E  T H IE V E S  —  A N D  P U N IS H  T H E M .
N oticed a few  days ago w here th e  U. S. H ouse of R epre

sen ta tives voted  227 to  111 for passage of the  D ondero reso lu
tio n  au tho riz ing  th e  C om m ittee on th e  Jud iciary  to  m ake a 
th o ro u g h  investigation  of th e  circum stances su rround ing  the 
d isposition  of th e  charges of espionage and  the  possession of 
docum etits sto len  from  secret G overnm ent Hies w hich w ere 
m ade by  th e  Federal B ureau  of Investigation  ag a in st th e  fol
low ing persons: P h ilip  J . Jaffe, K ate  L . M itchell, John  S tew art 
Service, E m m anuel S igurd  L arson , A ndrew  R oth , and M ark 
G ayn.

Rep. Cox of G eorgia (D em o cra t), w ho opened debate  on 
th e  reso lu tion , declared:

“T h e  reso lu tion  provides for an  investigation  of the  
d isposition  of the  cases ag ain st these people, th e  investi
ga tion  to  be m ade by  th e  C om m ittee on th e  Jud iciary  or 
a  subcom m ittee thereof. T h ere  is n o t the  s ligh test doub t in 
m y m ind b u t th a t those  ag ain st w hom  the  D epartm en t of 
Ju stice  took  action  w ere g u ilty  of th e  stealing  of th e  files 
from  various dep artm en ts  of th e  G overnm ent th a t w ere 
Haally assem bled in  the  office of a no to rious and active 
C om m unist in th e  c ity  of N ew  Y ork. T h e  astound ing  th ing  
is, how  could all these  secret Hies get in to  th e  hands of 
these individuals in N ew  Y ork w hose business i t  has for a 
long tim e been to  underm ine th e  foundations of th is  Gov
e rnm en t w ith o u t som eone in terested  in national security  
hav ing  detected  it before they  had accum ulated  in great 
num bers. I th ink  th e  im p o rtan t question  is to  investigate  
aiid find 'ou t ju s t how  it w as possible th a t these m any files 
— and there  w as a truck load  of them — could have been 
obtained .”

In  successfully  u rg ing  th e  adoption  of h is resolution, Rep. 
D ondero  gave a com prehensive ou tline  of th e  n a tu re  of the 
docum ents sto len  and  pointed o u t th e  ex trem ely  lig h t pun ish
m ent m eted  ou t to  th e  defendan ts w ho adm itted  th e ir  guilt. 
T h a t he offered a  very  convincing a rray  of evidence is indi
cated  by th e  overw helm ing tw o-to -tw o vote w hich w as given 
h ist resolution.

A dm in istra tion  forces m ade a s trenuous effort to  head off 
th e  D ondero reso lu tion  and  Rep. Sabath , ve teran  Illinois D em o
cra t. led th e  opposition.

T h e  vote of th e  M ichigan delegation w as:
R epublicans fo r: Reps. . B lackney, B radley, C raw ford, 

D ondero. Engel, H offm an, Jonkm an, M ichener, Shafer, W ol
co tt, and  W oodruff,

D em ocrats fo r: Reps. D ingell, Lesinski,..O ’Brien, R abaut.
D em ocrats ag a in s t: Reps. H ook and Sadow ski.
W e haven’t been  able to  figure o u t w hy a congressional 

reso lu tion  is necessary  to  h u n t dow n a gang  of W ash ing ton  
th ieves, b u t seem ingly i t ^ a s  been necessary  for C ongressm an 
D ondero  to  force th is  a c t j ^ by ^ n îsual congressional m andate.

N o m a tte r w hy th e  f?S so l^ 5 e rs  get a t th e  bo ttom  of the 
th ing , ja il the  crooks and purlish them  to  th e  lim it of the  law.

Mayor Robert Lidgard this 
week announced the selection of 
Plymouth’s new city manager 
who will assume his duties July 
1.

From a field of nine candidates 
the City Commission unanimously 
voted to choose Harold R. Cheek, 
thirty-four-year-old Navy vet
eran, of Chicago. ^

Mr. Cheek is married and has 
one child. He hopes to arrive in 
Plymouth sometime next week. 
When suitable accommodations 
can befound he will move his 
family here.

The new city manager was 
honorably discharged from the 
Navy last April. He entered the 
service in May. 1944, as a com
munications officer and attained 
the rank of lieutenant, senior 
grade. With the exception of 
four months spent in study he 
served all his time at Guam.

Prior to his entering the Navy 
he had been serving as assistant 
director of the Municipal Finance 
Officers Association, a post he as
sumed in September, 1943. He 
returned to those duties last 
March 29 upon being placed on 
terminal leave.

While serving in that capacity 
he counseled many city officials 
on bond issues, public utility 
financing and the operation of 
council-manager form of munic
ipal government such as Ply
mouth has.

Mr. Cheek also wrote several 
articles on these matters and 
served as editor of Municipal Fi
nance, official publication of the 
as.sociation.

In 1936, Mr. Check was appoih- 
ed assistant manager and director 
of finance at Wdsterville, Ohio. 
Three years later he was hameti 
icity manager of Big Stone Gap, 
.Ya.. where he remained until 
September,! 1943, when he enlist
ed in the Navy.

Because of his practical exper 
Hence and his ediuration the com
mission believed Mr. Cheek to 
be the only logjical choice to 

.succeed Clarence H. Elliott, who 
will become the new manager 
at Jackson on July 1.

Rev. Sanders to
Return to Jobs In 
This Vicinity

Firpt Methodist 
Chiirch in Owosso

Plymouth residents will regret 
to learn that Rev. Leonard Sand
ers, who has served as pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Plymouth for the past four years 
has been transferred from this 
city to the First Methodist church

There was plenty of rejoicing 
among the hundreds of Ford 
workers living in this vicinity 
Monday morning when all of 
the Ford plants in this vicinity 
resumed operations after having 
been closed for nearly a month.

There have been many rumors , qj "owosso. 
as to what might happen to some gyj. ^h0y pleased to
of the plants, but all went back ĵ novv that his new' assignment is 
on full production with all em- , a much larger field and to one 
ployees on the job. | of important churches of the

Every one in this part of Wayne Methodist conference, 
county is hoping that the strikes,' Coming J» Plymouth to take the 
the shut-downs due to material; ^f Sanders is Rev.
shortages and all the other troub-1 ciofford Coty, who has served £is 
les which have caused loss of pastor of the Owosso church for 
hundreds of thousands of dollars -  ̂ number of ,years. The Doty and 
in wages in and around Plymouth i Sanders families have been close 
are now over for good. | friends for years, and Rev. Sand-

There have been reports that gj.g speaks in the highest terms 
some of the smaller Ford plants qj pastor coming to Plymouth, 
about here had been sold or were  ̂ Since coming to Plymouth, 
to be sold. The fact that all of j Sanders has enjoyed a most 
the plants have resumed opera- j successful pastorate. Church at- 
tions has disproved these stories, j tendance has more than doubled 

But it is generally understood | fjg been able to create an 
that in the future these outlying j exceptional interest in the work 
plants must produce a normal j among young people. He has 
day’s production if they are toj ^ g n  a leader for better things in 
be continued in operation by the community life and has been an

P ly m o u th  H e l p s  S i g l e r  
W in  S m a s h i n g  V i c t o r y

Wind and Rain
Storm Raises 
Havoc About Here

Ford company.

Hilltop Makes 
Improvements At 
Summer Camp

694 Unemployed 
Workers Get Aid

i^A R K IN G  M E T E R S  F O R  A D R IA N .
T h e  c ity  of A drian, w hich is the  shopping center for an 

ex tensive ru ra l area, like P lym outh , recently  ordered th e  in
s ta lla tion  of park ing  m eters. O fficials of th a t c ity  believe th a t 
th e  m eters  w ill help to  solve th e  park ing  problem  of th a t com
m unity .

The Plymouth office of the 
Michigan Unemployment Com
pensation Commission paid un
employment benefits to 694 un
employed people in this vicinity 
for the week ending June 15, 
according to Grace H. Miller, 
Chief Claims Examiner.

This figure includes 171 unem
ployed veterans paid readjust
ment allow’ances and 523 indus
trial claimants, paid from the 
Michigan Unempiloyment Trust 
fund. Included among the in
dustrial claimants were 89 wom
en.

She stated that there were 245 
initial claims for the week, an 
increase of 184 since the previous 
week. Of this number, 18 were 
veterans and 90 were women.

I F  F A R M E R S  ST R U C K ?
T h ere  is a s in ister rum bling  am ong th e  farm ers. T hey  

canno t gfct help, and  cannot pay th e  w ages if th ey  could get 
he lp ; m achinery  is n o t available due to continued strikes, and 
they  cannot pa tch  up  the  old m achinery  because p a rts  are  not 
available, for the  sam e reason.

T hey  are  w earied  w ith  th e  p ressu re  of w ar years, and  there 
is a  th re a t of m any  idle fields. ^  ^

T h e  farm er is an  individualist. T h ey  a je  no t readily  orga- i N A g H  P 1 g | l | | | | # |  
nized, th ey  do n o t conform  to  ru les and regu la tions of leader- V l V s i a a l i y
ship . B u t if individually  thousands of them  lay  dow n th e  plows, 
do n o t tu rn  th e  earrth, do no t p lan t th e  seed, do n o t harvest 
th e  crops— the w orld  w ill know  they  are  the  m ost pow erful 
g roup  in society.— N ina E. Babcock, T h e  C edar S prings Clipper.

Flood Victims

Hilltop Farm Camp,’ located on 
Beck road, between Ann Arbor 
and Territorial Roads, is opening 
Sunday, June 23rd with its usual 
quota of 4 to 10 year old children. 
In the summer of 1945 there was I 
an average of 65 children per 
week at Hilltop, and it looks as 
though there wrll be about the 
same number this season.

There is a large new mesi hall 
at Hilltop this summer, with a 
central kitchen, the boys’ dining 
hall being on one side and the 
girls' on the other. This fall the 
building will be converted into 
a two-family '  apartment tor 
soldiers. The barracks, log cabin 
and other units will house six 
groups of children, divided ac
cording to ages, each group pre
sided over by an experienced 
teacher or college girl as coun
selor. Two of last year’s coun
selors, the Griffin sisters, are re
turning for this season. They are 
fine singers and song leaders and 
frequently give entertainments. 
They direct the group singing 
every night after supper for fif
teen minutes. Every Sunday 
evening at about 7:30 the children 
h^ve their l^ c h  on the lawn and 
then singr^^ith the H£mimond 
organ accompanying. Plymouth 
friends and others are welcome 
to park their cars along the high
way on these occasions and listen 
to or even join in the singing.

Many of the children who come 
to Hilltop have never seen farm 
animals and they greatly enjoy 
the peacocks, chickens, duck,s 
rabbits, a goat that pulls a cart, 
lambs that feed on the bottle, 
cows, pigs, horses to ride and a 
pony with an English cart.

The problem of feeding such

active member of the Kiwanis 
club.

Members of the Methodist 
church extended him a unani
mous invitation to return, and 
while it is generally regretted 
that he will not return, Rev. 
Sanders states that Plymouth will 
like the new pastor greatly and 
he predicts for him unbounded 
success in this field. The confer
ence was held last weekend at 
Port Huron.

Plymouth Methodists will be 
interested in knowing that Rev. 
Sanford Closscn, who has be^n 
in Saginaw for the past four 
years has been transferred to 
Caro, Rev. Frank Field goes back 
to the Saginaw district as super
intendent for the sixth year.

Rev. Verle Carson has been 
returned to the Newburg church 
for another year.

Plymouth Man 
Named Head of 
Maintenance

Seth S. Virgo, of 343 South 
Harvey street, has been named 
maintenance superintendent of 
the Willow Run Air Terminal by 
the Pennsylvania Central Air
lines, which has sub-leased the 
landing field together with Hang
ars 1 and 2 from the University 
of Michigan.

Seth, a prominent Plymouth- 
ite, held a similar position there 
during the war when the airport 
was the property of the Ford Mo
tor Company.

Under the present setup. Willow 
Run Air Terminal will be used 
by PCA as a Detroit port for its 
huge DC-4 ships which carry 59 
passengers.

All indications are that the Wil
low Run terminal will grow rap
idly and may become the biggest 
air terminal in the mid-west. In 
the near future, officials predict,

Twenty airplanes so badly 
damaged by hail at the Met- 
tetal airfield that they will 
have to be serviced before 
they can be flown again, two 
barns hit by lightning and 
burned to the ground, one 
containing live stock, hun
dreds of house bEisemcnts in 
the city flooded both Sunday 
and Monday nights, scores 
of telephone and power lines 
down and the streets of 
Plymouth littered with fallen 
trees and briken branches, _ 
with the front wall of the 
Sclle^ garage under construc- 

'tion on Ann Arbor road blown 
over, briefly tells of the widc- 
sprcakl damage done in and 
around Pljnnouth Sunday 
and Monday nights by the 
terrific downpour or rain and 
high, winds.
Damage to crops in the Plym

outh area will run into thousands 
of dollars. Flooded basements also 
will add to the property damage 
toll here.

The gigantic display by the ele
ments Sunday night hit Plymouth 
about 7 pni. and continued un
abated for four hours. More than 
two inches of rain fell in a seven- 
hour period Sunday night, ac
cording to Detroit weather bureau 
officials, to set a new record.

As the storm swept into this 
area Sunday night the CAP air 
circus at Mettetal Airport was 
just going into its finale—a mass 
parachute jump—which was can
celled. Spectators and perform
ers alike scrambled for cover.

Hailstones damaged 20 aircraft 
that are regularly based at the 
field and about eight visiting 
craft,*’ according to Bob Mettetal.

He reported that many holes 
were punched in the wing and 
tail fabrics by the large stones 
plummeting to earth. The tops of 
fuselages also were damaged. One 
hole measured an inch and a half 
in width, indicating the size of the 
hail. Most of the local planes, 
Mettetal said, were damaged to 
the extent that they could not be 
flown until repairs arc made.

For several hours Sunday night 
Plymouth was without telephone 
service to Detroit due to fallen 
wires and tiees which broke lines 
in several locations. Several out-

Reading Bible When 
Tree Crashes Against 
House in Big Storm

T

Monday night shortly after 
^9 o’clock when the terrific 
wind and rain storm was at 
its height in Plymouth, a part 
of a giant maple tree crashed 
against the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Leach, 509 
West Ann Arbor trail. A ter
rific noise accompanied the 
crash, but fortunately only 
a few window panes were 
broken.

Carries This 
City Ry Nearly 
4 to 1 Vote

/ Later'^some one asked Mr. 
Leach if he wasn’t badly 
frightened when the tree fell 
against his home.

“Of course not. I was read
ing my Bible at the time. I 
had just finished reading the 

■ 3rd verse of the 26th Chapter 
pf Isiah. It reads ‘Thou will 

. keep him in perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed on Thee 
liecausc he trusteth me’. How 
could any one be frigl^ened 
when reading such assurances 
in the Holy Bible?” replied 
Mr. Leach.

The upper part of the house 
is ocupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

oward Johnson and their 
wo children. Fortunately no 

one was hurt and the house 
not badly damaged, although 
big limbs were froken off 
other trees near the house.

Randall Penhale
Becomes Savings 
Bond Official

Randall Penhale, who has 
'served during the past year as 
principal of the Plymouth pub
lic schools, was this week ap
pointed deputy director in charge 
of the educational department of 
the Michigan Division of the War 
Finance Committee.

Mr.' Penhale has already as
sumed his new duties in the of
fices of the committee in the 
Guardian building in Detroit, but 
will continue to reside in Plym
outh.

As had been expected, Kim 
Sigler won the Republican nom
ination for governor and carried 
Plymouth and vicinity by better 
than a three to one vote in Tues
day’s primary election.

His victory is one of the out
standing political accomplish
ments in years and ’it spells for 
Mithigan and the Republican 
party a new day in honest and 
efficient government and clean 
politics.

Sigler carried every voting pre
cinct and every township in this 
section of Wayne county. He even 
carried the city of Detroit over 
Mayor Jeffries.

The total vote cast in Plymouth 
was 769. Of this number there 
was considerably less than 100 
Democratic votes, the smallest 
total in years.

Sigler had 426 votes in Plym
outh, Brown 133, Jeffries 58 and 
Kelly 51.

Dr. Eugei^^ Keyes for licuten 
ant-governer while a victor in 
the state election, ran second to 
Pat Cleary of Ypsilanli in Plym
outh. The vole was Cleary ^36, 
Keyes 180, Nugent 130 and -Hig
gins 53.

In non-contested Republican 
nominations, Plymouth gave Con
gressman George Dondero 551, 
State Senator Clarece Reid 527 
and Representative Elton R. Eaton 
570.

Plymouth voters show-ed pref
erence for Larry Middleton for 
prosecutor,^although the nomina
tion was \ron by Attorney Mc
Nally. Middleton received 291 
votes and McNally 251.

On the non-partisan ticket, vot
ed by members of both parties, 
Probate Judge James Sexton j*'as 
high, with 583 votes. He e^ily 
won the nomination for both long 
and short terms for probate judge.

On the Democratic ticket the 
only contest of interest was that of 
former Governor Van Wagoner 
and Court Commisioner Cody of 
Deroit. Van Wagoner received 64 
votes in Plymouth and Cody 9.

lying sections reported electric

S O M E  c o m m o n  s e n s e  T O  T H IS .
In  a  recent issue of E d ito r and  P ublisher, a  publication 

devoted  to  new spaper affairs and  problem s, considerable .space 
w as given to  a suggestion  th a t R ussian  and  A m erican new spa- 
o e rs  exchange ed ito rs and  repo rte rs  in an  effort to  b ring  about 
a b e tte r understand ing  of the  problem s confronting  th e  tw o 
countries.

T h e  plan w ould be to  have w rite rs  from  R ussian  new s
papers com e to  A m erica and w ork  on A m erican new spapers 
for a year or so and th en  re tu rn  to  th e ir hom es and  te ll the 
R ussian  people som ething abou t th e ir im pressions of this 
coun try . A m erican w rite rs  w ould do th e  same.

A t a recent m eeting of daily  new spaper ed ito rs in W ash- 
in ^ o n  there  w as p resen t th ree  ed itors of R ussian  new spapers. 
O ne of th e  R ussian  ed ito rs a t 'th is  m eeting  s a id : “ I  believe the 
exchange of handshakes is im portan t, b u t the  exchange of 
po in ts  of view  is even m ore im portan t if w e are going to  pro
te c t ourselves from  th e  enem ies w ho alm ost got u s  once.

“ I th ink  it is possible th a t a t tim es our papers have criti
cized th e  U nited  S ta tes  unfairly , m aybe unfairly  from  our own 
po in t of view. I  w an t in  all tru e  friendship to  say to  you from  
my. h ea rt th a t there  is no m alice against A m erica to  be found 
in  R ussian  papers. M aybe there  are  m istakes, ju s t as there 
m ay be and  are  typographical m istakes, b u t there  is no malice 
and  there  is no slander. I  w ish th a t you could say the  sam e of 
y o u r p ress in  regard  to  m y country ,”

W e have read  ^nd heard  m uch ab o u t creating  and m ain
ta in ing  friendly  re la tions w ith  th e  R ussian  governm ent. A s ^ e  
see it, here  is the  best p lan  so far suggested  in helping to  bplld 
a n d  m ain ta in igood  w ill betw een R ussia  and  th e  U nited  S tates.

Have you some children’s clo
thing, some bedding, some child
ren’s shoes and stockings that 
you care to give to a family that 
became victims of a flash flood 
Monday night that raised the 
little creek that flows across Shel
don road just south of Ford road 
over three feet and washed away 
all of the earthly possessions of 
a family living on its hank in a 
tent?

A mother and father, Mr. axxi 
Mrs. Harry Hiler. and six little 
children arc homeless as the re
sult of the destruction of all they* 
possess, except the tent, which 
still stands.

They are at present being cared 
for by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hay
wood, 1822 Sheldon road, but their 
home isn't large enough to care 
for an additional family of eight. 
Help is needed immediately.

It was Monday about midnight 
when flood waters began swirling 
through the little canvas home on 
the bank of the creek. Only hasty 
action enabled the parents to save 
their six children, so fast did the 
water rise. They had no time to 
save the clothing of the children 
or their own, except that which 
they had hurriedly put on.

Here’s a case right* af home 
where the kindly people of Plym
outh can do something to relieve a 
family hit hard by Monday night’s 
stonriw

a large group of children and I other major airlines may locate
helpers under present conditions j there with PCA . and turn the
is not as great on a farm as i,t; terminal into a transcontinental 
would be in other places. With [port for passengers, mail and ex- 
a huge deep-freeze full of meat,-: press. ^
with more in the pasture, if need-1 shotild that occur, and there is 
ed-and butter, made in advance j every possibility that it will, the 
from the cream of a tested herd, j development w’ould mean much 
also other staples laid in earlier, \ to Plymouth and the surounding 
and a large vegetable garden, | communities. At present several 
there should be no food shortage piyni^outhites and residents of the 
at Hilltop. I surrounding area have employ-

A new slide, a set of swings and ment at the terminal, 
a jungle gym have been added j ^s Willow Run terminal grows 
to tbe play^ound equipment and j g^d more airlines seek its use for 
the swimming pool has been made j their heavier and luxury ships, 
ready. for another busy season. > employment possibilities for 
It looks as though the Hilltop i pg^gons in.and around Plymouth 
slogan,—“Where Children Are i become that much greater. 
Happy” wil Ihold good through | xhe operation of the larger

j PCA ships from Willow Run will 
t not alter the present schedule of 

T A  r ____ [smaller ships now using Detroit
L 6 Q 1 0 I 1  g  r B C 6 S  Airport.

^  [ The new setup at Willow Run

Week-end

another summer. 
-------------★

service was interrupted for as long 
as a?i hour, this was repealed 
Monjiay night, too. Downtown 
area^ here were not so affected.

Plymouth proper bore the brunt 
of Monday night’s storm as the 
fringe of the tornado that tore 
through River Rouge was felt 
here; Limbs and entire trees in 
every section of the city were 
toppled. Very few streets were 
wihdut fallen-limbs and in many 
insances entire trees.

So|ne crops in this area which 
had iW'ithstood Sunday’s heavy 
rains were completely destroyed 
by Monday’s downpour. Streams 
nearby, already swollen from 
S unny’s rains, overflowed their 
banks during and after Monday’s 
deluge. This caused large areas 
of pbrkways to be inundated, 
mad0 highways impas.sable and 
floodied valuable farm lands, 
w a s l^ . out some small bridges 
and did irreparable damage to 
road{>eds.

i (Continued on Page 2)

i HiS4 selection to this important 
I post is not 4 surprise to those 
i who have known of Mr. Pen- 
hale’s most successful record m 

J connection with bond drives dur
ing the war.

Arinouncement of the appoint
ment was made by Robert G. 
Douglass, state director for the 

; U. S. Savings Bonds ’Division of 
; the federal treasury.
[ Previous to coming to Plym
outh. Mr. Penhale was associated 

: \vlth the public schools in Iron 
River. During the entire war per
iod he was executive chairman 
of the w’ar bond committee of 

. Iron county and made an out
standing record, placing that 
cdunty among the top-notchers 
in Michigan in war bond pur
chases.

After he came to Plymouth he 
look part in the last war bond 
drive in this city, having charge 
of the bond sales among the near- 

[ ly 2,000 school children. Again he 
I achieved the same success here as 
, he did in the Upper Peninsula.

It is the government’s purpose 
to continue to offer U. S. savings 
bonds, which pay the same rate 
of interest as do the war savings 

! bonds.

W$nt to Help 
Stbrm Victims?

Garden City To 
Celebrate 4th

Plymouth township gave Kim 
Sigler 73 votes to 37 for Brown. 
Jeffries had 5 and Kelly 7.

Howard Nugent carried Plym
outh township for lieutenant- 
governor. His vote was 42, Keyes 
30, Cleary 29 and Higgins 7.

In non-contested Republican 
nominations, Congressman Don
dero received 108 votes. State 
Senator Reid 100 and State Rep
resentative Elton R. Eaton 108.

Van Wagoner received 20 Dem
ocratic votes, Cody 2.

Canton township had a much 
larger vote for this summer’s pri
mary than in a number of years. 
Its Republuican vote was far 
above that of previous years. Kim 
Sigler also carried Canton by 
nearly a two to one vote. He re
ceived 58, Brown 30, Jeffries 27, 
and Kelly 15.

Dr. Keyes lost Canton by a 
small margin. His vote was 33, 
Nugent 27, Higgins 10 and Cleary 
47.

Van Wagoner had 23 votes for 
the Demoa*atic nomination and 
Cody 9.

Heavy
Baseballcrs representing the 

Passage-Gayde American Legion 
post of Plymouth will play twice 
in as many days this weekend.

At 2:30 p.m. Saturday, lonior- 
row’. they will oppose a team from 
VFW Post 1413, Detroit, at Riv
erside Park. On Sunday at 3 p.m. 
in Riverside Park the Passage-

was brought about when the Uni
versity of Michigan promoted a 
long time lease with the Federal 
Government for the operation of 
the terminal. It is understood that 
the univei’sity wishes to locate 
part of its large Aeronautics 
School there for large-scale ex
perimental work in the field of 
aviation.

The university plans to occup; 
the East side of the terminal

Gayde nine will tangle with VFW i where the Army Air Force train- 
Post 2706, Pontiac, as part of its ees were located during the war.
regular Michigan Inter-County 
Class A Baseball League sched
ule.

Plymouth’s other league entry, 
Cloverdale Dairy, will play Sun
day ,too, at Flats Field against 
the Wayne Merchants nine.

They also will locate some of 
their equipment on the West side 
of the field. The facilities of its 
courses in aeronautics will be 
greatly extended through the use 
of the entire areas mentioned and 

(Continued on Pago 3)

Stanley Corbett dropped into 
The Plymouth Mail office Wed
nesday morning and left a check 
for $10.

Hcf said, “We’ve been sending 
a lot! of stuff over to Europe. Now 
we jiave many families without 
homes and without clothing over 
at R^er Rouge and around Wind
sor, Canada. I’m a Plymouth res
ident who thinks wc ought to do. 
som^hing for suffering people in 
this Vicinity.”

Thie Plymouth Mail editor
agreed and added another $10
check to Mr. Corbett’s donation.

Do; you want to make a gift of 
pme kind? If so, just leave it at 

le ‘Plymouth Mail office, and 
^irturn it oVdr to The Detroit 

NeVs fund, knowing that it will 
be properly expended.

The list of donors as it now 
stands,' f(^ows: (
Stanley Corbett.................. $10.00
Elton R. Eaton.................... 10.00

Garden City Recreation com
mission has announced a city- 
wide celebration for the Fourth 
of July. The plans are for a pa
rade, a field openhouse at
the Recreation Center, with a 
hardball game in the after
noon. arid a dance in the eve
ning. It will also be a Homecom
ing Day for former residents with 

, prizes for the oldest person, and 
' the one coming from the greal- 
I est distance. They will be able to 
I visit with friends and neighbors 
' at .the  ̂comfortable Center, where 
j lunches will be available for those 
I who d6 not wish to bring basket 
lunches. The new Recreation 
Center is* located at 5930 Dillon 
Avenue, one block east of Merri- 
man, and 2 blocks north of Ford 
Road. All the civic and church 
organizations are co-operating to 
make this a gala occasion on the 
first peace-time Fourth of Juljr 
in ,five years.

Livonia was also kind to Kim 
Sigler. He received 327 votes for 
the Republican nomination for 
governor. Brown 117, Jeffries 90 
and Kelly 85.

Dr. Keyes carried Livonia by a 
vote of 233. Nugent 126, Cleary 
92 and Higgins 95.

In the non-contested Repub
lican contests, Congressman Don
dero received 491 votes, Senator 
Reid 472 and Representative 
Eaton 481. Senator Vandenberg 
ran high in Livonia with a total 
of 543 votes.

In all precincts, James Sexton 
for probate judge ran far above 
his opponents.

Livonia was also kind to form- 
Governor Van Wagoner forer

the Democratic nomination. It 
gave him 85 votes to 32 for Cody. 

★

Attends trial of
War Criminals

Lieut. Robert Thams, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams of this 
city, has written his parents from 
Citermany, that he had ^ n t  a 
day recently at the Nuienberg 
trials, being present one of the 
days when Hans Rader, former 

(Continued on Page 2)
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For R e n t
FLOOR

SANDER

•I
. 4

..i

1

Also - Paint Sprayer 
Wall Paper Steam er

I
I

I Liberty Street Hardware
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather Phone 198

f f W iM ir  A m W  PliW r

A New Way of Dispensing Di>.T. 
by Attracting Insects te a  Light 
Ideal lor Homee—Porches—Patios 
The D.D.T.-LITE Draws Insects 
Like a Magnet
A MUST lor Retail Establishments 
of All Types Where People Wont 
to Work or Relax in Comfort

Abaetototy Odwhaa 
Mw Iim Io ftiM I

MTElfffPOWG

*

D. GALIN & SON

You'll reap fashion honors all summer long 
in this bir cooled annit JCaurie . . .  of 
BLOOMS8URO "Pony Boy" mesh . . . with 
a sassy little frilled bu^le . . . frilling 
around the pepkjm and neckline. '$22.50

wulwrm Hertor Wede 
N c^ v ille  Girl

Our Lacty ol Victory cheecti of 
Northville was the scene of the 
marriage on June 8, of Marcella 
Funke of Beal Avenue, North* 
ville, and William Herter of Ply
mouth at nine o’clock.

Fr. Lorenzo Woods read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated with palms aid 
white gladioli.

Mrs. V. Bielejeski, the church 
organist, rendered Lohengrin’s 
“Wedding March” and also sang 
several selections.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, Alex
ander Funke, wore a shell satin 
gown with a long train and a 
fingertip veil. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

The niaid of honor, Rosemary 
Herter, sister of the groom, wore 
a pink gown. Constance Skiba 
of Centerline, cousin of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, wearing a 
lettuce green gown. Bpth girls 
carried bouquets of pink egrna-* 
tions. Ix>rraine Funke, sister of 
the bride, served as flower girl, 
attired in a white net and crepe 
dress. Vincent Herter, brother of 
the groom, was best man. Merlin 
Hartyng of Harbor Springs and 
Barnard Jarsky of Plymouth were 
ushers.

Mrs. Funke chose a yellow print 
dress with white accessories and 
Mrs. Herter wore a pale blue 
dress with white accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 
carnations.

A breakfast was held at the 
Funke home on Beal Avenue im
mediately following the cere
mony, for seventy-five guests. A 
reception dinner was given later 
in the day after which the couple 
left for a week’s trip through 
Michigan. For traveling, Mrs. 
Herter wore a yellow dress with 
white accessories. The couple will 
make their home in Plymouth 
where Mr. Herter is employed.

Marcella graduated from North- 
ville High School and Bill from 
Plymouth High School. He was 
recently discharged from the 
service.

Former Plymoutli Giri 
Weds lUinoia Yoafh

'Tor Home Essentials To Better Living" 
849Penniman — PLYMOUTH — Phone 293

Saturday, June 15, in the St. 
Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran 
church. Flora B. Dyer ,of Parris 
Island, S. C., formerly of Ply
mouth, was given in marriage tq 
Homer L. Clevenger, ol Chesteri 
III., by the' bride’s father. Mrj 
Robert Dyer, pf Parsons, Kansas.

Mrs. Mable Redd^ sister ot the 
bride, and Robert D^adqr, of Oak 
Grove. Mich., were her atten
dants.

The bride wore a blue gabar
dine suit white asesccories; her 
corsage being of pink and blue 
roses.

The maid of honor and the 
mother of the bride wore white 
and pink corsages.

After a short honeymoon, the 
young couple will make their 
home in Chester, 111.

A light luncheon was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reader and 
daughter Sharon, of Oidc Grove, 
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer, 
of Parsons, Kansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Redd and children 
Joan, Mildred, Robert, and Ed
ward.

Martha Dougon BectmiM 
I The Bride ol 
Bernard Lewis Margide

Our Lady of Good Council 
church was the scene Saturday, 

' June 15 of the marriage uniting 
. Martha Elnora Dougan, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. John Dougan of 
Plymouth, to Bernard Lewis Mar- 

uis, son of Mrs. Anna Marquis of 
troit. "

qui
Del

The ceremony, performed by 
Rev. William P. Mooney, took

: place at an altar banked, with 
i ferns and white peonies.
I The bride, given in marriage 
, by her father, was attractively 
gowned in white lace and brocad- 

' ed satin. The gown was made with 
a sweetheart neckline pnd tight 
bodice falling into an old-fashion
ed hoop skirt. Her fingertip veil 
was held in place by a crown of 
seed pearls.

The bride’s only attendant, 
Marjorie Fulton of uetroit, niece 
of the groom, was dressed in yel
low with^a corsage of blue corn
flowers. The groom was attended 
by Robert'Beck, also of Detroit. 
Norman Marquis, brother of the 
groom and Daniel Dotfgan, broth
er of the bride, and Jack Moffet 
acted as ushers. Music was fur
nished by Mrs. M. J. O’Cofmer.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride’s parents on'Herald 
street serving 100 guests.

A reception was held at three 
o’clock also at the bride’s home, 
after which the voung couple left 
on a two weeks^ honeymoon trip 
to Buffalo. After their return they 
will make their home in Detroit.

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent ^rom Detroit, Highland Park, 
Dearborn, Garden CHy. North- 
ville and Plymouth.

The mothers of the bride and 
groom were both dresMd in blue 
wearing white Camelia corsages.

For going away the bride chose 
a beige gabardine suit with pink 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink rosebuds.

PLOWING
DISCING — GBADING 
Alfred While A Sam

M885 Bradan M .
Phone 700W

WIND AND RAIN 
STORM RAISES 
MAimC ABOUT HERE

(Coi^nued from Page One)
Lightning Sunday night was 

more destructive than that of 
Monday night, although no less 
vivid nor incessant Two bams 
in this viemity were destroyed 
by Are Sunday night as the resuR 
of Kghtnmg hits.

The worst fire was at the fkrm 
of Richard Wisnievr^i, operator 
of the Plymouth Greenhouses, at 
3986d Joy Road. There a bom 4#
X 60 along with two cows, a horse 
and 20 tons of hay was destroyed.

Another bam. which was emp
ty, also was destroyed on the 
Phil Grennan estate across from 
the former Lush home on Six Mile 
Road near Northville.

Plymouth firemen were sum
moned to the Wisniewski farm but 
could do little except protect three 
other bams, the garage and house 
from flying embers. They re
mained on duty until the Willow 
Run fire department, which 
serves Canton township, arrived.

Police Chief 'Lee R. Sackett re
ported that calls to the police 
switchboard in Plymouth Monday 
night during the storm set a new 
reewd.

Broken electric and Wlephone ; 
lines became so numerous that 
police assumed every call was to 
report such damage and were 
correct 86 percent ot the time. A 
few reports of trees down across 
streets or blown against houses 
also were received.

Edison and Bell telephone line
men worked throughout the night 
Monday. In some cases they re
paired damage that they had just 
finished restoring from Sunday 
night’s gales. Some areas in the 
country around the city still were 
without service Tuesday after
noon.

Other wind damage near here 
was at 936 Ann Arbor Road 
where a new Selle Square Deal 
Body Shop is under construction. 
Mr. Selle reported that the en
tire front wall, 60 feet long, was 
leveled. Most of the blocks were 
t»'c^en in the crash.

’’Loss in dollars and cents isn’t 
important,” Mr. Selle said, “it’s

ATTENDS TRIAL OF 
WAR CRIMINALS

(Continued from Page One) 
German minister of the navy, was 
a witness.

“At each seat in the court room 
is a headphone with a five-point 
switch. On the fiist stoo you
hear the language used by the

la  s t o p  is

quarter century of continuous 
membership, the presentation 
was made by Grand Keeper Rec
ords and Seal Charles F. Andress 
of Ann Arbor.

Following the business meet
ing refreshments and a social 
hour were enjoyed by those pres
ent.

Four new manunl.*' on bacteri
ology have been published by Dr. 
F. W. Fabic.n and Dr. Claude S.

Fryan, of the school of veteri
nary medicine, Michigan State 
College.

prosecution. The second stop 
^he English translation, the third 
in Russian, fourth in French and 
the fihh in German. They are all 
excellent translations which are 
at the same rate of delivery as 
used by the witness,” he wrote.

“Each witness remains on the 
stand until his case is finished. 
This takes about two or three 
weeks. The day I was present, 
all of the prisoneis were there 
except Herr Goering, who is ill.”

Lieut. Thams says his outfit 
has been making some raids, but 
that they have not beep too pro
ductive of results.

Alsco Aluminum
SUMMER SCREENS 

& STORM WINDOWS
A revolutionary, new screen 
and storm window combina
tion that will pay you to in
vestigate.

ASK FOR A FREE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Phone 859-Wll

/ 4 t U ^ 6 H C

TOeecU SCOTTS

Pyihians Honor 
Frank Henderson

On Thursday evening. June 13 , 
Plymouth Lodge No. 238 Knights  ̂
of Pythias was host to the lodg
es of the 16th district, visiting ’ 
members being present from Yp- 
silanti, Ann Arbor. Milan. Chcl-’ 
sea, and Manchester. ^

During the evening Plymouth 
lodge presented to District Deputy 
Frank Henderson a 25 year Pyth
ian Jewel in recognition of a ,

WALLACE I. OSGOOD
P h o t o g r a p h e r

HOME PORTRAITS 
SPECIALTY

WEDDINGS - COMMERCIAL
1450 Penniman

the building we are ihterested iii. 
This setback ju.st mean.S-that much 
longer before wo get into our 
new location.”

For Home Delivery of 
IRA WILSON & SONS 

MI LK
P h o n e  740

or leave your name 
%ond address at

SHARPLEY'S 
DAIRY LUNCH 
289 S. Main St.

I
Seventh green and fairway at Hilltop

BASKET O’CHICKEN
b e i n g  s e r v e d  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t  M o n d a y

Fried hall chicken, served disjointed with 
golden French fries and homemade 

biscuits and honey .......$1.05
DINING ROOM OPEN

3 p.m. Weekdays 10 a.m. Sat. Se Sun.

B e e r  a n d  w i n e

SEMI-PUBLIC

Hilltop GoD Club
OiM Mile West of Plymouth on West Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 559-R MAX TODD, Pro-Mgr.

FLOOB POUSHER 
FOB RENT

AN AVERAGE HOME 
CAN BE DONE FOR 

$1.00

STEELWOOL PAD 
POLISHER BRUSH 

SCRUBBING BRUSH

Floor Finish Kits
F1o <m* S e a l e r  —  F l o o r  V a r n i s h  

F l o o r  P a s t e  F i l l e r  

P a i n t  H a t  —  W ip in g  C lo t h s  

P a i n t  S c  V a r n i s h  R e m o v e r

n B irs  oMi&siipPLrco
•dSLRleyRd. ( H m  Sf.) Phone 214

Phone 745-W

Use this new, economical way to 
rid your lawn of ugly w eed s. 
Empty convenient packets of Scotts 
4-X into water. Apply with sprayer 
or sprinkling can. Dandelions and 
other ugly weeds soon curl up, 
^wither away to nothing.

Scotts 4-X b sofe to use. Grcm b  
not even discolored. Now b tffio 
time to try thb newest Scott town 
Care product.

50c $1.25 $3.85

McLa ren  c o m p a n y
P h o n e  265

i

'  0

S I

•*'jr

f4r:;

O0OP C O O K II^
C A L I F O R N I A  
L O N G  W H IT E

these flavor Pevor- 
Eoi ntote o $kms,
ites. eating ot
fresher flevor. Better

bigger savings-

Lbi.

We Cut 'Em—HaH 75c, Quarter 39c

WATERft«ELONS »1.39
Jumbo 36-Sise—Sweet

CANTALOUPES. . .  -  25
Jtfky. Vitamin Filled

CALIF. 0RAN6ES.^..59
Kroger's Famous hot Dated Spotlight

CO FFEE 3» 5 9
Libby's Deep Brown Baked.'

BEA N S 3  2  S
No Limit! Gevoert Snperchrome

FILM S G-616, G-16, 32c a  7 7  
G-6,20. G-20. 28c » ,  ^  " 2 3

Kroger’s Special Blend for
IC E D  T E A .............
Domino Brand Brown
S U G A R  . .

I.b.
Pke-

”Breakfast of Champions'
W H E A T IE S • • • • • PkfT"

3 5 c
Libbv’s mixed
V E G E T A B L E S • • • Can 18c

8 c
Ubby’ft Slired Bed
B EE TS ............... . .  ‘52" 12c

T-’?c
All popular Brands
C IG A R E T T E S • • eta. 1«29

T U E Y S
SmoU sm s. carefully 
selected from the best 

of tbo finest Bocks! Lb. 5 2
Tender, Plemp Kroger-selected

STEWING CHICKENS 42
Kroger^adeeted. Tender

’R  y
Tarty SUced
S P IC E D  H A M

Lb. 5 0 c
••

Lb. 5 5 c
Frans CoM Nortkern Waters
C O D  FIL L E T S
Jwnbo 8tse0" ^
VEIN-X S H R IM ?  Lb̂ 7 8 c

All prices effective Thurs.^ Fri., Sal., June 150, 21, 22, 1946

9\
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Don’t have a single-track' mind 
at railway grade crossings. A 
train may be coming on the sec
ond track too, warns the Nation
al Safety Council.

P I A N O  
T U N I N G

AND REPAIRING
G E O R G E  

L O C K H A R T
Member American Soci

ety of Piano Tuner 
Techniciene

^orthville 678-W

Redial Tonight 
At Mayflower

Edna Taylor O'Coniiir present' 
Ruth Reynolds Campbell and 
Ai*dis Roialie Curti.ss in vocal 
recitals. The first of these reci
tals will be tiiis Friday evenina 
L.I 8:"J p.m. in the Crystal room 

; of the Mayflower hotel. Miss 
Campbell, lyric soprano, will be 
assisted by William Durkec, 15 
year old baritone- from East 

1 Grand Rapids.
The program is as follows:

r Lilacs .................. Rachmaninoff
Summer . . . .    Chaminade
In the Silence of Night . . . .

.......................  Rachmaninoff
O Mio Babbino Caro “Gianni

Schicchi” ................  Puccini
O Uel Mio Amato i:en.iDonaudy 

Miss Campbell
Wlure Ere Ye Walk “Semele"

........................................Handel
The Lord’s Prayer .. Maloltc 

Mr. Durkee
O! Quand Je iJrrs ... '.. Liszt
Chanson T r is td ............... Duparc
Die M ainacnt.................. Brahms
Marietta’s Lied “The Dead City”

.................... .. Korngold
Miss Campbell

•Hills of Home .................... Fox
Gypsy John..................  . . .  Clay

Mr. Durkec
The Little Shepherd’s Song

.....................................  Watts
Sum m ertim e............... Gershwin
Bless This House .........  Brahe

, Miss Campbell
' Mies Curtiss' recital will bo 
held in the Crystal Room on Mon--'

I day evening at 8:00 p.m. June 
; 24. Miss Curtiss, coloratura so- 
' prano, will be asV.sicd by her 
‘ sister Inez Curtiss Lock who is 
! a pianist. Her program is as fol-!
: lows;
I O Sleep Why Dost Thou Leave Me
I ................... / .............. Handel
I A lleluia.............................Mozart
i A Strain of Song . . . ;  Brahms 
Dc Puis le Jejur 'Louise”

..........................  Charpentieri;

PLYMOUTH MAN 
NAMED HEAD OF 
MAINTENANCE

(■Continued f-om Page One) 
t!:e allied equipment located 
t.icrciii.

The PC.-\ will eperate an.'̂  
maintain the present facilities at 
the terminal which wt/e in use by 
ti:e Ford Motor Company during 
the time they were nia|iufactur:ng 
B-24s for the Army.

The new arrangement for the 
Willow Run ternilnal should be of 
great value not only to the ad
jacent communities but to the en
tire field of aviation.

Plymouth should be and i? 
proud to share the honors with 
Mr. Virgo that acco.mpany ap
pointment to such a responsible 
position.

Chanson T r is te ............... Duparcil
Clavcllitos ..................  Valverdcji
La Parti da ...................  Alvarez i

Miss Curtiss
Malaguena .....................  Chopin
Valse Posthumous ......... Chopin

Mrs. Lock
Musetta’s Waltz Song “La Bo-

heme” .....................  Puccini I
I! Bacio ............  . . . .  Arditi':
The Musical Snuff Box. .Lliadoff i 
Do You Know My Garden.Wood | 
Russian Nightiiigale, .. Alabicff, 

Miss Curtiss I
Carol Elizabeth Campbell is | 

the accompanist. Both of these 
programs promise to be unusual
ly good.. You and your friends 
arc cordiallv invited.

Quick Service

Car Wash
Wash, Simonize, Polish 

AeasonaJbie i7afes

P H O N E  1 3 5 7 -R

Doris Dodsoo^s ANGEL 
CARE, a two-piece con- 
fcccioo complete with 
lace. Bustle-drape in 
back, peplum in front, 
and a curvacious skirt. 
White Lonsdale pique. 
Sizes: 7 /15 .....$14 .95

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

“iN HOTEL MAYFLOWER*

In San Francisco, while Pastor 
Nicholas Toungcr preached elo
quently on “fire prevention—its 
acute necessity,” flames consum
ed the church’s roof.

In Fort Riley, Kans., Army 
librarians reported the tivitian 
subjects most popular with Gj.l.s: 
1) hunting, 2) inlorior decorating.

John M. Carlisle, D etroit News roving reporter, covers “Operations 
Crossroads,” the  long-heralded atomic bomb test a t Bikini atoll in the 
Pacific.

Carlisle is rem em b er^  for his commending coverage of the  3rd A rm y’s 
drive through France and when he w ent to  the  Pacific from Europe and

joined the 32nd Division in its campaign in the 
-  f  PWUppincs. H is eye-witness battle  stories,* dealing

Michigan boys, were devotedly 
followed by all News readers.

H. W. PRIESTAF Phone PLYMOUTH 755-R

DETROIT NEWS

Six Teams in I

Western League |
Here is a tip for-all baseball, 

fans. The We.stern Wayne league j 
which was' organized last year 
for young athletes is to be con
tinued throughout the coming 
reason. The leagub. formerly for 
boys of 8th grade and under, is 
now composed of playcr.s from 
the ninth grade down. The six 
teams that make the league are :! 
Plymouth Dai.sy, Plymouth Cardi
nals, Livonia Tigers, Livonia Rcc- 
leation, Northville. and Bedford.

Each team is to have ten Teague 
games, two with each opponent, 
plus any other practice games 
they may schedule. The league 
games will be played every Tues
day night all summer at River
side, Casf: Benton, Nankin Mills. ; 
and the Vollncy Smith school at t 
Rrdford. |

Although the, regular season I 
was to start last Tuesday, all I 
games were rained out and will 
be played off during the coming 
week. 'Last year many exciting 
games were provided for the 
spectators and followex* of the 
teams.- so come out hnd give your 
favorite team a boost.

S P R I N G
B E A U T Y

Will Come Right 
into Your Home 
with Wallpaper 

From

H O L L A W A Y ’S
Wallpaper & Paint 

Store 1
263 Union St. Phone M  

Plymouth, Mich-.

g y iC K
c a h

V '

S  « a c \o s e

on**
✓ BRAKES — Do they need 

a d ja s e m e D t — Ouid added?

/
✓
/

HORN «  Is it in good coa- 
dicioo—sure to give a cigaal 
when you need it?
TIRES — Arc they safe? Cuts 
or excessive wear may cause 
a blow-out accideot.
LIGHTS-Do any bulbs 
need replactag? your 
headlights properly focused?
STEERING-ls there too 
much “play** to the wheel? 
Do your steering controls 
operate easily?
WIPERS—Do they opeme 
positively and satisfactorily?

P a u l  J .  W ie d m a n
470 S. Main St. Phone 130 
Wc buy and sell used carsj

COQfBMTf unriN
poua nAfnc
SAItnr CHECK

C O U ^ fgQ

You'Always Get GOOD FOODS

W O L F

A b s o lu te ly  N o  P h o n e  O rd e r s !

T e x s u n  G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  
46  O z .  C a n ......... .......................... .27

H u n t ’s  T o m a t o  P i c k l e s  
N o . 2V2 G1.............................................. 29

B a n c r o f t  P e a s
N o . 2 C a n  ......... j .............  .11

V e lv .e t  P e a n u t  B u t t e r  
L h .  J a r  -J1

B K ie  L a b e l  C om .-< |W h. K e r n e l  
N o . 2  C a n  i......... ............................  .14

A .  C l i f t o n  M a r m a l a d e  
2 L b .  J a r  ................................. . .46

B lu e  L a b e l  C o m - C r e a m  S ty l e  
N o . 2  C a n ............1.......................... .13

S t .  E lm o  M ix e d  V e g e t a b l e s  
N o . 2 C a n  .......................................  .15

S p r y
3 L b .  J a r ......... ...+ .............. ........... .69

P i n e h u r s t  G r e e n  B e a n s  
N o . 2 G a n .......................................  .1 4

C r i s e p
3 L b .  J a r ............. ...........................u .69

B lu e  L a b e l  C u t  B e e t s  
N o . 2 C a n .......... ............................. .10

I v o r y  S o a p
L g e .  B a r  ............. ................................ 10

V a n  C a m p ’s  B e a n s - i n - S a u c e  
12 O z . C a n .........................................08

R in s o
L g e .  P k g . ............................................ 23

B lu e  B o y  R e d  K i d n e y  B e a n s  
. N o . 2 C a n .................. ..........................12

C a m a y  S o a p
3 B a r s ............. . . . - i ...................... . .20

V e r n o n  L im a  S e a n s  
N o . 2 C a n ..... 1................................  .15

L u x  S o a p
3 B a r s ................................................ . .20  •

B lu e  L a b e l  S h o e s t r i n g  C a r r o t s  
16 O z . G 1.............................................. 12

S w a n  S o a p
L ^ e .  B a r  .■ 1 : . . '— ______ __________ .10

C h e f  B o y - A r - D e e  S p a g h .  D i n n e r  
P k* r. .31

S p ic  &  S p a n
L g e .  P Iq f-  —-......... ...................... . .21

S i l v e r  F lo s s  S a u e r k r a u t  
N o . 2V2 C a n  ....................... .........  .13

L i f e b u o y  S o a p
3 B a r s ....... ............ ...........................  .20

B lu e  P l a t e  S w e e t  P o t a t o e s
N o . 2V2 C a n  ............................. .. .25

B e e c h - N u t  C p f f e e  
L b .  J a r ...............................................  .34  •

A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  M a c a r o n i  
L b .  P k g . ........ ....... ......................  ... .13

B lu e  L a b e l  C h i c k e n  & . V e g .  
D i n n e r ,  12 O z .  C a n ...................  .53

C h e f  B o y - A r - D e e  R a v i o l i  
L b .  P k g .  .................. ........................... 16

F l o r i d a  B l e n d e d  J u i c e  
46  O z . C a n .......................................... 37

W y a n d o t t e  C l e a n s e r  
2  C a n s ..................................... .......... .15

F l o r i d a  T a n g e r i n e  J u i c e  
N o . 2  C a n .......... ...................................21

B lu e  S u d s
2 P k g s . ........................ ..................  .15

L a d y  B e t t y  P r u n e  J u i c e  
Q t .  B o t ...............  .......................... .24

, ’ V a n i s h
T a l l  C a n  ............................ ................. 19

H i m t ’s  T o m a t o  J u i c e  
N o . 2  C a n ..........................................  .11

N a a s  C a t s u p
14] O z .  B o t .................................... . .15

S u n r a y e d  T o m a t o  J u i c e  
46  0>z. C a n .........................................23

H u n t ’s  P r e p a r e d  P r u n e s  
1 N o . 2V2 C a n ......... ......................... .26

S p e a r  P r e p a r e d  P r u n e s  
L b .  J a r  ..................  ........................ 15

L a  C h o y  B e a n  S p r o u t s  
N o ?  2 C a n ................... ....................... 15

U p t o n ’s  N o o d le  S d u p  M ix  
3 P k g s . ............................. ..................... 27

L a  C h o y  C h o w  M e in  N o o d le s  
N o . 2  C a n ........................................... 15
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A R E  T O U R

Absolutely Ceftain, 
Bring Your Car In, Today.

W B  C A N  

T E S T  T O U R  

B R A K E S  IN  

T W O  M I N U T E S

PLAY SAFE
No time for guesswcM’k. Let us 
accurMely test your t^akes 
before you take a trip. Our 
brake service is designed to 
save you time atul eliminate 
trouble. Bring your car in, 
today. Drive away assured.

IViu* •
lii

Paul J. Wiedman
Quick Senrice

SALES
470 S*. Main -Street Phone 130

We buy and sell used cars

sRuincs THAT jcount

Y o d o r a
Deodorant Cream 

Lge. lor 49c

KAY DAUMIT
L u s t r e  C r e a m

S h a m p o o
$1.00

F i r s t  A id  

A u t o  K i t  $2 .00
D & R

P i n e  B a t h  O i l
$1.49

LYNETTE-S 
Blue Sapphire

T o i l e t  W a t e r
$2.00

OLD SPICE
T o i l e t  W a t e r

$1.00

LYNETTE-S
Spellbound
P e r f u m e

$1.50

Add 20%
Federal excise tax 

to Cosmetics

DODCEDRUCCO!
^ ^ i l 4  h e r e  Q u i l l i t \  ( . o u n t s

lODENT TOOTH PA STE
T A M P A X

W h e a t a m i n  M u l t i - V i t ^ l n s  &
M i n e r a l s  1 . 1 9

FBANK POLLARD BROWN
Frank Pollard Brown, former- | 

ly of Malden, Massachusetts, | 
passed away Saturday afternoon,! 
June 15th at the age of eighty-1 
two years. Mr. Brown has re
sided at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ward Jones at 1312 Pen- 
niman Avenue for the past eight 
years. He was the husband of 

! the late Augusta M. Brown, and 
is survived by his two daughters. 
Mrs. Paul Palmer Ayer of Egypt' 
Massachusetts and Mrs. Ward 
Jones of Plymouth, two grand
children. Betty Jones and Wil
liam Ayer. Mr. Brown was born in 
Portland, Maine on October 1st,

: 1863. He was formerly in the 
■ Stamp business in Boston. Mas
sachusetts and in Plymouth, Mich
igan, being one of the first mem- 
bei's of'the Philatelic Society. Mr. 
Brpwn was brought to the Schra-, 
de*r Funeral Home, and later lak- 

j en to his daughter s i]oirie wlier̂ .- 
funeral services were held Mon
day. June 17th at 2 P. M .Rev. 
Henry J. Walch officiate J. Cro- 
mation took place in V/ot>dnicre 

I Crematorium, Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge of 
the~Flower Shop. left last Sun
day ' for New York.

Mir. and Mrs. Peter Munster 
leave Saturday morning for 
day vocation in Curtis, Mich.

will 
a t(̂ U

L:
boy
Ari
Cli
m

ynn Cool, former Plymouth 
and now living in Gila Bend, 
na, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Herd Smith and other friends, 
Plymouth.
zo

Howard Haiienstein and two 
daughters spent the weekend in •%Grand Rapids.

Tii
lh ^
Hug
gra
and
frieii
day.

ejelebrate ,,the birthday of 
^ n  James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Law entertained Jim's 

qdfather. Mr.* Hugh I.,a\v. Sr., 
his aunt. Elinor Law, and A 
d. Russell Maxwell, on Sun-

Mr. Charles J. Carruthers
Mr. Charles J.iCarruthers who 

resided at 1041 Mill Street, pass
ed away suddenly Wc^neSvluy 
evening. June 20. Fun.'ral ser
vices will be held Saturday. June 
22 from the Schrader Funeral 
Home. Plymouth at 3 p.m. Inter
ment will be in Riverside Ceme
tery. Rev. Harold Frcdscll of 
Northville officiating. A complete 
obituary will appear in next 
week’s edition.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear 

wife and mother, Mildred Eur- 
gett. who died June 20, 1945.

Sadly missed b'j her husband, 
Lawrence, and daughters Geral
dine and Janet.

■ In treasured memory of our 
beautiful mother, Martha Whel- 
ler.
Doep in our hearts lies a, picture 
*-‘Of a loving mother laid to rest 

Irt memory’s frame I shall keep it 
because

She was one of the best.
She had a ruiture yOu couldn't, 

help loving.
A heart that was purer than gold. 

And to those who knew her and 
J loved her.
*Her memory will never grow 

cold.
She was loving and kind in all 

her ways.
Upright and just to the end of 

her days.
Sincere and true in her heart and 

mind.
A beautiful memory Mother left 

behind.
Sadly missed' by 

Mr. and Mr.s. Burton; Zander 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Meldrum Smith 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore

In Wichita, Kans., Restaurateur 
George Droll served steaks to a 
party o f‘4,3 ration-board clerks, 
next day was called to account 
for his prices.

In Lawienceburg. Ind.; Piison- 
.ers Coleman and Fpx escaped 
from jail with the help jof their 
wives. Alpha and Omega.

Id e a l
fo r

T h ir s t !

Tllursday Mrs. Hugh Laik* en
tertained her Book Club. Mem
bers present Were: Mrs. Anthony 
Mat .ilis. Mrs. Donald Mather. 
ATrs Charles Wolfe. Mrs. Donald 
Ram?. Mrs. James Ross, 'Mrs. J. 
Rusling Culler. Mrs. George 
Straub. Mrs. George Brink, Mrs. 
Marv in Terry, Mrs. Bvron Bockerf 
and, Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing^ 

i ■ ♦  « ♦
L tile Miss Kathleen Keller, 

daughter'of Paul and Rosemary 
Kel e;*. celebrated her second 
birt ulay on Friday. June 14̂  at 
her home on Sunset av’enue. Her 
grandmother and grandfather 
Kefer and her two uncles, Dave 
and Edward, recently discharg
ed irom.the Na,vy. were here to
cole irate the event with her.* « *

Jtihn Rogers left Tuesday for 
Mu‘kegon by bicycle where he 
v illi cross the lake by ferry and 
visi Oconomowoc where he lived 
la.st year. John is a Boy Scout and 
ri coing this for a Scout'merit 
bad ;e. The rest of the family arc 
goi? g up by car and he will come 
back with them. John thought it 
woLld take him five or six days 
to rhake the trip.

h .
lei 
her 
Sf 
sch<i' 
guo 
alt 
fall

tnsi

S mday. June 16, eanne Schu- 
vvas given an open house by 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
:ler, in honor of her high 
ol graduation. About 65 
ts wore present. Jeanne will 
d Hillsdale College In theon

The Moms Club will hold the
illation of officers at p.m.

Jiuije 24 at the Service Center.
I

iviarie Church, niece of Mr. and 
Mr .̂ Gilbert Warren of 425 W. 
Amt Arbor Trail, is a guest in 
their home this- week. She has 
bc'e 1 attending a Methodist Mis- 
siorary meeting at Albion Col
lege. Albion. She was a mission
ary at Ewha High School, Seoul. 
Koica. for 25 years and was evac
uated in 1940. She expects to re- 
turii when the way opens.j * « « ,

SL Michael’s Church ■ of'Ro.'e- 
dale Gardens is having a .parish 
picnic on Sunday, June 23iat the 
Soldier’s Field, mijo west of 
Wnvn-L’ Road on Cowan road. 
Four grand prizes will b'e[ given 
away consisting of a new Ford 
super deluxe tudor, an electric 
refrigerator, a Bendix washer, 
anif an electric range. A real old- 
fashioned, picnic will begin at 
nô Bi with loads of games and 
afti rnonn. It will be an oppor- 
lun ty for many of the pari.shion- 

and their friends to have a 
•together. Everyone is most 

cordially invited.
« a *

[f. and Mrs. Frank Hokenson 
ancl children recently returned 
tn.Fiki a trip through Indiana and 
Soiithern Illinois., where they 
visited Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Dzur- 
u.';. Ifonm r r« of inis citv.

4 ♦ •
j The Lilnary Book CUih will 
Imevt with Mrs. Charlie McCon- 
jnell on Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 
JuTO 25. Mrs. Leonid Schultze 
(Will speak on^antique glass. Mem- 
il>rrs arc requested to* bring a 
small piece of antique glass.

Mrs. Albert Carlson returned 
to Cadillac after spending a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vickstrom and attending 
the,graduation of her niece, Ma-
ble’Vickstrom.• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and 
family are leaving Saturday for 
their cottage at Lake Charlevoix.

' * .* *
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Daane en

tertained a group of friends at 
dinner in their home on Garfield 
street last Tuesday night.* * *

Mrs. James Norman of E. Ann 
Arbor Trail is slowly recovering 
from a throat infection.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. Norman 
attended the Vernor 80th anniver
sary radio show at the Music 
Hall in Detroit Monday night.* • *

Mrs. H. W. Mason qf Plainfield, 
Indiana, is visitiag relatives in 
Plymouth. * » «

Plymouth Kiwanians entertain
ed their wives Wednesday night 
at dinner and a program at the 
Plymouth Country Club. Roy 
Fikher can tell you about the pro
gram. Golf teams captained by 
Carvel Bentley and Bud Schrader
plaved prior to the dinner.« » *

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck and 
son Ronnie have, returned from 
a very pleasant 5 day trip through 
the Smoky Mountains.• e *

Mrs. Ruby Terry and Miss 
Neva Lovewell attended the 17th 
district birthday party of the 
Anieiican Legion as delegates of 
the Myron H. Beals post auxiliary 
at the American Legion hospital 
and Fort Custer hospital at Bat
tle Creek Thursday.. ♦ * ♦

Richard (Bud) Virgo left for 
Michigan State College, where he 
is going to take a summer school, 
course. i• * • • j

Mrs. Anna Allen is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Edna Allen in 
Plymouth this week.• * «

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Virgo of 
Kalamazoo visited over the week
end at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo.0 4 *

Elizabeth Neal, Marion Bake- 
well. Barbara Green, June Bas
sett. Wanda Hunt and Patricia 
Mdilin loft Sunday for Hough
ton lake where they will spend 

■ two weeks. Miss Gerre Gienap ac
companied the girls as chaperon.

Car Skids on Wet 
Paving Wrecked

John Schang of Detroit was 
.'iightiy hurt and his car nearly 
wrecked Wednesday morning 
whin he,skidded on the wet pav
ing at the junction of East Ann 
Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor road. 
Th6 car turned over several times. 
Schang escaped without serious 

. inj.ury. Only one car was involv
ed in the accident. The sheriff’s 
office investigate the accident and 
reported it v.*as caused by too high 
speed on a wet paving.

Midget Baseball 
League Opened 
Flay Last Week

The Plymouth Rotary Club 
Midget Baseball League of eight 
teams is progressing nicely. 
Their games opened last week 
and a schedule up to and includ
ing August 14 has been outlined.

Names of the teams and their 
captains are Blue Wings, Adrian 

i^wjlhelmi; Black Hawks, Jim 
\ Rakowski, manager, Russell 
B^wn, captain; Plymouth Red-; 

’ sG^ks, Casey Cavell; Cubs, Tom 
Ri^therford; Wildcats, Kenneth 

* Kriabeth; Question Marks (they I 
, haven't selected a name yet), Al
bert Williams; Cardipals, James 

i Puckett; and Midgets, Rodger 
I Merritt.
I Virgil C. Knowles, Plymouth 
I recreation director, said all gam
es; are played on the north dia- 
mbnd back of Central School and 

' start at 4 p.m.
I a letter to the players in 
i the league, Mr. Knowdes pointed' 
out that in keeping with the 
principles of Rotary the league 
would stress sportsmanship above 
everything else. He counseled the 
yoiiiths to play hard and clean 
and strive to win but cautioned 
them that in doing so they must 
not gripe or in any way con
duct themselves in an unsports
manlike manner.

'Tt’s more impoitant that they' 
learn the game this year ratlicr 
than win each time, Mr. Knowles 
sagely observed.

\ 4 G O ! !
T o  H a r r y  R o b i n s o n ’s  s t o r e  a t

I 271 N o r t h  M a in
V  ■ * . _ Q _

I fhe store of fhree Wonders,
l$t—rYou Wonder if I hove it.
2nd—I wonder where it's at.
3rd—Everybody wonders how I find it.

(NEXT DOOR TO SMITH MOTOR SALES) 
Lot's of parking space

Hany C. Robinson, Owner
J e s s e  H a k e ,  m a n a g e r

Phone 203

Hove Your 
FURNACE CLEANED 

and Repaired
by dependable workmen. Coal 

Furnaces and Oil Furnaces 
INSTALLED 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
MILLS FURNACE CO. 

16)535 Chatham S., Detroit 19 
EVergreen 4871

In New London, N.Y., Volun
teer Fire Chief William Dona
hue was accused of starting three 
fires in order to “make a good 
showing."

If you have any items of inter
est about your family or friepds 
please call Plymouth 6.

R e f r i g e r a t i o n
S e r v i c e

Available NOW
Desirable

Office Space
in the

SCHRADER BLDG.
at 274 S. Main Street

Inquire Schrader 
Funeral Home 
Phone 781-W

C A S H

t u r  C O * ’

L - W  fail

4

Vowr
bv •«<« '

VoUot'O" ,

TIES — 4 for 19c
SPECIAL
WK. ENDING 

June 29

P R I D E  GlejCuneAA,
Plym outh: 774 Pennim m  YpwUnti: S> H uron StroM 

* Y ptiU nti: 30 N. W ashington W ayna: 292S H. Waahinnton

G. E. TOBEY
P h o n e  1 4 8 2 -W

483 Maple Plymouth

S T R O H ’S
B ohe m ian B eer
mtmnu MSWMV CO . PfTtO<r 2*. MICH.

To get the geoj looking golden tans so 
much admired requires care and caution 
—avoidance of over-eiposure and the 
use of a good protective preparation. 
Get your favorite type of preparation. 
Cream, Oil or Lotion in Gypsy Tan brand 
at the Rexall Drug Store. Pleasant to use, 
economical, satisfactory.

GYPSY TAN
Oll-lOTtON-CRE^jVl

BEYER’S PHARMACY
165 Liberty St. ' Phone 211

E le c t io n  a n d  A n n u a l 
M e e tin g  N o tic e

Election-in Plymouth tow nship School District of Plymouth. 
W ayne County. Michigan, will be held at the high school build* 

 ̂ ing. Monday. July 8. 1946. Polls open at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. and
close at 6:00 o'clock P. M.

• / *
‘ Tbe qualified voters will elect at said election one Trustee 

for a  term of three years. ^

Candidates who hav^ filed legal petitions and whose names 
will appear on the ballot at said election are:

Three Year Term:

MR. DONALD SUTHERLAND 
i MR. WALLACE LAURY
; MR. E. I. CUTLER

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the qualified electors of Plymouth 

Township School District. W ayne County. Michigan will be held 
in the high school auditorium. Monday. July 8. 1946. at 7:00 
o'clock P. M.

The following question will be presented to the electorate 
at the Annual Meeting: Shall the Board of Education be grant
ed authority to sell Allen School, Kenyon School and Cooper 
School properties, thdrt 'will no longer be used for school 
purposes?

R e ^ rts  of the Board of Education and other business which 
may legally come before such meeting will be transacted.

I
Signed

DONALD SUTHERLAND.
Sec. Board of Education

f •
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V E T E R A N S
H o l d  O n  T o  Y o u r

Gr-I- IlXSTJLX-aXlOO
For Information See

H A R O L D  J .  C U R T I S
Life Member

Life Insurance Leaders of Michigan 
853 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 39-W or 332

1 0ld Grads At

Coal Will Be Scarce Again

Insulation Saves Fuel

Commencement
_Among those attending the
commencement rites of Plymouth 
High school 15st week Thursday 
night were two members of the 
Class of 1883.

They are Mrs. Anna GHe Lane, 
of Camas, Wash., and C. E. Stev
ens of Plymouth. Both were in
troduced and called to the plat 
form by Mrs. Sidney Strong, pres
ident of the Plymouth Board of 
Education.

While in Plymouth, Mrs. Lane, 
a former teacher at Newburg 
School in Livonia Township, visit
ed at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Hodge. Mr. and Mrs. Rod- | 
erick Cassady and George Burr. i

Buy Insulation NOW WhUe We 
Have Two Carloads On Hand:

R E D - T O P  (U .S .G .)  F I B E R G L A S
Fireproof — A Real Investment 

Blankets or Batts

L o - K  ( L o c k p o r t )  C O T T O N
Easily Applied — Soon Repays

Plan NOW to Keep 
W arm NEXT W inter

AND COOL THIS SUMMER
Please phone us for advice or estimates on 

your insulation requirements,

Eckies Coal and Supply
HOLBROOK and PMRR

P H O N E  107

496 In Vicinity 
Are Unemployed

Unemployment in this vicinity 
is increasing if the records at the 
Plymouth office of the Michigan 
Unemployment C o m p e n sation 
Commission are any indication.

According to Grace H. Miller, 
chief claims examiner at * the 
Plymouth MUCC office, unem; 
ployment benefits were paid to 
496 persons in this area during the 
week ending June 8.

Of this number. 164 were hon
orably discharged veterans t o ' 
whom readjustment allowances | 
were paid. The remaining 332 in-  ̂
dustrial claimants, 96 of whom 
were women, were paid from the 
Michigan Unemployment trust 
fund.

Grace Miller said 61 persons, 
last week filed initial claims. Of 
this number, 31 were veterans 
and 11 were women.

Naturally the ranks of the local 
unemployed are currently swell
ed due to the Ford work stop
page at the various small wat(^- 
powered plants in the vicinity. 
Many other factors also add to 
the current number who are out 
of work.

Industrial and business leaders 
declare the condition is only tem
porary. Just how long the situa
tion will remain of course is a 
matter for conjecture.
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AUTHORIZED SERVICE

AND GENUINE EfUICK PARTS

BRING YOUR CAR TO THE

Plymouth Bukk̂  Soles Co.
640 Starkweather Ave. ‘ Phone 263

CARL G. SHEAR 
Your Buick Dealer

E y e s  T e s t e d  
G la s s e s  F i t t e d  

S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d

Dr. A. H. Anderson, M. D. 
(in charge)

O. R. McDougall. 
Optician2-Doy Service 

Glasses Adjusted Free of Charge

K̂ cDougall Optical Co.
Tel. W ayne 3306—Hours 9:30 aon. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday and 
Evenings by Appointment

34619 Michigan Av. W ayne. Mich.

REBEKAH NEWS
(Contributed)

j We will hold Memorial Serv
ices on June 23rd at the Salem 
Congregational Church. Members 

: who arc going to attend please 
meet at the hall so can leave by 
ten. If you have no car come 
anyway as there will be a way 
for you to ride. Let’s have a good 
turnout for this service*. Oddfel
lows are invited.

The next visitation will be held 
on June 26th at Bessemer Rebek- 
ah Lodge, Diamond Temple, Tvery 
and Grand River.

Past Noble Grands Club will 
meet with Sister Lydia Drews on ’ 
Thursday afternoon. June 27th.

Thursday evening, June 27thH 
we will have a hayridc party, j 
Members meet at the hall, rain 
or shine at 8 p.tn. Bring your own 
hot dogs, buns and cup. If it rains 
wc will have ^mething planned. 
Let’s all turn out and have a 
good time.

At our last meeting we elected 
•Sister Mabel Hunter for District 
Deputy, Sister Irene Broegman of 
Representative to the Rebekah 
Assembly and Sister Mabel Hunt- j 
er for Alternate Representative, j 
We also had our Birthday lunch 1 
after meeting. i

FRESH DRUGS
W  COSMETICS

F R E E  
DuBARRY 
MAKE-UP 
LESSON 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

The Swing's he I hing and you'll find it a pleasure 
to SWING INTO SUMMW if you're properly prepaid 
to meet it. You can help greet summer in full s%ring 
by checking over these FRESH DRUGS and COS*) ] 
METICS planned to make your summer smoother. Reef 
Savings for you—̂ et your share—get IN THE SWING!

Superb Pianist 
Thrills Plymouth 
Recital Audience

By Loretta Petrosky
The opportunity of hearing 

some of the finest piano litera
ture presented in a superb style 
was the good fortune of those 
who attended the piano recital 
given by Evelyn Woods at the 
Plymouth High schdol gymnasium 
the night of Jung 6.

Miss Woods, a graduate, of the 
Juilliard School of Music, is most 
certainly an artist worth hearing 
again. Her program which includ
ed compositions from thp clas
sical, rcxnantic and modern 
schools of piano literature was 
handled in a masterful manner.

She is skillful in her perform
ance and plays with an excellent 
control of rhythm and tone. This 
was ably demonstrated in the 
Bach Include and Fregue in C 
Sharp Minor. The themes were 
clearly defined with accuracy 
and crispness of note. Her detail 
work in the Scarlotti Sonatas 
was exceedingly well done. It was 
obvious that considerable dexter
ity was reguired there.

The Waldstein Sonatas by Be
ethoven was a happy choice for 
the performer. Here we do not 
have the broad design of the 
themes of the philosophical Be
ethoven, but rather the ^ y ,  joy
ous expression of the spirit which 
journeys over the fields and 
through Ihe air on the wings of 
rippling scales and runs.

Hilltop Men s 
Golf Leape

HILLTOP STANDINGS
Team^ Pts-

McConnell’s Barbers ............. 17
Plymouth Mail ................i. 15.5 |
Todd’s Market ..................... : 12 !
Terry’s B akery .......................  12 |
Box Bar No. 1 ...................    8.5 ;
Fisher Shoe Store ................  8
Davis & Lent .......................  6
Michigan Bell ........................-4.5
Twin Pines Dairy ................  3.5
Box Bar No. 2 ......................... 3.5

* * *
The list of leaders in-the indi

vidual point standings, has slip
ped from five to two. They arc | 
Art McConnell and John Gaffield, ‘ 
each having a total of four points.

Saturday, June 29. will be 
tournament day for the league. 
Each member is requested to 
bring a guest for golf, refresh
ments, and prizes. Jack Marsh or 
Max Todd will have details of 
the tournament by next week 
Wednesday.

On the job again/ 
FRANK DAVIS

QUALITY

S H O E
R E P A I R I N G

11051 Stark Road 
block south of Plymouth Rd,

In Sycracuse. N. Y., a theif, 
smashed the window of a liquor 
store, stole one bottle, next night; 
smashed the new plate glass, 
put the bottle back, empty. ,

AUwnnee. toe

Careful
HANDS

'Carrful lund» . . . trained 
handi . . . experienced kanda! 
Hands tkac knew u h tt  to do 
ahd &0W to do it. Hands you 
can depend upon to  611 your 
pmeriptioo with care and 
prccuiofi. . . exactly at your 
doctor ordered. Rely on thote 
haodi to do the |ob (or you 
—and do it right—for they 
*t9 the handi of our experi
enced pharmacist who is 
honor-bound to compound 
your pmeription §fc*rately.

50c VITALIS Hair Tonic.. ^39c 
50c IPANA Tooth Paste.. .3 9 c  
75c LISTERINE Antiseptic— 5 9 c  

5 GEM Siigle U f  BLAfiES.. .  2 3 c
60c NEET Depilatory.........4 9 c
35c SLOAN’S  U nlm ent....29c 
50c M ENNEN’S  Skin lahi. ..3 9 c

HOUSEHOLD DRUGS ■ beauty REQUISITES
2Sc EX-LAX 
ChMotete......... AtflC
75c DOAN'S e W
KMnof n ih ..... DoW
CASTORIA4lcFktchir*s...^XC
CARTERS 
aePHIt...........I tF C
ANACIN 4 o
2Sc TaMots...... X tfC
55c ENO
Sdlint U u t t v t .  . 9  r C

50c DRENE

50c MUM 
Oeoderwit..
PALMOLIVE
SlMvIng Cl—m
SUTTON'S
Ug Mak*-4i9..
FACTOR 

Poivd#f
CHEN YU
Upttlck....

4 9 c
4 9 c
5 9 c
5 9 c

.'.12?

ISS

In Philadelphia, two thugs 
held up a blood bank, wondered 
why six nurses were giggling 
uncontrollably at gunpennt, sud
denly realized how silly the 
whole thing was, sheepishly gave 
it up.

J.W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.

Tot Lots to Open 
Monday at 3 Sites

Virgil C. Knowles, Plymouth’s 
recreation director, reports that 
the placing of additional equip
ment on the community play
grounds has been gratifying. Rain, 
however^ this week handicapped 
the activity on the grounds and 
forced the program inside.

He also announced the tot lots 
will open next week at Riverside 
Park, at Junction and Sunset and 
at Sutherland and Forest. These 
lots will be open from 3 to 5 p.m. 
each Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

Mr. Knowles points out that all 
players on softball loop teams 
and the Rotary-sponsored midget 
baseball teams in the Stark
weather, Central and Sutherland 
areas can practice on those 
grounds and take advantage of 
the leadership provided. When 
the players make known their 
desires for such practice sessions, 
definite plans will be made.

This week peanut toys were the 
theme of handicraft groups, with 
serpentine winding and papier- 
machce work for *the older boys 
and girls. t

Many items can be fashioned 
from the ordinary serpentine 
such as hot pads, nut bowls and 
imitation Mexican pottery.

Next week’s handicraft pro
gram will be twjjg, knife and 
boomerangs for boys' and sock 
dolls for girls. Younger children 
will keep busy coloring and cut
ting out a Noah’s Ark and making 
macaroni jewelry. They also will 
begin making, instruments for a 
rhythm band from scrap mater- 

. ials.j
Adults are invited, Mr. Knowles 

said, at all times and especially 
during the twilight period from 
6 to 8 p.m., when the grounds 
are'ther’s for family activities.

In Minneapolis, when an auto 
slipped t)ff a jack and ̂ pinned 
Edward Watland to the ground,  ̂
Russell Nylander saved Watland s 
life by lifting the car, but broke 
his own back doing it.

WATCH YOURSELF

CHfCKi
VOUR
ORIVINC

% and 4-Wheel 
TRAILERS 
★  ★  ★

Arc & Acetylene 
^ WELDING 

★  ★  ★  
Fabricating
Tool Work 
★  ★  ★  

Distributor 
Hi'Lo 350 Amp 

' Welders

C A D A R E T  
W e ld in g  S e r v i c e

Plj’mouth. Michigan 
34203 Plymouth R5ad 

Livonia 3531

CHECK 
YO UR '

This is the slogan used by { 
International Association of Chi< 
of Police in their 1946 Trail 
Safety Check, b^inning May 1 
when police officers in the Unit' 
States and Canada will check ti 
brakes, lights, tires, wind.hic 
wipers and horns of motor *' 
hides. - Last year 28,500 lives w. 
lost, and a mtffftnrpersons wer̂ * i 
ju r^ , in automobile accidents. Th 
frightful toll can be sU)ppc<l, th 
police assert, when all motori.<5t 
drive safely and carefully in caiv 
that are safe.

COLLINS & SON 
Garage

1094 S. Main * Phone 447

i. A o

G em i of rare bcou*ir in vx^wiwti 
wrought settings a rc  charocterntig 
of our new selection o f >gpwlcv«rd 
diomond rings.

Engogement Ring . . . From $J7.50 
W edding King . . From $10.00

The Ph*mouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

headquarters/!

G O O D Y E A R
TRACTOR and 
IMPLEMENT

I
II
t
jU

!i
i
i
I
j
j

..I

T IR E S
II

P L A N  N O W  Y O U R  G R O C E R Y  

U S T  F O R  N E X T  W A S H D A Y .

LIDGARD'S
/

Groceries :: M eats
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

Comer Liberty and Starkweather 
PHONE 370

-u

B. L. SIM S
I Men’s, and Boys’ Wear

828 Pennimani Across iroza Blgnk & Thatcher

B o y s ’ C lo t h e s  f o r  
W a r m  W e a t h e r

Slack Suits
$2.78 & $2.95

Smart, comfortable, 
cool! Slack Suits for 

on active summer.
W ashable in 

Suntan & Blue.

Shorts

International — McCormidc-Deering — Fonnall 
"See Your International Dealer'

WEST BROS., INC. M

I Many colors $1.30
j • '■ -------

I Sunsuits
I $1.30

T-Shirts
95c—$1.00—$1.50

507 S. MAIN PHONE 136
I (We are in no way a//iltafed with Sam & Son Drug Store.)

L

I
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from $24.75

BreCithtaking b e au t^  . . . tiny . . . da in ty  . . . y e t a
watch yoy can depend on for accuracy .. .  Boulevard.

• I 
11

«•
••
• e»t
(■
• I
• •

«• 
*• 
• • 
• I

STURDY •  DEPENDABLE
' Here's o  watch that can really 'take it' and come bade 
for mare. It's ideal for sportsmen and men whose work 
requires a wetch as rugged and dependable as this 

" ’tiew Boulevard.

HERRICK JEWELRY STORE
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Page Six

In Fayette. V/is., the telephone 
company junked the dial syMem, 
went brek to partv lines. Reason: 
overwhelming insistence from 
listeners-in.

MODERN
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COHAGES
Lake Chemung

^  Sandy Beach 
^  Good Swimming 

& Fishing

Phone Howell 
7143-F21

Swedish Massage 
Slenderizing

STEAM BATHS 
COLONIC IRRIGATIONS

Arthur C. Carlson/
Professional Center Building 

PLYMOUTH 
Ladf Attendant 

Phone Plymouth 109S

Roofing 
and Siding
Call Livonia 3562* for FREE 
ESTIMATE or further infor
mation.
UCENSED OPERATOR 

TERMS ARRANGED
T. EL Hartsell

STRAWBERRIES, Phone 2S3.
41-2tp

“WIZZARD” motor bike, used 
car lot. 203 S. Main St. Itc

2-WHEEL car trailer, built solid. 
03325 Joy road. Itc

CAR RADIO. 114 N. Mill. Phone 
1174-W. Up

FURNITURE: stoker and 14 foot 
boat. 1062 Church St. Itp

*33 CHEVROLET Tudor. 37849 
Schoolcraft road near Newburg

PAIR roller skates with shoes, 
like new. Phone 1005, Up
PORCH glider, two seater, like 

new. Phone 407-J. Itc
GOOD 2-wheel trailer, reason

able. 48383 Hanford Rd. Up
AUTOMATIC gas water heater. 

744 S. Harvey. Up
75 LB. ICE BOX, good condition. 

$10.00. 612 Blunk St. Up
CEMENT blocks, any amount.

Immediate deliv^y on all or
ders. Phone 869W11. 34-tfc
TWO 9x12 ft. rugs to match with 

pads. 248 Union or call 1525-R. 
______________________ Itp
150 LAYING HENS, $1.50 each.

44907 Cherry Hill road. Phone 
840-W3. • Up

STUDENT Butterfly piano. 3% 
octave. 11217 Gold Arbor Road. 

Phone 1120-J._____________ Up
BANTAM chickens; also 3-year- 

old Shetland pony. 47205 W. 
Ann Arbor Tr. Itc

Gold Arbor road. Phone 1528-R.
‘ Up

TABLE-TOP gas stove. 9224 Oak- 
view’. Up

NIGHT crawlers for fishing. 
Phone,-374-W. Up

^RAWBERRIES. A. P'ascoe. 976 
Irvin, phone 350-J. Itc

FRAME building 24x30 ft., priced 
reasonable. The Parrott Agency 

Phone 39-W. Itp

YOUNG I geese. Phone
5775 liiTley road.

878-W3.
Up

ROWBOATS, 2 14-ft. rowboats. 
' new. Johnny’s Cabinet Shop: 

Phone 674. 297 W. Liberty. Uc
A N T IQ U E S , Mrs. Leonid 
Schultze, 959 Pgnniman Ave. 
Phone 1025. 42-3tp
HORSE. 6 years old, 1400 pounds 

36534 Plymouth road, 3 miles 
east of Plymouth. Itc

BOY’S bicycle, large size, new.
tires. $20. 503 Ann St. Phone 

679. Up
COOLERATOR ice box, 2-yoars- 

old. 365 Joy Rd. Phone 1105-R.
42-tfc

Moving & Hasiing
Of AU Kinds

★

H. W. Stevens
Phone 885-111

BEDROOM suite, like new, living 
room suite, oak breakfast set. 815 
Haggerty Hwy. 42-2tp
BROWN. hand-cro<^ieted corde 

purse. 656 S. Main St. Phone 
425-W. Up
YOUTH BED: dog house, in good 

condition. 769 York St. Phone 
427-W. Up
FILL dirt, road gravel, cement 

gravel, 4 yards $6. Phone 291 
John Sugden. S7'-tfc
PECAN NU*rS. Cracked ready to 

pick out and Pecan meats. 1017 
Holbrook Ave. Wione 190-W. Up
ELBCTROMASTER ta b lT ^ to p  

range in good condition. Phone 
1137 anytime. Itc

COCKER Spaniel, silver buff 
female, 2^2 years old. Reason

able. Phone Northville 419-M. Uc
FOUR portable hog houses, one 

hog self feeder, like new. Sam 
Pickard, phone Northville 766-J.
’ Up
LOT on Ann St. between Blanche 

and Farmer Sts. Reasonable. 
Phone 1551 W. or call at 650 Au
burn Ave. 37-t£c
SHETLAND. Welch and Hackney- 

ponies. Floyd E. Wilett, Larigo 
Stable. 713 S. Main, Milford, Mich.

__ 42-2tp
HALF ACRE lot on Stark road 

near school, bus and stores. In^ 
quire 11051 Stark road or Phone 
Livonia 2327. Uc

REMINGTON typewriter. 7626 
Hix road between Joy and War

ren Ave. Uc
OVAL love seat, beautiful gray 

brocade pin-stripe, like new, 
$50. Ph(jne Livonia 2028. Up
WHITE porcelain coolerator ice 

box, 100 lb. capaerty, $35. 40681 
East 6 Mile road, Northville. Up
9-PIECK modern oak dining room 

suite l^ room  suite, five mirror 
vanity, ’ Swedish maple. 11253

j 2-PIECE living room suite, good 
condition. 1L290 Gold Arbor. 

Phone 1236-M. Up
' 2-ROW cultivator for Farmall M 

tractor. Farmcrest Farmk 
Phone Northville 101-W. , Itc
SMALL 4-room home, city wa- 

i ter, gas, electricity, lot 52x100. 
Grand River Middlebelt section, 
$2150. See Luttermoser. 34423 

I Plymouth Rd. Livonia 2704. Up
2-PIECE living room suite, studio 
ccNich. bed spring and mattress, 

dresser, night stand, lamps, ta
bled, ice refrigerator, and gas 
stove. 168 Union St. Itp
COMBINATION storm & screen 

doors, 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 8 in. and
2 ft. 8 in. X 6 ft. 8 in., 3 ft. x 6 ft. 
8 in., lawnmower. Can be seen at 
1051 Harding. Phone 133-W. Itp
3 RUGS, floor lamp, 2 stands, 

magazine rack, antioue waiting
desk, bed. snrings and mattress, 
dressgr. 303 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 704. Up
Nl^Wt U**'*': Cobbler eatmg neta- 

toe^, $2.50 per bu.; also a few 
late Pontiac seed potatoes. Claud 
Simmons. Six Mile Rd. first house 
west of Newburg road. Phone 
886-W3.  Up
VEG|!TABLE and flowering 

plapts, petunias a specialty, also 
late cabbage plants. Sutherland 
Greephouses, 1000 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Phone 534. 42-2tc

MASON work; bricks, blocks and 
footings. Fred J. Micol. 44030  ̂
Shearer Dr. Phone 826-W4. 38-€tp '
VETERAN and wife need smal’ * 

unfurnished apartment, rooms 
or house. No children. Phone 
1590-XJ _______  41-4tp
SMALL apartment, û̂ nis-lM̂ d or 

unfurnished by professional 
couple, available in middle' Ot. 
July. Phone Northville 491 oi* 
Uvonia 2923.___________ 36-13tp
WOMAN for general office work 

must have knowledge of short
hand. to work for Evans Products 
Co. Write Plymouth Mail. Box 
E.P. stating experience. Up
SEPTIC TANKS to clean. AU 

contents hauled away, free in
spection, modern equipment. 
I%ene South Lyou 9811. Elmer 
Harvey. 36*7tp
TO PURCHASE one apt^ size 

electric refrigerator in good 
condition; 40 ft. 1*2 inch galva
nized pipe: 150 ft. eaves trough. 
Phone Northville 798-M. Uc

LO ST
BROWN leather billfold in Penn 

theatre ur between theatre 
along Main street to Wing street. 
Uoniahis sum of money and valu
able papers. Finder please return 
to owner. Reward. Up

FOUND
GLASSES, Card :n case with 

name Rose. Wilson. Can be had 
by paying for ad. Phone 526-J. Uc
SET of Z keys. Can be had by 

paying for ad. Apply Plymouth 
Mail. Uc

LUMINOUS PICTURES AND 
BEAUTIFULLY SCULPTUR
ED LUMINOUS RELIGIOUS
AND ART NOVELTIES.
A truly unique and thrilling 
effective as it GLOWS in the 
DARK with fascinating, breath 
taking beauty . . . that makes 
one gasp with w ende^ Write 
for demonstration. D c ^  a 
penny post card NOW. Ncry)b- 
ligation. WELL-W’ORTH MFG. 
CO., DEPT. 2, WALLED LAKE 
MICH.

SEWING machine bobbins, shut
tles, needles, and other parts; 

Repairs on all makes. C. A. 
Brake, 9441 Carinne St. Phone 
1262-M. i * 42-6tp
,6-ROOM bouse, double lot elec

tricity and water, double garage 
in Salem Village. C^ll at 8766 Five 
Mile Road. Phone South Lyon 
3082. 41-2tc
11x15 Wilton Oriental prayer rug 

design rug, 8 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 
in. axminister green rug, waffle 
iron, Kirsh rods. Inquire 449 Pa- 

; cific. Uc
I SADDLE horses: 90 head Palami- 
[ nos, bays, spots and Welsh and 
; Shetland ponies. D. A. Bunnell at 
Fair Ground, Fowlcrville, Mich.

Up
6-ROOM HOME, 2 acres and out 

buildings. James £. Traynor, 
48600 W. Nine Mile road near 
Beck road. Northville. Up

PRE-WAR studio courti in good 
condition, coal water heater.

Phone 1169-W. Up
18x30 BT. house to be moved, 

$6^.00 at 30840 Schoolcraft.
Apply Saturday or Sunday. Up
4-ROOM circular oil heater. Can 

be seen after 4:00 p.m. at 427 S.
Mill S t  or Phone lOlS-W. Up
1933 FORD and 2 16-inch wheels, 

tires and tubes. 148 Spring St.
Phone 216-W. Up
2-PIECE living room suite, 41956 

Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 533-J.
■ Uc

DINETTE set, solid oak with four 
chairs, extra leaf, piactically

new, $35. Phone 227-W. 12920
Gold Arbor Rd. Itc

BARGAIN—3 does and a buck, 1 
year old, 17 little ones, 6 weeks 

old, thoroughbred New Zealands; 
also pen. All for $28. 3rd house 
south of Plymouth road. Itp
GARDEN LAND. Va acre with 100 

foot frontage, close to new park, 
near school and Plymouth Road. 
Only $350. Why pay more. See 
Luttermoser 34423 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 2704, Up
HAY CARRIER harpoon fork 1 

with trip rope, approximately i 
175 ft. of rope in good condition.

I Reasonable. Also several good 
English saddles and bridles. 29100 

; Terrance. Phone Livonia 3305. Itc
j FOLiiNG baby cab. and*3-year- 
i old Wack female Cocker Spaniel.
; good watch dog. hunts some. Don
ald Perkins, 26530 Plymouth Rd. 
Detroit 23. . Up

BOY’S 2-wheel biycle: dresser, 
with round mirror; also apart

ment size gas stove. Phone 1427.
Up

HOUSE at 8886 Fremont, one 
block west of Middlebelt'at joy 

road. Call from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. 
_________________________ Hp
6-ROOM frame single 2 years 

old, gas heat, $10,000. Call bro
ker for appointment. Phone 1451.

Itc

WANTED
Unskilled Help 
Outside Work

Possibility oi 
pennonent work 
ior good men.

—See—
James Meyers 

CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY

461 S. Main 
Plymouth

GRAVEL. 611 dirt and black dirt.
Stanley Clinansmith. Phone 897- 

W2. Plymouth. 38-tfc
STRAWBERRY plants. Premier 

Dunlap. 6674 Lilley Rd. Phone 
878-W4. 38-tfc
WHITE net formal, full skirt 

short sleeves, size 13. Ncvel 
worn. Phone 151-W. Up

HEN TURKEYS, horse, Guernsey 
bull calves, eligible for register, 

buckrake. Walter Posliff. Phone 
764-J. Ur

ORDERS taken for slip covers) 
and drapes. Emiline Butler, I 

Phone Livonia 3665. 39-4tp i
13 BROWN Leghorns, good lay- I 

ing hens. 6857 Napier Rd. near;
Five Mile road. Up;------------------------------------------ A
3-FOOT white picket fence, 200;

ft. long in good shape. Phone ‘ 
676-R.____________________
GAS STOVE, 4 burners with ta

ble too and timer in Al con- 
ditidn. Phone 1115-W._______m
GOCMI USED hot air furnace 

with thermostat. PhcMie North
ville 849-J. Uc
GOOD slightly used Holland 

stoker, I%one Ypsilanti 1556.
41*2tc.

Insulate Now!

We iasulated your noigh- 
boris home—why not yours? 
No down payment neces
sary—Terms an low as $5.00 

month.

Phone NOW for FREE 
ESTIMATE

J

Booth Insulation Co.
Detroit

Ply. 1040 — NV 106 
Ty 48360

SHAW garden tractor with all at
tachments. Phone Livonia 3501.

Uc
NEW Ford stake body to fit 134 

inch truck chassis. Paul J.
Wiedman. Phone ISO. Uc
WALNUT veneer vanity has 3 

drawers and bench. Phone 670-
W. Call at 11835 Morgan. Up
UPRIGHT piano in good condi

tion, fireplace set. Phone 558-W.
Uc

MoCORMICK-Deering side de
livery hay rake. Kenneth Gyde 

49151 Joy Rd. comer Ridge Rd. 
Phone 867-W12. Up
dTn ING ROOM suite, buffet, ta- 

blc and 4 chairs, wicker rocker, 
baby bassinette on wheels. Phone' 
1332-W. Up
WHITE porcelain table top Per

fection oil stove, S^burners, 3 
simnier burners, insulated oven 
with heat control, large compart
ment for cooking utensils. Can 
be seen at 581 Kannada or 
Phone 613-R. Up
LATE CABBAGE plants, Bali 

Head and Marion Market; also 
broccoli and Snowball cauliflow
er. 25c per dozen, 8 dozen 50c, 
$1.00 per hundred. R. B. Allen- 
baugh, southwest corner Lilley 
and Joy Roads. 41-3tp

6 - FCXyr McCormick - Deering 
mower, dump rake. 9291 North 

Territorial Rd, 5 miles west of 
Plymouth. Uc
PIANO—upright (Kranich and 

Bach) mahogany case, excellent 
condition. $75. Phone NcMlhville 
129. Up
HOT WATER, coal, heater, with 

30 gallon tank: also portable, 
laundry tubs. 799 Auburn after’6)! 
p.m. Up
RFX TYPEWRITER. $17; also) 

Winchester lever action 45/60 
deer rifle, few cartridges, $18.00. 
451 Starkweather Ave. Up
SIDE delivery rake, running con

dition, on 6 Mile Rd., first house 
east of Newburg. Phone 886-J2. 
Albert Schroder. lie

BEGINNING June 22, clearance 
sale of summer silk and. house 

dresses, children’s dresses,*̂  linge
rie, slacks, etc. $1.00 boxes of 
Christmas and occasional cards 
at 79ĉ  Ora Rathbun. 254 N. Mill 
St. Phone 474-J.  lie
ACREAGE, 9V2 acres, Farming- 

toRi Road, some large trees. 
Wayi^ Rd., 6 acres nature spot. 
5 acres Newburg Rd. Comer 10 
acres, live stream, some trees. 
Schoolcraft Rd. 10 acres. See lajt- 
terrooser. 34423 Plymouth Road. 
Livonia 2704. Up
NEW Dual Wheel Two-Wheel 

Trailers, 8 ft. x 14 ft. Platform, 
(winch, electric brakes optional) 
4-ton capacity. Let us solve your 
hauliM problems. Trailers of all 
sizes. Don Horton, Ann Arbor Rd. 
at S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich. 
Phone 540-W. 42-3tc

MOORE’S U. S. Pullorum con
trolled chicks. The kind that arc 

dependable and at a reasonable 
price. Literature on request.  ̂
Moore Hatcheries, 41733 Michigan: 
Avenue. Phone Wayne 0421-J. i 

_̂__________________ ^-tfe
ANNOUNCING ‘‘York" Oil Burn

er Sales and Service. Burle-' 
son and Stevens. 857 Ponniman. ] 
rear. See us for oil burning fur- ' 
naces, conversions and unit heat
ers. Phone 1697. 42-tfc
U. a  APPROVED—Hocks. Reds, 

Giants, Austra-W’hites, English 
Leghorns, Turkeys and Ducklings. 
Brooding equipment. Phone Mid- i 
dlebeit 6721. Lincolnshire Hatch-' 
ery, Middlebelt near Ford road. 
____ 2u-tfc
MALE HELP wanted. Experienc

ed farm hand for general farm 
worki Good salarj' and working 
conditions. Can provide living 
quarters for single man. Apply 
Wayne County 'Training School, i 
Northville, Mich* Uc '
SEPTIC tanks cleaned and re

paired. 21 years in business. 
Free inspection. Phone Livonia 
2684. 28356 Ann Arbor Tr., Gar
den City. * 39-tfc
WANTED !Wo or three bed

room house or apartment. Quiet 
middle aged couple. No pels or 
children. Good rrferenccs. Photic 
Wayne 0112. 41-4tp

^ 0 %

ALL modem outside rooms. The 
Rowley House, 26245 Novi road, 

Novi. 11-tfc

HAY LOADER new, used part 
(4f last season. International 

push type, all steel. Phone Wayne 
1237' Milo Butler. 4409 Monroe St. 
Wayne. Uc
TERRIER puppies. Reasonable.

Also Bonny Best and Marglobe 
Tomato plants. 15c dozen. 49761 
Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 853-W4.

Up

HAWAIIAN electric guitar and 
amplifier, excellent condition. 

Phone 736-R. Up
1945 FORD ton stake truck, 

825x20 - 10 ply tires. Eaton 
axle, heater spotlight and road- 
light. 17000 miles. Looks and 
runs like new. 8G38 Canton Cen
ter Road. Phone 869-Wll.

8 ACRES. Newburg Rd. 6-rooni 
brick home, bath, furnace, plen.- 

ty large trees, large barn, garage, 
some pasture good for saddle, 
horses. $11,800. Now vacant. See 
Luttermoser. 34423 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 2704. -tp

FULL-BLOOD OJ.C. stock hogs.
250 lbs-. $50; automatic fill and 

dump scraper, operates from trac
tor’s seat, suitable for 'digging 

‘ basements and grading. $75; 2- 
wheel trailer, fair condition, good 
tires, $25; farm weeder, new, $15; 
root cutter, new, $12- Oliver Dix, 
Salem and Five Mik road. Uc

COIL SPRING, fuU size bed. li
brary table, pre-war living 

room suite. 10321 Laurel off 
Plymouth road near Wayne road.

Up

ANN ARBOR pickup baler, used 
one season, in good condition; 

also small AUis-Chalmers tractor 
on rubber, with 16-inch plow, 
cultivator and springtooth in Al 
condition. Ray Bakewell. 28356 
Ann Arbor Trail between Inkster 
and Middlebelt roads. I^one Li
vonia 2684. Uc

BEAUTIFUL 10-room brick on - 
acre, all landscaped, oil heat, 

in perfect condition. $25,000. Call 
broker for appointment. Ply. 1451.

Uc
FORDSON tractor with plow, coal 

hot water heater with 30 gallon 
tank. Reasonable. Call evenings 
37010 Joy road, first house east 
of Newburg. Up
RIDING HORSE,' western broke, 

Orville Dudley Circle D Riding 
Stable, on Five Mile .road, be
tween Eckles and Newburg roads.* 
Call anytime. Up
COMPLETE house of furniture, 

including radio phonograph 
combination. All very reasonable. 
11700 Areola Ave. block north
of Plymouth road. Itp

NEW BROODER CLOSEOUT, 300 
chick Universal brooder, regu

lar $31.20 value at $23.40; 500 
chick Hudson electric brooder, 
regular $39.35 value at $29.53; 500 
chick oil brooder, regular $25.91 
value at $19;28. Don Horton. Ann 
Arbor Road at S. Main St. Plym
outh, Mich. Phone Plymouth 540- 
W. 42-2tc
IN EXCELLENT residential sec

tion of Northville, 6 room bun
galow, 15x18 living room, fire
place, warm air heat, stoker,. 30 
gal, auto, water heater. Venetian 
blinds. Insulated^ storm windows. 
Reasonable possession. $9500, cash 
to FHA mortgage. Northville 
Realty. 136 East Main St. Phone 
129 or 4, It c

60 ACRES of pasture land with 
woods and creek. *47007 W. Ann 

Arbor Tr, Phone 316-R. Up
TWO-ROOM apartment 11771 

Cardwell near Inkster and' 
Plymouth roads. No children. See ’ 
Mrs. Walsh. Uc
SLEEPING room near Plymouth ' 

and Inkster roads. Gentleman 
preferred. Phone Bedford 7607. |

,________
TRAILERS all §leel balanced, ‘ 

suitable for weekend fishing j 
trips with room for mattress, re- i 
movable canvas cover, balloon, 
tires; also suitable for hauling and] 
cotttng. Mike Byrnes. 31485 Plym-i 
outh road off Merrimai). Phone 
9272. ______________41-tfc

In Nogales, Ariz,, Mr. & Mrs, 
Tony Papatheodorokoumtourogi- 
anakopoulous named their new 
son Jr.

‘.SPECIAL OFFERING — Extra fine, large home. Excellent 
condition, 8 rooms thoroughly modern. Brick veneer with 
2-car brick garage, living room, dining room, kitchen, master 
bed room, and lavatory first floor; 3 bed n>om and bath second 

1 floor. Large lot. 130x300. Close in. Price $15,800. Terms to suit.
★  ★

Buy Cherrv Hill acres west of Canton Center road, 2*2, 5 and 
10 acre parcels. Ideal for Ranch Type hohiesJ fine, black sandy 
soil, grows anything. Many Plymouth pixiplc ixnighl in this 
subdivision. Price $250 up per acre, with 20% down and $15 
per month. Investigate while there is a good selection. Mod
erate restrictions.

COUNTRY ESTATE, large homo, 11 rooms, garage and other 
fi. buildings, beautiful landscaped grounds, with a full acre, more 

land can be secured if wanted, adjoining. This properly i l l 'l l  
condition, something unusual. Only 1*,2 miles from down tow^

; Plymouth. Carpets included. Price $22:000. half cash,
★  ★

.MAPLE ST. NEAR S. MAIN. Old homo, 6 rooms & bath, 
stove heat, large lot 6(> x 150 ft. Choice location, price $5,250 
with $2,000 down. A go6d investment.

★  ★
BLUNK street near Williams, 9 rooms, garage, fine condition, 
shower first floor and bath on second, can lx* used as two 
family, beautiful yard, landscaped, plenty of shade, 3 blocks 
to school. Own<T leaving city. $12,600. *2 cash.

★  ★
MAPLECROFT SUB. G rooms, brick and frame construction, 
thoroughly modern, large \oi. Choice .location. 3 bc*drt>oms, 
full basement, air conditioning furnace, oil heat, fltgplace. 

• Newly decorated,-only 5 yoai*s old. Price $13,000. Terms.

LARGE LISTING 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
★  ★

JOHN H. JONES-Redtof
Member of Michigan Real Estate Association 

27*6 S. MAIN PHONE 22

------------------ -------------- i-------------------------- -— ---------------------i

DEAD OR ALIVE”

5840 KARLE
6 ROOMS, bath, garage, with 

cement floor, chideen house 
and yard. Bus service to 
Wayne, Plymouth, Northville. 
A nice home for $6,000. Easy 
terms. Immediate possession.

-----------------1 • 1 ___

Have your

Painting
F A R M  A N I M A L S

WE ALSO have homes with 
one to three acres, $^00, up. and

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stodc Conqiany
Prompt Collection Sunday Senrice 

Call Ann Arbor 2-224C Collect 
Call Detroit Collect — LAioyette 1711 

WE BUY HIDES and CALF SVMS

6 ROOMS, bath, utility room.
automatic heat, hot w at^. lot 

120x130. large garden, 1 block 
to Plymouth or Beech road. 
$6600. Terms.

Decorating
DONE BY

M ORITZ
LANGENDAM
Phone 1394-W

FURNISHED home, two bed
rooms. Includes electric 

Frigidaire. $1500 down.

R A YE.G R IFH S
j 25800 Plymouth Road
1 Phone Livonia 2053 ,

WILL TRADE a 35 inch Ford V-8 
stake truck, good tires, practi

cally new motor, for a good late 
model car. Orville Dudlev, Circle 
D Riding Stable, on Five Mile 
Rd. between Eckles and Newburg 
Roads. Call anytime Sunday.

A REAL BARGAIN! Five-room 
frame built in 1941. Living room 

10x20, 2 nice bedrooms 10x10 and 
12x14 with plenty of closet space, 
large kitchen and dining room, 
bath with shower. Inlaid linole
um. beautifully finished oak 
floors. Laundry tubs^ screens and 
storm sash. Lot 67 ft. frontage. Oil 
circulator and G.E. electric stove 
included. The price? Only $5600 
with terms. 43895 Ford Rd. Phone 
877-Wll. Up

18x48 WALNUT Prefabricated 
garden house. All new material. i 

Veterans priority necessary. Im
mediate delivery. All for $1188.44. 
Can be financed. Don Horton, Ann 
Arbor Road at South Main St., 
Plymouth, Mich. Phone Plymouth 
540-W. . Uc

In Minneapolis, Harlow Nelson 
was hospitalized after choking on 
a piece of meat.

In Manhattan, oa the same 
day. the Marine Corps inducted 
James Noon and Robert Milt-
night. ^

In Jacksonville, 111., 6remen 
responding to an alarm at the 
Wabash railway station had to 
wait ten minutes for the 6re to 
arrive—-In a baggage car.

Floor Sanding
and finishing

★  ★  ★

LINOLEUM
★  ★  ★

Eger-Jackson
Company

149 W. Liberty S t 
Phone 1552

!^«^(N IF E N A H €L J

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Ph. 160

Rippling color Brom ^our 
shoulders to your slim hipt 
and swims around tho oh-so> 
fuH skiff fasHvo pink with 
d*w gray, tummoi kma with 
spoftnight bluo or birNtr- 
chocototo brown udtk ghmoue 
aqua in rayon lie-Toc. This is 
on oKchshro Carole King lobrk 
and potfern. Sizes 9  fo 15.

rV

»1495

Just R ece ived .................

New Shipment Of 
CARO LE K I N G  Dresses

Goldstein’s Dept Store
354 S. Main Phone 17

Deadline on Want Ads—5:00 p«m* W ednesday *

t  t
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r -  MASON CONTRACTOR. All 

kinds of brick work. Elwood 
Savage. Phone Livonia 2798.

. 37-5tp

M m m m
NOTICE—I will not be respon

sible for any debts contracted 
by anyone but myself. Floyd 
Fleming. Itp
COMMERCIAL tree spraying, 

modem equipment. Phone Bert 
Kahrl. 865-W3. 34-tfc
SEPTIC TAJIKS cleaned and in- 

stalled. Immediate service. 
Reasonable prices. Mollard. 11695 
Inkster Rd« Phone Evergreen 3745

33-12tp

♦

8 ROOM frame house on North- 
ville road. Suitable^ior living 

quarters, but most desirable for 
business purposes. Fill! base
ment, not finished. Right acro.ss 
the road from Park. $8,825.00 
with $2500.00 down. *'
5 ROOM year around home at 

Commerce lake. 2 bedrooms, 
glassed in porches, furnace,’ 
toilet inside, running water. 
About 1 block from south side: 
of lake. Chicken coops. Stucco 
.stone siding. Roasonai)le for 
$6,500.00.
SALEM—8-room hou.se. .stucco 

in good shaoe, 5 bedrooms, 
big lot, garage, chicken coop, 
full basement, forced hot air 
furnace with air conditioning, 
bath, modern kitchen, water 
softener, laundry. Right on 
main street. Paved. All for 
$8,000.00 with $4,000.00 down. 
Taxes $11.00 year.
5-ROOM house. 5 acres, be

tween Ypsilanti and Ann Ar
bor. runnibg water, electric 
pump,*- chicken house garage, 
Fordson tractor and plow, 3 
.section drag, walking cultiva
tor. Some furniture. Immedi
ate possession. $5000.00 at least 

down.
BEIAUTIFUL 8 acres, vacant, 

with large tre<s. and about 
50 peach trees, water available. 
In - restricted neighborhood, 
about 3 miles west of town for 
$3,200.00.

ELECTROLUX cleaner, sales and i 
service. Phone 1346-W or write 

L. LaVergne 215 Adams St'. 40-4tp
3 PUPPIES gh'en away free to , 

anyone who can give them a j 
good home. Phone 887-W2, lie j
A1 CEMENT work, garage floors, 

sidewalks, rat walls. Middle-' 
belt 4492. Middlebclt Rd. 1844.

35-tfc

MA5>ON contracting, blocks, 
brick, driveways, sidewalks, 

floor's, footings, etc. Phone 1243-R 
or I174-J. 41-4lp

SANDING and finishing. Phone 
Tennant’s Floor Service. Livo

nia ,‘i310, or University 15020 
evenings. 42-4tc

WALLPAPER—We are head
quarters for your decorating 

needs. Holla way Wallpaper and 
Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.

PITTSBURG PAINTS — Durable.
weather resisting. More service 

and protection for your money. 
Hollawav Wallpaper and Ptiint 
Store. 263 Union. Phone 28.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank my relatives 

and friends for the beautiful 
flowers and cards sent me during 
my recent illness at Beyer hospi
tal.

Mrs. J. W. Blackmorc 
211 N. Park Street 
Ypsilanti, Mich.

CARD OF THANKS.
Richard Wisniewski of the 

Plymouth Greenhouses wishes to 
thank the fire department and 
neighbors for being so helpful in 
extinguishing the fire at my home 
on Sunday. June 16, when it was 
struck by lightning.

COOK, woman preferred between
WASHING machine in good con- ages 35-50, to cook at private 

dition. Phone 742-J. Itc club. Apply’in letter to 'Plymouth
DISITWASHER. Apply Plymouth __________

Grill. 578 Starkweather. Itc YOUR furnace need repairing and
DTTvV'AD , cleaning? Call 1697. BurlesonTO BUY CAR. Phone University onH ss7 Pf»nnim*in n^nr38460 or Townsend 69451. 41-2tc Stevens. 357 Pcnniman.^ear

WASHING and ironing to do at _____
home. Phone Livonia 2196. * Itc HOME or rooms to rent for New

™ R E S S . A p p ly  Al’s Italian Iiberf/^sT
Restaurant .950 Starkweather^ Itp

LIVESTOCK. Cattle, hogs, and ^ m an^ ^ C J ^ P f REd '* .^  H
T'j'^hvmp 766"j b a r d  & CO. PhOM 530. *3229 S.Northville 766-J. v Up

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 188 W.
Liberty St. Almon C. McAllis
ter, minL^ter, Bible School. 1G:00 
a.m. followed by worship and 
sermon. Come, worship with us.

WILL DO custom baling. Farm- 
crest Farms. Phone Northville 

101-W. Itc
HOUSEKEEPER for man and ten , 

year old boy. Write Box 9721 
Plymouth Mail. Up
BOARDING home for baby girl 

5 months old. Phone 379-R after
_  I 5:00 p.m., Up

PIANO tuning regulating and re
pairing. Registered Gulbransen 

m.echanic. At your service for 
better music. H. G. Culver, 895 
Palmer Ave. Rhone 85-W. 49-4tp

7 ROOM brick house which is 
a daiioy <-n JO acres at edge 

oi f'lymoctr., with additional 
3 room inc'»me house all mod
ern Jrrge 3-car garage, good 
sized barn and chicken c(x>p. 
House hft.s large living room, 
natJivd iire*>iace. vestibule 
iu.r.t enlrnnco with clo.set, gr̂ Kj 
sized dinmg room, large kitch
en aril breakfast nook, hall 
with linen closets tile bath, tile 
kitchen, second floor h.as 2 
bed"y*m-:. halJ with linen clos
et.-:, ruth roughed in, recreation 
ro-im in basement, stone natur
al tire pl.ice. stoker hot water 
heat, autnnabo oil hot water 
ho.tlor, fruit close t, root cellar. 
7hi.% i.; a nici'» place at a won
derful hicalion, $31,000.00. 
Tc-vms.
INCOME brick in

Plymouth on 4 lots, on cor
ner land.^capcd, about 3 blocks 
-fnini M \m street, 5 rooms and 
tile bath first floor, 4 rooms 
and ba’.h vi'jth tile fitwr on 2nd 
floor. All m excellent condi
tion C»as Ijeat forced hot air, 
laundry and recreation room, 
inick double garage. A beau
tiful p!.iC2 at $18,000 Terms.
EEAUT[i.*‘LiIj 7-room frame 

hMU.se alnjost new, overlook
ing the whole country side just 
ab^mt 3'.. miles from Plym
outh, mmlern U-shape kitchen, 
dining room, large living room 
with extendt'd bay and ves
tibule outsidi' entrance with 
with closet, 2 lx>nutifuT bod- 
ro>n.v on first fhxir with huge 
ell set spate, beautiful hard
wood floors throughout, inclos
ed stairway, 2nd fIfK»r w\th 2 
largo bedroom.-', house is all 
insulated, coal hot water fur- 
na?e. laundry. There is 1 acre 
of gr>und. about 7 miles from 
Ev.r.as Products or Burrough's, 
and aInroH 9 miles from Wil
low Run This is a goixl buy 
at $h%800 Sec this place for 
it ba^ other good features.
■t-ROOM HOUSE On 40 acres 

near town, good land, house 
has betn practically all re
modeled inside. 2nd floor has 
a privoi.i entrance if person 
w.mu'd to use for income or for 
h'̂ r'p to liv? in. Full basement. 
recre*il:fM room with natural 
firepliK'O. hot air furnace, 
rougned in complete bath, 
hardwood floors on first floor, 
roughtoi m bath, 2nd Roor 
most an replastcred with 
roughed in l^th. There is a 
cenii.'nt drive into basement 
with double doors, where you 
can paiK your car. There are 
wonJprfuI opportunities here. 
Lice stream on back of prop
erl v. $20,0(K).00 for all this. If 
not all acreage, wanted can 
adjust selling price according
ly-

RICE'S RUSTIC RESORT on
Round and Elk Lakes, 18 

miles northeast of Traverse City, 
shady, safe beach, good fishing. 
Dr. Rice, Plymouth. Phone 122

38-tfc

BICYCLES and tricycles repaired.
Parts of all kinds. Bicycles and 

tricycles bought and sold. Pa'uTs 
Bicycle Shop 320 Linden Street. 
Northville. Phone Northville 653- 
M. Itc

PROTECT your new chair from 
moths for only $1.25 for 5 year 

guaranteed protection. One spray
ing of Berlou stops moth damage 
or Berlou pays for the damage. 
Cecil H. Hal>ermehl Drugs. 32101 
Plymouth Road. Phone Livonia 
3156. Itc

FOR SALE

ca rd  o f  t h a n k s .
I wish to express my thanks to 

the Plymouth fire and police de
partments /or the splendid job 
they did in saving my honie in 
the recent fire when at times the 
flames threatened to destroy it. 
They did a very efficient job and 
we are indeed grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs

n i H M

MASON work, laying blocks a 
specialty. Phone 869-Wll. Itc 

1262-W. i.7nimelan
CARPENTER work of all kinds.

Phone 1551-W. 650 Auburn. 
Leo Arnold. 38-tfc

$3300'. Half acre, 4 room home.
Basement, , chicken coop. 

Owner moving south. A good 
buy.
$4500. Half acre, 2 bedrooms.

full bath, utility room hot 
water, electric pump. Close to 
bus line, fine condition, ready 
to move in.
$7000. APROX. acre, two bed

room, full bath A1 condition, 
circulating heat, garage, dining 
room, fruit and berries^ Reason 
for soiling. Improved road.
$8900. 3 bedF(.x)m, full bath, 

basement, furnace, full din
ing, large living ro<.>ra. Scrt*en- 
ed, stormed, garage. Well 
worth the price. Terms.
$9000. 3 bedroom bath, ultra 

modern, furnace, basement, 
wash tubs, fully insulated, 
screened, storm ^, large lot, 
modern kitchen, newly painted 
and decorated. Low taxes. 
Terms.

WK HAVE other listings—See 
us about listing your prop

erry or your insurance needs, 
ft pays to deal with a Re'iltor

L ROY R.

INDSAY
BEALTOR

PHONE 131
UST YOUR PROPERTIES 

WITH US
Ii-39 W. Amt Arbor Rd. U.S.12 
jost west of South Main St. 
Phone 131 — Res. Phone 786-J

$9500. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large living and dining 

rooms. Kitchen, oak floors, 
trim and open stairs. New forc
ed air furnace automatic gas 
hot water, 2-car garage,: Edge 
of town. Fine shaded, fenced 
corner lot. Terms.
$10,000. 5 bed rooms, full bath, 

library, living and dining 
rooms, large kitchen, furnace, 
basement, 2-car garage, chick
en house. 2 acres on Joy road 
near Haggerty. Move right in. 
Owner leaving. Reduced price. 
Terms.
$13,000. 2-story comfortable 

house. 2 baths, newly decor 
ated, fine residential section, 
large rooms, possible $50.00 
monthly income second floor if 
wanted, shaded lot, garage, 
stoker coal heat, hot automatic 
water. Owner moving south 
Immediate possession. Worth 
more must be sold this week. 
Terms.

Attorneys: Davis and Perlongo, 
PJlymouth, Michigan 

S T A T E  OF M IC H IG A N .
COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 176,938

At a session of the Probate Court i 
for .said Countv of Wayne, held ’ 
at the Probate Court Room in the 
City of Detroit, on the fourteenth 
day of June in the year one 
thousand nine hundred forty-six.

Present, Thomas C. Murphy, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the F.state of 
EDITH HUSTON, a mentally in
competent person.

On reading and filing the pe
tition, duly verified, of Arthur 
Huston guardian of said ward, 
praying that he may be licensed 
to sell certain real estate of said 
ward for the purpose of paying 
the debts of said ward:

It is Ordered, That the eigh-1 
teenth day of July, next at ten | 
o’clock in the afternoon, at said 
Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that all 
persons interested in said estate 
appear before said Court at said j 
lime and * place to show cause I 
why a license should not be j 
granted to said guardian to sell 
real estate as prayed for in said 
petition. And it is further Order
ed, 'That a copy of this order be 
published once in each week for 
three weeks consecutively previ
ous to said time of hearing, in 
the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circulating in said. 
County of Wayne.

THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE 
Deputy Probate Register

June 21, 28, July 5

EXPERIENCED all-round beauty 
operator for part-time work. 

Write Plymouth Mail. Box 109. Itc
C A L L  Walter Schifle foi 

screens, shingling and carpen
ter work of all kinds, phone 652- 
W or call at 11655 ^ancis St. 
Robinson Sub. after 5 p.m. 28tfc
WE now have gravity furnaces, 
oil burners to fit your needs. 

Burleson and Stevens. Phone 
1697. 42-tfc
ROOFING, siding jobs, materials 

or applied. For free e»trmates 
call 744. Sterling Freyman. roof
ing-siding contractor. 29-tfc
ROOM—in private home by July 

20th. Permanent, excellent ref
erences. Employed days. Write 
Box R.O. Plymouth Mail. Itc
PAINTING, inside or outside, 

brush ot spray; also wall 
washing. Call 877-W4 for esti
mates. 27-tfc
SOMEONE to combine 25 or 30 

acres of wheat. Inquire George i 
Schmidt, 38900 PlynYouth Road, 

miles east of Plymouth. Up ;

SPRAY PAINTING. BASE- 
MENTTS, STUCCO. CEMENT 

BLOCKS. 1485-J OR 1262-W.
42-tfc

BY FORMER serviceman and 
family, 2 children, house or 

apartment. Can give references. 
Phone il.57-J or write Roger 
Fischer, 17205 Lasher Rd.. De
troit 19. 29-tfc
TO RENT—about 700 sq. ft. or 

more for woodworking shop. 
Can be garage, chicken coop or 
barn. Phone 280-M. Itc
WILL PAY CASH for 4-5 room 

liouse with 3-5 acres of land 
near Plymouth. Phone Wayne 
2723-Wll. _____________ 38-tfc
PAINTING and decorating, gen

eral repair, cement work. 
Phone Livonia 2907. Fred Brandt 
_____________  40-lfc
BY VETERAN and wife, apart

ment or small house. Preferably 
in town. No children or pets. 
Phone 9145. Up
VETERAN and wife desire two or 

three room apartment furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 1034-M

41-3tp

WILL THE service man who 
wanted to work in barber shop 

under G. I. Bill of Rights please 
Call McConnell Barber Shop. 
Phono 501-J. Itc

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
.'^nq Arbor Trail at Elizabeth S t., 
John I. Palon. pastor. Sunday 
school. 10:00 a.m.. Junior church 
and primary church, 11:15 a.m. 
Evening evangelistic service, 
7:30. Mid-week service every 
Wednesday evening, 7:30. All are I 
cordially invited. Vacatitm Bible' 
school will be held in the church 
from July 1 to July 5. '

In The Bronx, ncigbors Arthur 
Brainar^i and flyman LefF, both 
charged with assault (shotgun 
and ron ijipe)' (funtinued their 
eight year old feud adverti.^cd 
on the-spjje fence between them: 
Over Fihv Times, in Court.

Ro|nanticism was so prevalent 
during the Middle .Ages that laws
r:ul 'U gal cU cuments were fre- 
ntenfly v. .itUn in poetical form.

Proved oil I'cstTves in the Uni
ted gtates arc esl

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Morning; 
worship, 10:30 a.m. Sermon theme' 
‘̂ itjhout Repentance". Bible- 
school, 11:45 a.m. Curtis Ham-i 
ilton. supt. Charles Daniel.̂ ?, j 
chorister. Hymn Sing, 8:00 p.m. ‘ 
Sunday. Clara Van Bonn, leader. 
On June- 27 ,̂ Tr. and Mr.s. ( 
Edwin Hnrrilh n will open their 
home nn Five Mile road in Wor
den for the Juno meeting of 
the Aid Society. Co-operative 
-'^nner will be served at noon. 
This notice is to extend n corr 
dial ’invitation to friends and 
neighbors to attend. i

In Portland. Me  ̂Zdwine Ham
mond sued for divorce, complain
ed lhai her husband made her 
live in a chicken coop. In Miami- 
Kathleen Wyatt sued for .divorce, 
complained that her husband de
manded canned peas every night.

In Pittsburgh, police nabbed 
John JKoerber, 50, -in the act of 
housebfcaking, naked except for 
a wtach.

Lilli<ii:i, 826 million Larrefs, 
ime! high.

at 20 
an all'

n

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1942 Models
PAUL J. WIEDMAN

Quic^ Service
Phone 130 

* ' 470 S. Main St.

Mr. Poultry Man!
Take Your Choice
We now have both 

Conkey's & Kellogg's 
Feeds

Both Are Mighty Good!
Full Line of 

POULTRY REMEDIES 
and Full Line of 

DOG FOODS

TOW ER’S 
FEED  STO RE

28350 Plymouth Rd. 
fhone Livonia 3161

Eyeglass Llteratare
In 1276 Roger Bacon published a 

book which gave the first descrip
tion of how lenses can aid sight. 
From that time on frequent refer
ences to eyeglasses appear in the 
literature.

PAINTING, decorating and paper 
hanginq. Call 1485-J for quota

tion, Edwin N. Brown. 9464 
Northern Are. 27-tfc
MIDDLE AGED couple with man 

working to share home with 
man and 10 year old boy. Write 
Plymouth Mail. Box 982. Itp
GRADING, plowing, light bull

dozing. Place yoiir order now. 
G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. north 
of Schoolcraft. 28-tfc

Freshen Doagbnnta
If doughnuts get stale they can be 

made as good as fco^ ones if cut 
in halves, placed um^r a broiler for 
a few minutes and Uien spread while 
warm with melted Dutter, sugar and 
cinnamon. ^

$15,000. Brick house. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, full living 

and dining rooms. Income apt. 
upstairs. Large landscaped lot. 
2-car garage, screened, storm
ed. Terms.
$19,500. 66 acres, 6*2 miles 

west Kymouth on Joy road. 
9 room pre^ssed brick, oak 
floors, Btfch trim large rooms, 
sun room, 5 bedrooms, bath, 
basement, cement floors. Hip 
roof barn 36x60, 20x88 chicken 
house, brooder Iniuse, tool sh ^ . 
Redwood silo, 50 acre cultiva
tion. 400 8-yr.-old apple trees, 
pears and plum trees, spring 
water. Mist be seen to appre
ciate vakie. Half down.
$175 to $2400. Building lots, 

both in city residential 
streets and outskirts; also acre 
and 2 and 5 acre chunks.
CustMners waiting for your 
home, list it with us.
C. A. Luebtman — Salesman 

Northville 795-W

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchange

569 W. Arm Arbor Trail 
Telephone 432

FOR SALE
6 ROOM, new hardwood floors, 

new bath, new paint inside 
and out, 2 walks, new cement 
garage base, new cement rib
bon drive, modern kitchen, 
stained roof shingles, large 
utility room, lot 165x148. Im
mediate possession. $8350 cash.
7 ROOM near Plymouth Road.

fairly new home, bath and 
bedroom down, modern kitch
en, automatic control hot air 
furnace, hardwood floors, well, 
elec, pump, screens, 2-car ga
rage, insulated, hen house, nice 
yard, 90 ft. front. Asking 
$12,600.00.
9 ROOM converted into 5 and 

4 room apts. Downstairs has 
5 rooms, living room 13x21 
with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
bath and large screened porch 
with awning curtains, hard
wood floors large modern 
kitchen. Upstairs 4 rooms and 
bath, also nice sun parlor, 
modern kitchen, rent for $50 
monthly. Separate entrances. 
Good basement with oil burn
ing furnace with forced hot 
air heat, screens and storm 
windows, Venetian blinds, fully 
insulated, water softener, dou
ble garage, attached hen house, 
mixed fruits, berries. A very 
fine home with hice income. 
$13,950.00 with $5C)00.00 down.
9 ROOM on paved street, hard

wood floors, fine modern 
kitchen, bath up, bedroom 
down, basement lavaiiory and 
very fine shower bath, conven
ient cupboards, hot air furnace, 
stoker fed, storm windows, 
screens, garage, breakfast nook 
down. A nice home in fine con
dition. Quick sale. $12,600.

POSITION as housekeeper or to 
care for children evenings. Miss 

Marion Fraser, 115 S. Mill. Phone 
1174-J. Itp

PAINTING A decorating. Work
manship guaranteed. Goebel 8c 

Kearney. Pbone 1590-XR or 
1354-W. >32-tfc

TYPISTS and stenographers.
Evans Products Co. Plymouth 

Plant. Apply by letter. Tttention 
of C. W. Lindstrom. Itc

KAISER-FRAZER Department 
Head wants to buy neat mod

ern five-room house, good neigh
borhood, large lot. Address ^ x  
K.F.C., The Plymouth Mail. Itc

Insect Damage
Insects feed on plants by chew

ing the leaves, sucking plant juices, 
or tunneling into the roots, stems or 
leaves. Control measures depend on 
the type of damage being done.

Women's Height
Figures show that 78 per cent of 

the women today are 5 feet 4 inches. 
Hence dress manufacturers are now 
making garments to fit that 78 per 
cent.

NEW house, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, l */2 acres, 3 room 

house at rear. Owner in Cali
fornia, reduced to $5,300.00.
5 ROOMS and utility, just off 

pavement, gas furnace, hard
wood floors, hear Detroit bus, 
112 ft. frontage. $7150.00.
OFFICE building 20x20 ft. on 

Mill street. Would answer 
for small house, must be moved 
off premises. $1300.00.
IN Northville, large 80 ft. cor

ner lot, 2 car .garage with 
loft, 7 rooms newly decorated 
in and odt, hoi water heat. Jiv
ing room and dining room car
peted. $9000.00, $5000.00 down.
HOUSE trailer on 3 lots, good 

well, lean-to on trailer; also 
10x10 ft. out-building. $1400.00 
takes all.
NEAR Ford and Merriman, 5 

rooms and bath, city water, 
acre. Built 1941. A good buy 

at $6650.00.

2 ACRES on. paved road with 
6 room Cape Cod brick 

home, 5 yrs. old, modern, hot 
air furnace, tubs, taxes $39.00, 
sewer, 2-car garage with 
breezeway, near golf course. 
Nice lawn. $13,450 with $5000 
down.

U ST YOVR PROPERTIES 
WITH US,

We nred some homes in Ply
mouth as buyers ore waiting.
GILES REAL ESTATE

Plymouth, Mkb. ,

5 ROOM house and 2-car ga
rage. elec, pump, complete 

bath, new furnace, not install
ed, House has to be moved 
about 100 ft. and moving cost 
is $300. Price reduced to $2650.

Baby Diapers
Ironing baby diapers is a waste of 

time and makes them less ab
sorbent '^ e n  they are thoroughly 
dry, smooth them oiit and fold.

 ̂ Use Sharp Knife
Use a sharp knife when slicing or 

shredding vegetables, there’ll be 
less toiising of the vegetable and a 
smaller loss of vitamins.

Flavors Mirffin
A teaspoon of peanut butter 

dropped in each muffin pan before 
the batter is added gives a nice 

to the muffin.

• Average consumption of lubri
cants in passenger cars has de
creased more than 30 per cent 
since 1930 as a result of im
provements in manufacture.

120 ACRE farm, 7 miles south 
of Chelsea with rebuilt 6 

room house, new furnace, new 
windows,' doors, siding and 
complete bath some, apples, 
crops all in. $80.00 per acre.
20 ACRES on Ridge Road $200 

per acre.

BUSINESS arid residences on 
Grand River between Brigh

ton and Howell, suitable for 
restaurants or ^bcery store, 
full basement, furnace, all 
equipped. 2 acres. Beer to take 
out. $14,500.00.
These properties are exclusive
ly lis t^  and can be delivered.

C. E. ALEXANDER
REALTOR

37517 Ann Arbor Road 
Phone Plymouth 829-W1

propel
LIST

Your property with E. L. 
Smith for q u i c k  action. 2V 
years experience m the Real 
Estate Business in Northville 
ana vicinity.

FUR SALE
LUlo—also 1, 2, 5 and 10 acre 

lrack$ vacant.
ALL MODEK^i. 2 family du- 

pics, o rooms each, good lo
cation, nice shade, 2-car gar
age.
3 APiS. HOME, good location, 

2 dpis. furnished complete, 1 
apl. partly furnithGd.'Gas heat, 
Lrge lot, shade, 2-car garage, 
IiKTume $132.50 t>er month.
Vz Acre located on fi Mile 

road, D-room moderri home, 
cofhplete bath, wired fer elec- 
u 1C stove, lull basement, laun- 
• tubs, 2-car garage, 200 ft. 
w^ii, electric pump, front porch 
glaa,)wd in. finished in red- 
wool, 1 bedi'tymi fini^ed in 
knotty pine, nice shade, posses
sion Sept. 15, 194C. $6750.
forms.
40 ACRES. 5-room home, barn, 

2-car garage, level produc
tive land, S acres woods, imrae- 
diato posocssirm. $9,000. Terms.
2/3 ,ACRE, fine home, strictly 

modern, fireplace, full base
ment, recreation room, deep 
well elec, pump, carpets, Vene
tian blinds, awning and storm 
windows, all kinds shrubbery 
and perennials, evergreens. 
Fine location. Restricted. Pos
session 45 days. $12,000, ^
down.

E. L. Smith
Northville—Phone 470 or 288

NEWBURG M E T H O D IS T ^
CHURCH, minister, Verlc J. 
Carson. Morning worship. 10:09 
■i.m. Message themo “Petc^ — 
Provincial or World Citizen. 
nursery for children below the ' 
age of five years has been pro
vided :n the linll. Sunday s?hoo],, ' 
11:00 a.m. 5upt., Rov Wheeler, is 
in charge. Classes for everyone. 
You will be welcomed. Monday 
through Friday: Daily Vacation 
church school will continue to 
meet from 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
Rev. Clifford Doty, minister. Mrs. 
O’Conner, director of music. You 
arc cordially invited to attend 
any or all our services. Church 
School, 10:00 a.m. Horace Thatuh- 
ci, Supt. Worship Hour. 11 a.m. 
Special music by Adult Choir 
and solo by Mrs. Harry Fischer. 
Rev’. Clifford Doty will preach. 
Wc have a nursery where you 
may leave small children while 
you attend church. Monday to 
Friday 9:00 Union Daily Vaca
tion school. Beginners, Juniors 
and Junior High in the Presby
terian church, primary in the 
Methodist church. W",?dncsday. 
Mrs. Thomas’ u'liil will moet ’wiih 
Mrs. Wilson, 14387 Northville 
road at 12:30 for potluck lunch. 
Bring dishes and sugar.

ST. JO H N X  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Harvey at Maple St. 
Sunday, June 23: 11:00 a.m. Scr-, 
vice in charge of Mr. Walter Kiep, 
layreadcr. No church school un
til September.

In Manhattan, cinemaddicts 
shuddering at Dr. Terror’s House 
of Horrors were not too much 
surprised when 200 square feet 
of plaster ceiling ripped loose, 
crashed on orchestra customers’ 
heads.

In Amos, Iowa, two white rat.s. 
fed for two months a “typical 
coed’s diet” (steak, mashed po
tatoes, cereal, bread & butter, 
navy beans, apple pie) by home- 
economics instructor Mary Bar- 
rick. died of malnutrition.

ENJOY THE MUSIC YOU HUNT

WITH A D E T R O L A
A utom atic PAooojfrapA

•  Most ever>'one has preferences in music. When 
you enjoy a certain typfe of music, that’s the kind you 
prefer hearing.

The Detrola automatic phonograph gives you music 
as you want it, from your flvorite records. Imagine 
the enjoyment in hearing ten to twelve records without 
Roving from your chair. That’s what the Detrola 
automatic phonograph will do for you.
- It plays and changes records automatically, quickly,

. quietly. It has individual tone control and volume 
/  control • . .  three tube amplifier, including rectifier . . .
* crystal pickup. . .  light weight tone arm . . .  the cabinet 

is handsomely fished .
It’s a fine muuca! instrument—an electronic repro* 

ducer of bell-clie^r record tones.
Come in and hear it today.

W I M S A T T  A p p l i a n c e  S h o p
SALES and SERVICE

FRIGIDAIRE RANGES end REFRIGERATORS
287 S. Main, near cor. Penniman. Phone 1558

Needed At Once
ROOMS — APARTMENTS 

FLATS — HOUSES
FOR RENT

SUMMER ONLY 
OR PERMANENT

Shelter for employees is es
sential to one of the com
munity’s largest industries —• 
your cooperation is needed 
NOW

FREE LISTINGS
Call KAISER-FRAZER CORP. 

Employee Services 
Dearborn 7120 
Extension 8740

DliAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

i!
, > ' Phone DARLING'S Colled 

- Detroit VM-9400
Early morning crdls receive the best service

Darling & Company

W A N T E D

STEA D Y WORK 

G(X)D WORKING CONDITIONS

A P P LY

Wall Wire Products Co.
General Drive, Plymouth
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Expect Biighf W e a t h e r ...............
GUARD WITH

F U N G U S  S P R A Y S
We Have a Complete Line

Eckles Coal and Supply
HOLBROOK and PMRR PHONE 107

Donkey Baseball 
Plans Completed 
By Sponsors

“ MAKE IT A MILLION!”

ENLIST IN A CRADE WITH  
YOUR ARMY M OS

4 GOOD i 0 8  FOR YOU

U .  S .  A r m y
C H O O S f  T H I S  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N C W l

T u e s d a y s

P ly m o u th  C ity  H a ll

Army veterans who held certain 
Military Occupational Specioltiee 
may rcenlist in a grade commensu
rate with their skill and experience, 
provided they were honorably dis
charged on or offer May 12. 1945— 
—ond provided they reenlist before 
July 1946. Over three-quorters 
of a million men have joined the 
new Regulor Army already. MAKE 
IT A MILUON! FuU facts are ot any 
Army Camp, Post, or Recruiting 
Station.

Bassett Refrigeration and
Washer Service and Repoir

A LL  M AKES
We Specialize in Cold Spots 

£  Grunow Refrigerators

The Plymouth Juniryt Chamber 
of Commerce has comiAeted plans 
for the Donkey Ball GJame to be 
played at 7:30 p.m. next Thurs
day. June 27, under floodlights at 
the high school athletic grounds. 
A record crowd is anticipated.

Pre-game ticket rales indicate 
the people of Plymouth still en
joy Donkey Baseball. More than 
1,500 spectators are expected to 
witness the willy-nilly match as 
local personalities make of them
selves what they will be using for 
mounts that night.

It has been pointed out by the 
sponsors that should inclement 
weather prevent the playing of 
the game, a new date will be set 
and announced far enough ahead 
so all having tickets will be noti- j 
fied in plenty of time to attend. 
In no event will the game be 
played the following night. If it, 
cannot be played on June 27, a 
new date must be set. I

As a pre-game feature at
traction. a softball contest, 
of the conventional style, 
will be played between the 
Plymouth Merchants and 
Beglinger's teams. The game 
is scheduled to begin at 6:30 
o'clock and is to be a prelude 
to the main bout at 7:30.

Enthusiasts are reminded 
that all regularly scheduled 
games in the city league are 
cancelled, the denkeys tak
ing the spotlight for the 
night.

James Hauk and Don Light-

Fast, Efficient Service
Phone Middlebelt 4701

The Plymouth Mail W ant Ads dring Results

HOUGHTON'S 
DEUVERY SERVICE

All Deliveries Insured

PHONE 1566
B. HOUGHTON, Prop. 

905 Penniman

B A SK B A L L , B O ^IA A 'C I^  A U V E A 'T I^ E  
A U  im  i h U  S P E C T A C i J L A R  C O H i C The Hillbilly Lad 

Who Makes Good

D a ily  D E T R O IT  T IM E S
33 Comics! 2 Full Pages PHONE 1021 

for Carrier DcIWonr

foot, co-chairmen of arrangements 
believe they will have nearly 
$1,000 in proceeds from the event 
to subscribe to the Plymouth 
District Veterans Memorial Foun
dation.’

Robert Fisher, chairman of the 
players committee, has named 
Walter Beglinger and Ray Gilder 
team captains.

Walter will captain the “red” 
squad and Ray the “blues.” Both 
are veteran athletic personalities 
in Plymouth and are the logical 
selections for team captains. Ray 
is a former softbaRer who long 
has been identified with sports 
activities in Plymouth.

They hope to present such play
ers as Mayor Robert Lidgard, 
Fire Chief Bob McAllister, Po
lice Chief Lee Sackett, Virgil C. 
Knowles, recreation director. Car
vel Bentley and Bud Schrader.

There is certain to be lots of 
local color although it won’t be 
showing until the day after the 
game when the black and blue 
spots begin to take on that “deep 
purple” hue.

If nothing else, the game will 
stinlulate the sale of arnica, oint
ment, salve, heating pads, pillows 
and liniment. Wives of the play
ers will be schooled in how to 
serve meals on the mantle so the 
“old men’ won’t have to be em
barrassed and pained by sitting 
down. This method of eating is 
recommended for at least four 
days following the game.

As Charlie McCarthy so often 
says, “Yes, sir. Donkey Baseball is 
lots of fun, but(, it’ll get you in 
the end.” |

Animal lovers who might rebel' 
at the thought of the hapless | 
donkeys being abused have n o : 
need to worry. Their owner con- i 
fides that the only thing he is | 
afraid of is that they might laugh 
themselves to death at those try
ing to ride hem.

As the fans 'know, rules gov
erning Donkey Baseball require 
the player to be on his mount or 
leading it at all times except j 
when batting. To field a ball he ’ 
must be on the animal oj* dead i 
it to the ball. After batting, the 
player must mount his seed aqd 
try to get on base.

It’s all good clean fun and for 
a worthy cause so if you haven't 
yet purchased a pair ^  paste
boards, do it now. The'sponsoi's 
make more from pre-game, sales 
than they do from the salesjmade 
at the grounds. Tickets can be 
obtained at Fisher’s Shoe Store, 
Davis & Lent, the Plymijuth Mail 
Or from any member of the Jay 
Cees and Auxiliary.

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
.Pastor. Morning, worship. 11:00 
a.m. Sermon by pastor. Theme: 
“On Taking Jesus Seriously.” 
Next Sunday, June 30, the staff 
of the Methodist church, under 
the leadership. of their pastor. 
The Reverend Clifford Doty, will 
take over the ministry of the ser
vices for the month of July in 
the Presbyterian church. Rever
end Walch will leave Sunday af
ternoon to take over the direc
tion 'o f the Waldenwoods-Mon- 
teith Conference for Senior High 
young people of the Presbyterian 
Church in Southern Michigan, 
The conference runs from June 
24 to July 1. Follow'ing the con
ference Reverend Ŵ alch will 
leave for his summer vacation. 
The Mission Study Circle will 
hold their next meeting at a pic
nic on Tuesday, June 25. at 6:00 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Busha, 6265 Tower road. Each 
member is requested to bring 
their own dishes'and silver, and 
a covered dish to pass. Circle One 
will meet on Wednesday, June 
26, at 12:30 p.m. in’ the home of 
Mrs. Earl Russell. 287 Irvin. All 
notices concerning the Presby
terian church will be included 
with notices o f, the Methodist 
church- in the church news of 
this paper until the first w'cek in 
August. i

Masons To Visit 
Washington

I More than 150 Plymouth Ma- 
; sons and members of iheir fami- 
; lies will leave here tonight. Fri- 
; day. on a special rail excursion 
to Washington, D. C. It is the 
first such excursion operated out 

! of Plymouth since before the 
war.

To handle the Masonic group 
the Pere Marquette has arrang
ed for extra equipment to be at
tached to the Chesapeake & Ohio 
train. The Sportsman, which will 
be specially routed from Detroit 

' to ‘Toledo through Plymouth.
. This is a special occasion for

Plymouth and the railroad com
pany has recognized it as much 
therefore the' special routing f-)r 
The Sportsman to serve tnc 
group.

At Toledo, Ohio, the cars as-

 ̂ .;iu'l to till’ excursioni.sts will 
hr M nuive.l from the Sportanan 
ond usHiMt-.d to Washington as 

.^ped. I UViii) in! its own right. 
.'I he Plyni'.ulliite^ will return 
Monday in'-rning.

SOMETHING TELLS ME SOU’LL 0£ MUCH 
BETTEK OFT, HUBERT DEAR. IP VOUXL 
LOOK UP "FLORISTS- IN THE 
ySlLOl^/PAGES OF THE TILE V 
PHONE DIRECTORY ~ A/Ql^'

\
* .̂.................  :

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .. .. .. 
“Is the Universe, Including r|lan, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?” 'will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, June 23. The Golden 
Text (Proverbs 3:19) is: “The 
Ix>rd bv wisdom hath founded 
the earth; by understanding 
hath he established the heavens,” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalms 104: 24): “O 
Lord how’ manifold arc thy works! 
in wisdom hast thou made 
them all: the earth is full of thy 
riches;”. Correlative passages to 
be read from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
cludes the following: (p. 295) 
“God creates and governs the 
universe, including man. The 

1 universe is filled with spiritual 
' ideas, which He evolves, and 
' they are obedient to the Mind 

that makes them.”

• ... ;«•* 1 YOU MAY BE NEXT

./I-.-'

lONfY. **"• •'*»

^^ilHons of children arc sick 
from hunger. Many will die be
fore help from America can 
re^h  them. But you can help 
save thousands of others.

Yes, you’ve pledged to '*Share 
a Meal Every Day” to help starv
ing people. But the need for all 
foods is so desperate you’re asked 
to do more.

J: GIVI MONfY M 4 o l

for

. . .  Light Jailures lead 
to serious accidents

2- Givt N. Y. ‘  100

tlrsA  __ ^
- — ------

yo.r ckurtK ch.k

Keep your headlights in proper 
condition . One-eyed cars are 
killers. Dim lights won't show up 
haxards a su fficien t d istance 
ahead . . . and it takes 172 feet 
to stop a car at 50 miles per hour. 
Night D riving produces three- 
fifths of fatal auto accidents.

EMERGENCY FOOD COLLECTION
on  b e h a lf  o f  UNRRA

HiNRY A. WAUACt, NoHonol Chairman
This odvertisement was prepored by The Advertising Council for the Emergency Food CoOecHon and is . 
■ sponsorod by — |

E L T ^  R .  E A T O N

Y o u 'm y t f  do more tfion 
drfvo corofvffy/

You musf drfro sa fm fy l

HOW ARE YOUR LIOHTSt

J ( e m e m b e r

s t h e K I L L E R
1 IWSUKIKt W IT Y  ASIOCIATIOM

YOU OFF, m  YOO OP 
IND v m  LETS YW

V
’i  F r e s h  F r u H s  u n d  \ e a e l a b l e s
A * DCI
A  CALIFORNIA. THIN-SKINNED . s-*

I POTATOES LONG WHIirES

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED

Large i 
Grade “A”  

SUNNYBRO^K

E G G S
Dozen 
In On 5 1

I CANTALOUPES. . .
*A SWEET. RIPE, GEORGIA

IPEACHFS. .
I  > CANADIAN WHITE
i  CAULIFLOWER - ed.
V*
X  N£W CRO

C elery

E PARKER HOME STYLE

B o n iiis  . . . .  8
X  I PARKLR m a r b l e

n n e  P e u n d  C a k e . . .
A  m il k  c h o c o l a t e  iced

A A  C ake iii'Vtrs I (MHi 1

2 Its. 23c s

15-Lb
Peck

THE GREAT AILAN1IC S PACIFIC UA CO,

M S a k e r f i  U e p i .

Tray 2 5 C  

Each 2 9 c

Lbs c28 
25 c

■ Karh 4 9 c
lANE PARKER FRESH BANANA

,, B a r C ake  . . . .  2 4 c
lANE PARKER OLO FASHIONED

Coffee C a k e .  .  .  Each 2 5 c
y  lANE PARKER COOKIES

D ate  Gem . . . .  27c

NEW CROP MICHIGAN HOME CROWN. RED

stalk lO c R ad ish es  . 2 u £ " 2 5 c

C

HOME CROWN. GREEN

S O nions I e 2 Bchs.
SWEET. CALIFORNIA

PLUMS, Lb.

ioLID  HEADS. NEW

I5 u  C a b b ag e  . .  u..
FRESH. CRISP. CREEN

3 3 c  B ean s . . 2

5c

,|JS 2 3 c

CLAPP'S STRAINED

B aby  F o o d s .
SUNNYFIELD

W h e a t F l a k e s .
RED CROSS

P a p e r  T o w e ls .
FOR THE LAUNDRY

S ta le y ’s  S ta rc h
A-PENN rLY SPRAY

In se c tic id e  . .
A-PENN HOME

D ry G leaner .
A-PENN QUICK, SAFE

S p o t R em over
20 MULE TEAM

B o r a x . . . .
SPICK WHITE

S hoe  C lean er

I •
4 * '-6 2 .

C an

fit REFRESHING. lU IC Y ^E L L O  PKC.

L e m o n s . . 2 » »  3 5 c
Washiii;:lon Bing

-------------  - _ ------------ CHERRIES. Lb. y
$Z<<vZ<AZ<vZ<<<<<<<<<AZ<<<<<<<<̂ >X>Z<<<<*ZeZOZ<eZeZeZPZ<<<«'?

y  CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF

H u sh ro o m  S o u p . ” c ';? 'l6 c
fit AOP FANCY UNSWEETENED

U ra o e fru ii J u ic e .  * c t^ 2 9 c
y  COOLING BEVERAGE MIX

Fla-V or-A id . . 3
RICHLAND PREPARED

I;: I ta lia n  P r u n e s . .  GUu‘ 2 7 c
V  HERB-OX BEEF OR CHICKEN

B ouillon C ubes .

PkR*. lO c

7 c

8-Os.
P k |;.

Roll

12-Oz.
Pkg.

Piitf
Cue

8 c  

8 c  

8  c  

19c
5 5 e

■ e

C an

B ^ e  I7C

2 3 c2 Lh; 
Phg.

T o p  Q u a l i t y  M e a ts , F is it , P o u l t r y

FOR SUMMER MENUS— ASSORTED

MEAT LOAVES Lb 47 c
LARGE OR RING

B ologna  .
FANCY SELKIRK

W h ite f is h .

ISHEEP-CASINC

M ullets
FILLETS OF
R osefish

■ ■ ■

Lb. 3 3 c ' Y ien n as . . Lb. 4 1 c

Lb. 4 5 c
COMPLETELY DRESSED

Y e lb w  P ik e Lb. 4 S c
COOK

Lb. 2 1 e
OCEAN-FRESH— FILLETS

H ad d o ck  . . Lb. 4 7 «

Lb. 4 5 c
WASTELESS. FRESH

Cod FHIets . Lb. I c

I P TO MAY 15. 1916

A & P  
HAS

EMPLOYED 
19.71S

Men a n d  uomcn who proudly wear 
the honorable discharge emblem

DOES EVERYTHING

Ouz S o ap  P o w d e r  2 3 c
FOR FINE LAUNDRY '

D refi . e i » 2 3 ^

* V a lu e s  in  t h e  G r o c e r y  D e p t .   ̂ ' * ' * '
X lono Brand | 4  4

I TOMATOES. . . . . . . .  -  11'
WHEN AVARABLE

19-Oz
Can

1̂4 Delicious for Summer Solod
SUPPLY LIMITED— pNE PER CUSTOMER

Rajah

I SALAD DRESSING. .
ift H ealthful, Refreshing— H eart's  Delight

I TOMATO JUICE. . .
Assorted a

POST CEREALS . . . 6

16-Oz
Jar

46-Oz
Can

Pkgs

16c
26°
15c

»I4

A&P COFFEE 5 ^  
FINER, FRESHER FLAVOR

s

CORN TOASTIES. CRAPE-NUTS. CRAPE-NUTS FLAKES. BRAN FLAKES
SILVER FLOSSV  »lbVKK rLUM

G in g e rb re ad  '^l̂ I C c S a u e r k r a u t . 12c
EARI.Y lUNEBAKU'S PREMIUM

p. C h o co la te  . 16c Io n a  P e a s .  . ‘eJS,̂  M e
A  FAIWILY CHOICE SLICED BEST TEX

$  Dill P i c k le s . 2 6 c  D iced  B e e ts .  lO c
y  LAKESIDE COOKIES ENCODE BROAD. FINE

IIKt

ALL PRKES SUeiECT TO MARKET CONDITIONS

R a sp b ’ry  Ice  2 0 c  E gg N oodles 19c

SOAPS ARE AVAILABLE IN LIMITED SUPPLY AND ARE DISPLAYED WHEN RECEIVED

WYANDOTTE

CLEANSER
3 15-Oz

Cans

ROMAN

CLEANSER
2 - ® .1 5 c

SWEETHEART MIGHTY SOFT . . .

TOILET SOAP
2  1

BATH SOAP . . .%___ccke lie

NORTHERN RSSUE
2  9 c
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m f f l E
Mr. and Mrs. Tyltr Ep land anj 

sons Robort an.I Uaryl spent 
Father’s Day at Arliiur TilUdson’s.

i • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Pett;r Tonkovich 

announce the birth of a boy on 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor have ; June 6 at Sessions hospital in 

returned from northern Michigan | NorthviUc. Tiu- baby, named Den- 
where they have been spending | nis Paul, weighed eight pounds, 
their vacation. I ten. ounces.

Just phone us and we 
will promptly coll ior 
your iurs and winter 
'woolens...clean them 
... and place them in !  
safe storage. w Phone 2 3 4

TAITS CLEANERS & TAILORS
W E DELIVER — PHONE 234

ST. MKHAtL'S PABISH
P I C N I C

Sunday, June 23, 1946
1At COWAN PARK on COWAN ROA 

Vz Mile West of Wayne Road

4 Grand Awards
1. New Tudor FORD 2. New Elec. Refrigerator 
3. New Bendix Washer 4. New Electric Range 
Come One Come A ll a n d  firing Your Friends

A Grand Time For All
STA RTS A T  12:30 P.M. ^

Games Races

CRAND
O P EN IN G

■?

«»

Friday, lim e 21
r SPEC IA L PROGRAM  

FA V O R S— AWARDS
Skating from 8-12

’’ BDS STOPS AT THE DOOR
At Intersection of Plymouth and Ann Arbor Rds.

Mrs. Donald Munro is vacation
ing at Mullet Lake until July L • • •

Mr. E. A. Dcncaux of Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting Charles H. Ben
nett this wcelL

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford, from 

Pcnnvillc, Indiana, are visiting 
Mrs. Elmer J. Rcddcman.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent att 

tended. a wedding in Rochester,
N. Y., Saturday night:« * •

Richard Blomberg is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bingham, of Litchfield.* • *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCallum 
of Ypsilanti were callers Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Raum 
visited Mrs. Thomas Booth at 
Leonard, where she is recovering 
from an .illness.« « «

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon 
arc leaving Plymouth on Monday 
and will motor to Oklahoma to 
attend their son Robert’s wed
ding.

• • •
Mr. and ^rs. Frank Pierce and 

Jane, and Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Shepard and Patsy were* in 
Oscoda and Tawas ily over the 
week-end.

* • •
Mrs. George Steere, who ha^ 

been visiting her sister Mr^ 
Dorothy Lcuty. returned the lair 
Icr part of this week to her home 
in Ipswich, Mass.

« e  •
Circle one of the Presbyterian 

chuich will /nect at the home 
Mrs. Earl Rus$ell, 287 Irvin, on 
Wednesday, June*26, for pot-luck 
luncheon at twelve-thirty.

* « •
Mrs. Frank Terry, Mrs. Ruby 

Terry, Mrs. Lottie Jones, and 
Miss Gladys Forte went to Detroit 
Monday for a birthday dinner ih
honor of Mrs. Waller Ruddock. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stremich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beals, ar̂ d 
Mr. and Mrs. James Peters, of 
Detroit, were the guests Satur
day night of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keyes.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Chrislen- 

'son of 14891 Farmington Rd. an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Louise to Forest 0
Bi>yd. son of Mr. and Mrs. Forest
O. Boyd of 14905 Farmington Rd.* * *

Mrs. C. L. Warren from New
Orlcan.s and Mrs. M. W. Savage 
f»oin Columbus, Ohio are visiting 
Mrs. Wallace Osgood. Mrs. War
ren, Mrs. Osgood’s mother, is 
slaying here all summer.

* • *
Fred Fischer, county school 

commissioner, and Charles Brake, 
deputy commissioner, of this city, 
left Monday for Higgins Lake 
where they will atend the annual 
conference of couty school com
missioners.

• * •
About forty friends and rela

tives from Plymouth, Northvillp. 
Detroit, Owosso, and Redford 
wci c guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Mcritt at a party given to 
celebrate Wanda Meritt’s gradua
tion from Plymouth High School 
after graduation exercises on 
Thursday.

* « •
The National Guild of Musi

cians held its audition June tenth 
at the Federation of Womert’s 
C l u b  Building. Tcn-ycar-old 
Daryl Keith Egeland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler Egeland. took 
First place and won a scholarship. 
Mrs. Egeland is the former Grace 
Tillotson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Tillotson of Ply- 
moyth.

• * *
Thursday last week Mrs. Marie 

Muritho of Gro^e He entertain^ 
the Post Matrons of Wayne Co., 
which w&s celebrating its birth
day w ith the annual lawn dinner. 
Thirty-five members were pre
sent. Cohostesses were Mrs, Gus- 
luf Lundquist of Plymouth, Mrs. 
Janet Miller of Wayne. Mrs. 
Josephine Raymond of Belleville, 
and Mrs. Yetta Chandler of Det
roit,

Mrs. Hazel Murphy and Joanne 
went to Wyandotte on an excur
sion to Bob-lo early this week.

\  •
Mrs. Erma Reeves of Detroit 

was a Sunday caller at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves.

0 0 0
Mrs. Warren Worth entertained 

for Katharine Loomis who visit
ed her the latter part of last 
week.

* * •
Mrs. Milton Liable gave a fare-, 

”'cl1 nartv Thursday evening to t 
Lorraine Corbett who is going to 
Caiitornia. >

• * * ;
Mrs, Howard M. Sharpley and 

Mrs. George H. ^loss of Detroit % 
visited in Traverse City andj 
Alpena last week. *•

* * * I
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lent.» 

Lewis Lent and son Richard, all,; 
from Tecumseh, were week-end'’ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. WendelL 
Lent. "

• * *
Mrs. Earl Rch and Mrs. Thomas 

Moss are having a bridge tea 
today (Friday) for Mrs. R. C. 
Strachan, who will leave Ply- 
mouh in July.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown held 
an open house Sunday from 2 to 
5 p.m. in honor of Florence Pel- 
osky and Kenneth Brown w'ho
will be married July 6.* • •

The condition of Ed. Huston 
who is a patient in St. Joseph 
hospital in Ann Arbor, is report
ed as considerably improved. It 
is expected that he may be able
to return home in the near future.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Hines, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Fred Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Young, Mrs, Nancy Holliday, 
and Ross Tanger were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hees Satur
day evening.

. • • •
Mrs. Sylvia Bateman, mother 

of Mrs. Thomas Bateman, and 
twenty-seven members of the 
family were the gXicsts of Mrs. 
Thomas Bateman Sunday. Later 
Mrs. Sylvia Bateman’s sister, 
daughter and granddaughter took 
her to Seneca Falls, New York.

• • *
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

Pooles of Detroit were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root, Sr., at 
Maple Lane Farm with luncheon 
at the Farm Cupboard.

Dick Olin and Bud McDowell 
are up North for a week’s vaca
tion. * * •

Lt.-Comm. Stanley Webster 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bateman.

* •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard 

are leaving Sunday for a vacation
at Houghton lake.

•  « * I

Mrs. Charles Millard, of Sa
ginaw,. is visiting Mr, and Mrs.
William E.-Brcdin.

* • *
George Elliott is in the hospital 

in Northville recovering from an 
operation. He is doing nicely.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Valliquelte for Saturday evening. 

* • • *
Mrs. Paul Weidman had twelve 

guests on Wednesday for a picnic 
luncheon for Mrs. R. C. Strachan.* * • •

Frank Elliott, SI/c, has been 
discharged from the Navy and 
returned tti Plymouth last week 
from Japan.

* • *
Mrs. S. G. Cranson and Mrs. 

Dorothy Lcuty are spending the 
week at Manoir Richlicu at Mur
ray Bay, Canada.

* • «
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph West were entertained with 
dinner at Hillside by Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Dreyfus.* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter K. Sumner 
attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Sumners cougin at Wallacebirg, 
Ontario a few days ago.

• • »
Mr. and Mrs. George Burgett. 

of Port Huron, are spending the 
week with their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Burgett, Law
rence Burgett, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Michels.

Bill Moon entertained twenty- 
six members of the senior class 
at Five Acres Sunday as a fare
well party for Charles Strachan. 

* * *
Sunday Mr. and Mis. Ralpli 

West entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
John Madden and Mrs. Rose Kirk,
all of Detroit, for Sunday dinner. • • •

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Messmore 
are attending the convention in 
Grand Rapids of the Veteran’s of 
Foreign Wars, to which Mr. Mes
smore is a delegate.• • •

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Bredin and Mrs, Charles Mil
lard attended the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
^rthur Lamkin, of Whitaker. 
Michi* 1 • * *

Friends will be interested to 
know that Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Harris of Detroit are the proud 
parents of a boy, Tom Harris, Jr., 
on June 5 at Woman’s hospital 
in Detroit

EAVESTROUGH
ROOFING

FURNACES
Repair Work of All Kinds

MIKE HADASH
32625 Nine Mile Rd. 

PhPne Farmington 227I-J 
or call

Mrs. Fratt, Plymouth 1389-J/

Good used furniture of all lands — • 

Priced to meet the times :

Harry C. Robinson, owner
’ JESSE HAKE, Manager 

2̂ 1 N. Mom St* Plymouth, Mich.

Electrical
Controcting
MOTOR REPAIR 

★
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
★

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road 
PHONE 786-W or 711

M ILL WORK 

Cupboards 

Storm Sash 

&
1

Screens

THE PLYMOUTH

By "putch"

HOWDY FOLKS; Here’a an ad 
you ' may wjant to answer:

. “Front room, I suitable for two 
iadies, use of kitchen, or two 
gentlemen.**' |

★ , I ★  ★
A New York paper ad states: 
‘̂Stockings designed for wear 

—but so serufceable, that lots 
of women wear nothing else.’*

★  ★  ★
Â  washing machine salesman 
we know has this motto: “Don’t 
kill your wife. Let our washing 
machine do your dirty work.”

★  ★  ★
“YquVc certainly kind to send 
your wife away for a rest.” 
“Yes, heaven knows I need it.”

★  ★  ★
BUT WE NEVER REST IN 
OUn EFFORTS TO GIVE YOU 
THE BEST GA?, OIL AND 
LUBRICATION SERVICE OB
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. IT 
SURE KEEPS US ON OUR 
TOES, BUT IT ALSO KEEPS 
HUNDREDS OF CARS RUN
NING SMOOTHLY AND 
TROUBLE-FREE. DRIVE IN

/ a n y t im e .

/lu u ir^

^ o r .

Donr/tuf/ake
D on UTS

Sdfli* tik« 'mi ckacalw  — %omm Uk«
'•«  svger-ceelee — aw ■Mfyfcoey lik*« *•« ' 
hotl And Hial’s Hm ««y Hm DOWNYFIAKE 
mochin« MkM III* Oeewli—liglH in from of 
yo«. Grand for bro«kf«st, Wocli or dionorl

and ORK'S 
BURGERS

Kitty-Komer from the Bank

H ER E NOW!
Remington Threesome

A ll You W a n t 
Buy one now

Weetinghouse

SS-KS-'.-.’ S-ss
gsr.. . .  S17-95
Insect Repellont Bulbs 

25c 35c
Evonolr Oil Hot

'S X . : H 0 9 .9 S
$ S .9 5

STERILIZERS
Automatic

STEAM % 9  SO
VAPORIZERS

Electric Traveling 
FOLDING $ 7 .3 5
IRO N S...........^ ■
SMOOTHIE — Whips 
cream in $ 0 . 9 5
15 eeconds . .

ATCHINSON SERYKE
307 STARKWEATHER PHONE 145

PRODUCE

ROADSIDE MARKET
OPENS SATORDAY

s t r ic t l y  f r e s h

ORANGES  ̂ G R A PEFR U IT
IC E COLD W ATERM ELONS 

PIN EA PPLES PO TATO ES

Y e s  —  W e  Have Bananas and Apples

Truck. Garden Produce
Coliiomia
ORANGES, 3 Doz...... 50c Large, Sweet 

CHERRIESr Lb. 29c
— i.

GRAPEFRUIT, 
3 for................ 25c New. Calif*. White 

POTATOES. Pk....... 65c
Retail Rfholesale

"41

Hooray for lasy Jayi anJ tappy Jaze. 
Hooray for Barbara Field’s gay broad- 
clotk original. Maize, pink, mint, ligkt 
blue, a-bloom witk wkite eyelet batiste.

1 Sizes 9  to 15.

$16.95

Taylor & Biyton, Inc

, Wholesale Delivery Service
k •

OPEN 'TILL 10 P .M . DAILY..& SUNDAY

McAllister Bros., 
Roadside Market

V

* ■. a

<

Phon« 9118

i
. 1
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FLO O R
LAYING. SANDING. 

FILLING & FINISHING
We produce our own power 

FREE ESTIMATES

BRAM ER  
&  HANSOR

Phone Northville 943-Jll

Fresh Horse Meat
B oneless

For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Form and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

Busiaess and Proleasional

DIR EC TOR Y

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

John Straub. Cmdr. 
H arry  H uster, Trcas. 
Arno Thonpaott, &ecy.

THE
^ P A R R O T T  AGENCY

Real Estate and 
Insurance

RADIO SERVICE
and REPAIR

Flower Shop
284 S. Main Phone 399-J

New Civic Group 
Being Formed

On Thursday. May 23 an inter
esting meeting was called at the 
Clarenceville High School for the 
purpose of iorming an association 
of those residents in the area — 
Inkster Road to Deering—Seven 
Mile to Grand River.

Tliese residents have the feeling 
that when it comes to improve
ments they are living in a forgot

ten district. There is no water, no 
street lights, not much fire nro- 
tection because of the lack of wa
ter. The roads are impassable In 
wet weather and it is next to im
possible to walk on them be
cause of the rock filler used to fill 
up the holes and ruts resulting 
from the softening up d ie  to 
rains and thaws in the springs 
They also feel that there is not 
sufficient drainage to help the 
road conditions.

Following this discussSon it 
was resolved to form a civic as

sociation in this area. The meet
ing was called to order and tem
porary officers elected until the 
affair is placed on a workable 
basis.

Irving Harris, 20003 St. Francis, 
was elected chairman pro tern. 
Mrs. Chester Fleming, 20121 An- 
tago is temporary chairman. It 
was decided to form an executive 
committee of eight members to 
canvas this area to explain the 
aims of the organization and ob
tain support. The committee 
members are: Mrs. Grace Duckett,

f  A i  SOWING C a , INC.«0eT80IT 7, MiCH

• • AU-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER * * ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER *

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction
Instruments Furnished 

Electrics Are Now Available 
For Information Phone 425-W 

MILDRED SWARTZ 
656 S. Main

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G E  *  
No. 47. P. a  A. M. ^

F R I.. June 14. 1st D E C R E E  
F R L . June 21. 1st D EG R EE 
F R I.. June 2S. 3rd D EG R EE  
-O.E.S. and Masonic Pot* 
luck picnic Sunday. June 30 
Riverside Park

For Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 32
O r call a t 157 S. Main Street or 

276 South Main StrcH 
Raymond Bacheldor, M anafar

NO. 32
B EA LS PO ST
M eetinf Stag. 
1st Tuesday 

Joint. 3rd Sat. 
each month

ConMtiander. Deane F. Saaton 
A djutant. Roy Lawson 
S fi^k e  OfHcer Don Ryder

Trailers For Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour 

. or day.

Hook to  All Cara

260 S. Main - Phone 717
Plymouth, Mich.

Riverview Rest Home
40158 Warren Road near Lotz 

Special Monthly Rates f(m 
Chronics and Aged

Phone 875-Wl 
MARGARET SHAW

T h r o u g h  m o d e r n  d e v e l o p m e n t s  in  m o w  h a y  d r y i n g ,  

y o u  c o n  n o w  p r o d u c e  h i g h e r  q u a l i t y  h o y — a n d  m o r e  

’ o f  it— w i t h o u t  t h e  h a z a r d s  o f  F ie ld  c u r i n g .

P a r t i a l l y  d r i e d  h o y  c a n  b e  s t o r e d  in  t h e  m o w  t h e  s a m e  

d a y  it is  c u t ,  a n d  t h e n  b e  c o m p l e t e l y  c u r e d  b y  f o r c i n g  

a i r  t h r o u g h  it. C o n s i d e r  t h e s e  p o s i t i v e  a d v a n t a g e s : ;

R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist

Foot Spocialist •  25%  more hay from the sam e field.

Plymouth Hours 
‘Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

589 Starkwaathor 
Phone 429 for Appoiatmant

G. K. ASHTON. D.C.
Chiropractic Physician 

OFFICE HOURS:
10 to 12, 2 to 5 daily 

except Thursday. 
Mon., Wed., F ri—7 to 8

Phone 1016 
For Appointment

Penniman Building 
861 Pennhnan Ave.

•  Increase in mow storage capocltye 

9  G reater nutritive protein vo lve of the hoy* <

•  Increase in annual m ilk production* ^

9  Substantially higher hay selling price.

Consof# our Form Service Advisor for d e fa iM  informafion on mow hay drying 

and other uses of e/ecfricif/ on the farm. Call your nearest Detroit Edison office

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

Angling Rd., Vernon Woodcox, 
Francis Rd., Floyd Golden, Deer
ing Rd., Mr. Thompson. Mr. Tres- 
sler and Mr. Snyder. Each mem
ber was to canvas his immediate
area.

The Seven Mile Grand River 
Civic Association for the
second time Tuesday, June 11 at 
the Clarenceville High School 
with Mr. Harris as chairman. He 
re-stated the rcason.s for the or
ganization of this association to 
endeavor tO' obtain water and 
sewers for the locality, also bet
ter roads and eventually street 
lights, play grounds, a commim- 
ity hall and last but not least fire 
fighting equipment.

It is evident to the members 
that this program will take care
ful planning, full cooperation 
and ̂ plenty of work by all mem
bers over an extended period of
time. Plans< have already been
approved for a sewer along Ink- 
sfer Road and property owners 
already billed for their re.spec- 
tive share of the eo.st. But no 
plans have b«*<*n made to extend 
the laterals westward into this 
adjoining area when* they are so 
badly needed.

Mr. Hoppe of 20409 Inkster 
Road, who has worked ft»r the 
community and school district foi 
the past twieve years was pres
ent at the meeting- and offered 
some constructive ajL'ice also any 
help that he mighl give at any 
future time. He offered to find 
out about the co.st of a bond is
sue, financing and Selling the 
same with the purpoM? of raising 
the necessary money for the im
provements, which are vital - 
cessilies.'Harr>' S. Wolfe, Town
ship Clerk, has »*xprcs.sed his 
willingness to attend a meeting 
to answer questions and give any 
information concerning the sub
ject.

Howard Dorr and Mr. Kramer 
were appointed to replace Mrs. 
Duckett and Harry Slolker who 
resigned. The association w’ill 
meet on the first Wednesday of 
each month, July 2 being the date 
of the next meeting at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Clarenceville Higli School.

Article 1.—Object 
Community belterment of all 

kinds and especially for thus 
area; that portion of Livonia 
Township bounded by prand Riv
er Road, Inkster Road, Seven Mile 
Road and all pro|x}rty facing 
Angling Road.

Articte II.—Membership 
All qualified volcrs interested 

in the betterment of this district 
are eligible for membership. 

i ‘Article III.—Officers 
Advisory Committee will con

sist of board of officers elected 
by the organization at large. It 
will consist of at least: 

Chairman; Vice Chairman; 
•Treasurer; Secretary; Publicity 
Manager.

Chairman and Treasurer to 
have a term of office of two years. 
Vice Chairman and Secretary to 
have a term of office of two 
years, elected in alternate years 
with the Chairman and Trea.sur- 
er. Publicity manager will be ap
pointed by the Chairman. Other 
members of the advisory board to' 
be elected by popular vote year
ly-

Article IV.—Election 
Nominations to lx? held at the 

first Regular meeting in May and 
election first Regular meeting in 
June. The majority of all votes 
cast will bo necessary to bo elect
ed to office.

Vacancies of any office to lx? 
filled by popular vote at next 
regular meeting.

1

It’s Fun to

Keep Fit
and at the same time 
have pleasure and recre
ation. Bow'l here—enjoy 
our, fine alleys-—strike 

away at your, extra 
pounds.

Come here lor a 
good time and the 
d iv id end s t ha t  
come from feeling 
fit.

Optn Bowling

Daily from 
6 p:m. Sat
urdays & 
S u n d ays 
from 1 p.m.

PARKVIEW
I Recreation Bowling

Alleys

Absence from three successive 
Board meetings constitutes resig
nation.

Article V.—Meetings 
Quorom for meeting of Advis

ory Board shall consist of two- 
thirds of members.
■ Business may be transacted at 

iH'gular membership meetinpi by 
a majority vote of tho.se pn^scml; 
consisting o^ a forum of at least 
25 members.

All business brought before tb(* 
board must be in the form of a 
\yritten and signed request or 
statement and addressed to the 
Advisory'Board.

Article VI.—Amendments

•supervi.sion it{ tlic work of this 
Ass';ciation and sliall appoint sucii 
commiiteos as be or the Advis
ory Hoard dtnn iu ccssary.

Oid-.-r (jf Exorcises 
a^Call t > order 
1)— l b  of niinptes
0— C«)nir.iuni-vttH-n.s from 

Chairman
d—R'port <if Sorrefnry 

Kopt.rl or Tj-oa-suriM'
1— Commilu o
g-—Old or unfipisbod busin'-ss 
h—K«-\v birsi'uiss 
i—Adjournment.

the

Now Open For
B U S I N E S S
GENERAL GARAGE

All types of motor re
pairing — Welding — 
Re-bushing — Broke 

( Lining
Perry Krumm Service
265 Maple Plione 1259-W

This Constitution , mriy be 
amended or added to at any reg
ular membership meeting by a 
trwo-thifds vote of all active 
members pi'esent after reading.^ 
at two previous regular meetings.

By-laws may be changed or re
pealed at any regular meeting by 
a majoitily vi>t eof those memher.s 
present after readings at 2 pre
vious regular meetings.

Only those bolding a memlx r- 
ship card may cast a vote. 
Article VII.—^Duties of Officers 
• Chaix'man shall have general

G R E Y H O U N D
B U S E S

Are you having
TRO U BLE
with your 

SUMP PUMP 
SWITCH

We Have a'Limited 
Supply of Square D 

Sump Switches 
* on Hand

Twin Products
Phone 1538
i or call at 

8182lCanton Center Road

This convenient new location is the place to get 
accurate and complete information about Grey
hound departure hours and fares. Youll nnd 
travel more convenient and comfortable if you 
get full details, well before you start your trip.

121B JAN. '46
The family requiring six  rooms — 
with three bedrooms— w ill reside 
happily in this adaptation of Co- 
loni^ architecture. Salt-box styled 
with attached garage, it is eco
nomical to build. Most gracious is 
the pine paneled dining room 
which can open into the living 
room for impressive spaciousness. 
Wood burning fireplace, covered 
porch, living room size recreation

room and adequate space for both 
laundry end heating equipment 
complete a true "home" for the 
family. Start building it now:— 
move your family info it in a few 
months, and live contentedly 
while conveniently paying via 
the FHA insured loon method. 
Blueprints and building specifica
tions may be had from the Month
ly Small House Club at $7.50

P L Y M O U T H  L U M B E R
&  C O A L  C O .
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P A I N T I N G  -  D E C O R A T I N G
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

Estimates CheerfuUy Given

G O E B E L  &  K E A R N E Y
1590-XR — PHONES — 1354-W

Livonia Locals

I
I .

... when you discover wonderful, 
comfortable Walk-Over Main Spring' 
Arch! Smart shoes that bring you 
scientific three-point support... take 
you through the busiest days with 
added energy. You owe it to yourself 
fo try these “joy-of-living” shoes.

WALKOTER

WILLOUGHBY BROS
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

322 S. MAIN STREET

I:

BUILT TO TAKE IT-

KELLYS ARE TOUGH!
Me e t  the new Kelly—the toughest member of a family 

of tough tires that have been “taking it” for over half 
I a century! And during all that time, they've been “handing 

out** extra mileage!
Today’s ’‘toughic’’ is '•ompletely redesigned to cash in on the 
latest improvements in materials and methods—stronger cord 
—touglm tread—extra cushion between plies—new shape to 
keep rubber relaxed instead of stretched.
Come in and see for yourself the Plus Values that cost not 
a penny more. ̂ Vi*

E a r l F lu e llin g
905 Ann Arbor Road Phone 553-1

k E L u r
T I R E S

ICMJAUTY COSTS LESS PER MUE/only 6.0fta6; 
Qmn tfOM aUa*d Un? I ^15.20

'  (pimtaa

4»

; Mr. J. C. Callioun was in Chic-  ̂ago during the week of June 3.; allending the National Offiec . Management Association Convention held at the Stevens Hotel.♦ ♦. •
The Fred. Weinci'ts left June 13 for a two weeks vacation in the Smokey Mountains.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wylie and ! sons, Don and Dick, and Miss Helen Ellerby of Albion spent last weekend at Kincardine, Ont.on Liake Huron.■■ ,
litfrs. William Kin.g and Mrs. Janies Kinahan will entertain at a --kitchen an̂  pantry shower tornorrov.' evening in honor of Miss Marianne.- James, who will marry Cifarlcs Warren Smith ofPontiac June 27.* * *
The children of the third grade at Rosedale Presbyterian Church and' their Meadors, Mrs. Louise Burns and Mrs. Tony Mephans, entertained the children’s mothers at a dinner held , last Thursday at the Church. • ♦ K
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwr'rd Hamilton and children, Thercssa and Bob. will leave Friday. June 21 for a two weeks vacation at Lake Charleviox near Peteskey. 'The Richard Gastons plan *o spend the weeke»id of Jun̂  2b and 30. •with the Hamiltons there.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clemens visited friends on Belle River hearWindsor over the Fther’s Doyweekend. 7♦ ♦ ♦ ,
On June 11, the Garden Club of Rosedale Gardens drove to Ann Arbor. They enjoyed their business meeting and a picnic lunch on t’)o banks on the Huron River and then visited the peony gardens at the Arboretum.

'! * * * .] Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kroger received word from their son Owen S2 'c that' he left Treasure Ihland. California on’ a transport bound for Guam and that he will be at sea for several weeks. .
: Mr. and Mijg. Lawrence Britton, have recently moved to Otsego. Michigan frbm Livonia. They.are building a ijew home at Miner Lake near Ot̂ iego.

s  # .* ,

: P. F. C. Edward Myers of Norfolk Ave entertained' a grouo of ft'iends on Sunday ei'ê ning. Pre- *nt were Mr. and Mrs. McSnilan, Mr. and Mrs. G. Cufomine.s, Mr. dnd Mrs. Li. Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. Chaped.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Rex Myers. Nor- fb̂  Ave. and family have rcturn- e#from a ten day vacation scent visiting Mr] Myer’s ] sister, Mrs. Lingcijfelter in F,dna,.Mississippi. They also were in Burlington, fowa and Qiilncv. 111. Their nephew. Charles Lingenfclter,- returned with them and is planning fo stav here.
• . a  * *

■ Mr. and Mrs. John Rouleau of Beatrice St. spent Wednesday, June 10 in I.ansing' where Mr. Rouleau attended to; some business for the Cadillac Memorial pometary of which |ie is superintendent. • a #
' Mr. and Mrs. Robi'rt Nicholas. Sr. entertained ?lr] and Mrs. Jack Nicholas of Wyandotjtc laŝt week In their home.# * ♦ ;
' The Tuesdav Night Bunko plub .met last week !at the home of Mrs. Roland Dyef on Inkster Rd. and celcbralrd at the same time the birthday of [Mrs.'Margie Young. She reccicod a lovely |;ift from the group. iLater in the evening a delicinusi lunch was served, with a birt|ia(v cake. This being the last mcojting of the r̂ouD until fall, the members voted to hold a grobp picnic at Biverside Park June. 25. Those receiWng prizes at Bunko during the evening wer̂  }.lvs. Winnie Rchultheiss, first: Mrs. Margie young, second: Mrs. Helen Cook, ihird. and Mrs. Elaine Over, consolation. ■* «
:• Mr. and Mrs. Amie Laundroche bf Inkster Rd. spent the week of June 10 in Jackson. Michigan visiting friends and relatives.
i Mr. and Mrs. McLellanentertained. Mr. and; Mrs. Elmer Lindow and son. Konnth, from Chelsea last wcek-cji-̂ . On Sunday they had aj'amily dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. McLellan’s daug’nter. Marv Anp. who was celebrating her birthday.
i ■ * * • * *
! Mrs. Howard *Door. who had a birthday last week, ivas the surprised and happy rocipient of a diamond circlet from her husband] Mrs. Door is iu.st recovering from a severe cold.

Mr. arid Mre.• Maurice Wilcox,] Angling Road> and family have returned home from Roseville I and Onaway I where they have | been visiting Freeman Wilcox., Mr. V/ilcox’s j father, and other ; rclative.s and j friends:SI 'c Donalji ’ Edmonds of St., Francis Road jarrived home from ' Alaska Sunday night and is now out of the Nĉvy Air Force after two years service.* * • •
Don Johnsoin and Bud Merel- les of Middlebejt Road are home and have received their discharges from, the Navy, where Don was a radioman and Bud saw submarine serv'ice.9; * 9
Another local boy in the Navy, Frank Kane, ] Parkville Ave. is now at Panama on the long way from China toi New York.
Harold Stci' in the small h<̂ day morning from where he was months, follojv months service with the Mar

ens arrived home urs of last Wednes- Tientsin. China stationed for seven .ving eigjhteen in the Pacific area nes.9 9
Mr. and Dearborn w guests at the Norfolk Ave.

Mrs. Glen Myers of ere the week end Myers Sr. home on

rdThe Edwa Adrian last Si thirty-fifth w celebration of and brother-ir, Fred Anderso i
Mrs. H. T. ed three frieh Park at lunch Friday aftern

Zopffs were in ̂ nday to attend the J jdding anniversary! Mr. Zopff’s sister j -law. Mr. and Mrs, 1

Valrance entertain- ids from Rosedale son and bridge last <K>n.9 9
Ted Herma IS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hermans, was married on Saturday. June 1, to Olga Worthington nf Wilksbury. Pennsylvania, .at t ie Calavry Methodist Church. Following the cere- vvly-weds left for a wedding trip through northern Michigan. «! 9 9
Mrs. Alex j VanPragg, Sr. of Chicago, mot'ier of Mrs. E. E. McNiece. arri .*ed lart Friday for a two weekf’s visit with the McNieces.
The Howai Mrs. Passmode ron Grant, at near Chelsea

Passmores visited ’s father. Mr. My-, Sugar Loaf Lake Father’s Day. 1

The Livonia Township Girl Scout Council is giving a picnic for all the Brownies of the Township aU Riverside Pork on July 17. 9 9 9
Mrs. Charles Matrbsic and her two children of Detroit wereguests for a few days last week at the home of the Irving Bensons on Berwick. • •4 9 9
Corporal Burton Trouteaud of Angling RoM is also orit of the Army wlierc he was a radartechnician. He also arrived home Sundav night.9 9 9
Harold Stevens is home again after visiting his sisters in Milwaukee and Cuyahoca, Falls, ■phio. So, here are three neighbor. Ifood boys back together agairj.j* 9 ^ 9  I
Nancy Pettibone was graduated ftom Plymouth High School last Thursday, and since then JiaS been busy getting ready to leave Monday, June 24 for Gamp Missaukee, the King's. Daughters Gamp on Lake RfTsŝ kee at Lake Gity, Michigan where she will be a. junior-senior counsellor for the six week’s camp season.

9 * 9. Mrs. George Miller’s sister. Mrl Anna Harrold' of Johnstown, Penn., is here spending the summer with the . Millers at their home on Blackburn.9 9 9
] Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson who haVe resided on Farming-- ton Rd. for several yeors have purchased a new home on Shady- side Ave. Mrs. Anderson will be remembered as one of the best loved teachers having taugbt first grade fqr many years at Pierson School. All their friends wish - them lots of happiness in their new home.* 9 *
: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholas. Sr. of Fremont St. accompanied their granddaughters. Jeane En- genman and Delia Bailey, and their grandniece, SallyWaters. to the Briggs Stadium for the Jubilee celebration.9 * 9
Martin Breitmeyer and his new bride, the former Loraine Wicklum of Detroit, who were married’May 11. are diving, ’̂•ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Breitmeyer, until they can find a home. '

In Lafayette, Indiana, Richard I / C. Steinmetz of the Chicago Fire  ̂Prevention Bureau said that unhappy wives often set their hous- i I'j: afire. In Atlantic City, Dr. ClifTord R. Adams, Pennsylvania Stale College jnarriage cburKclor, announced that morality will hit Lottom by 1̂55 and four out of every ten marriages wnl tnd in divoKr.
In Miami Kitty Carlisle, who’s gotten a wedding band from each of the 36 coupjes she’s brought to-, gethcr in wedlock, wears tire rings as a necklace.
In Jersey City, six Army veterans invited the entire sialT of their draft board to dinner, served nothing but cold C and K rations. i

Dale Bentlley’s grandmotjier, j Mrs. Emma Gray, flew up from | her home in Cleveland to see him graduated , from Plymouth ; High School last Thursday.
* * ■ *Mr. and l̂ rs. Francis Wagner are enjoying i an extended vacation trip in Canada. ’
* * •

Several of the young people West Point who attend the North- viile High School enjoyed a day at Whitemore Lake last Ŵ nes- day, June 12.,
* 9 9 • ■

Storekeeper 3/c John Krem- kow. son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kremkow of' Seven Mile Rd. is home on a twelve day leave after having been ] in Japan. At the termination Of his leave he expects to return to the west coast, and the go fo Ghina. /* * *.
The Roseqe Bucks returnedJune 1 from; a two week’s trip to South Weymouth, Mass, and Buckfield, Mfone. They also enjoyed side trips to Cape Cod and Boston. Mra. Buck’s nephew,Jack Cubley, of Clarkston, accompanied them on. their trip.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thatcher drove to Niagara Falls last Friday on a pleasure trip. They returned home Moridaî .

4 9 * .  ' ;
The Noble Phillips will move; tomorrow to their new home on ̂ Territorial Road, west* of Ply- 'mjouth. Their new address will be 4805 Territoridl Rd., Ann Arbor. •Their many friends wish them ■«iuch happiness in their new home.

In Meteor City, Ariz., Bole Resident Jack Newsome got married, doubled the population.
In Panama City, Fla., M. H. Pitts put a mirror in front of his solitary pig, happily watched it eat like a hog to keep up with its double.
In the east a neighborhood “haunted house” has been rented for the first time in 35 years. The tenant is a ghost writer for pulp magazines.

Custom-Made

Serins
Trellis “

Kitchen
Cabinets

Furniture 
^ Repairing

JOHNNY’S
CABIN ET SHOP

297 W. Liberty 
Phone 674

Upholstery . . .
^cleaned like new! 
Moth Prooiing 
Rug Cleaning 

All Work Guaranteed

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
85$ Petmimaa
In the Rear

Don’t Look So Scared
“When I said I had my summer wardrobe all planned. I meant 
I was planning on having them cleaned.”

Our cleaning process wOl save you money. 
Keep your clothes fresh and looking like new 
by having them cleaned regularly here.

P E R F E C T IO N
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

875 WING ST. ‘ PHONE 403

A rlî n in New 'Jersey is train-1 ing a 4ceing-eyc dog tliat can; sec ■ in thd dark—pui'posc: to be a companion for persons who walk in their
Beds of rock salt, 30 to 442 feet in thickness, underlie nearly all 

of the lower peninsula of Michigan, cjpeept the southwest corner.

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

r02 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
PHONE U147

You'll Like The 
Friendly Atmosphere

Choke Provisions 
Master Cookinn

The finest provisions are al
ways used here. That's why 
we turn out dishes that are 
unsurpassed examples of fine 
cooking art. Here is where 
you can depend upon your 
roasts, chops, fish or fowl be
ing cooked in a  way (hat 
brings out their full goodness. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEITO 
ON FOOD THAT'S REALLY 
WORTHWHILE.

Al’s Itoliflii Rastourant
OPEN B A.M. to 1 A.M.

950 STARÎ WEATHERI
"Seafoods in Season

Fri.. Sat. 0 A.M. to 3 A.M.
PHONE 9394

CASH NOW
We Pay To|fI Market Prices

FO R A L L  KINDS OT SCRAP, SA LV A G E
A n d  w a s t e  m a t e r ia l

OLD FARM  M ACHINERY AND AUTOS
A  SP EC IA LTY

4-
PHONE OR WRITE *

Marcnslron and Metal Co.• ♦
215 Ann Arbor Road, between Lilley and South Main, Phone 588

Post Office Box 132, Plymouth

C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R C A R  R V I C E  I S  Y O U R  B E S T  C A R - S A V E R

Moke your vacation trip—
on4f erf/ fripj—safelyl

FOR LO N O n CAR LIPI AND 
SAFIR DRIVIN9-W E RICOMMOID 
THESE SERVICE OPERATIONS .  .

Cb*ck stMring and whool olianmaitl
!

bottory and •Itcfricol sysfom

"Do-sladga” cor anvina 
•

$«rvica cMch, brokos, 
IranMnittlan, roar oxl«

•
Lubrkata thrawgliout 

Ton* motor

—keep if serving 
safely and dependably until you get 
delivery of your new  Chevrolet

Today, more thon ever before, it's important 
to keep your cor "o/iVe"—to keep it serving you 
safely and dependably—until you can get 
delivery of a new Chevrolet! And the best way 
to do that is to come to us for skilled, reliable, 
car-saving service, now and at regular intervols. 
Our expert mechanics—working with modern 
tools, genuine ports, quality materials—con 
add months and miles to the life of your car. 
Remember—we’re members of Americo's fore
most outomoHve service organization • •;  so 
come in, todayl

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES
Plymouth, Mich.
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OIL FURNACE — CONVERSION UNITS 
ASBESTOS ROOFING

All Types of GuMer Wark ,
WORKMANSHIP and EQUIPMENT GUARANTEED

CALL PLYMOUTH 832-W2 
For Free Estimate

GEORGE E. LANE SHEET METAL & HEATING 
W. M. DePriest, Representative

In Boston, a blind war veteran, 
guided by a paralyzed compan
ion. drove a rented automobile 
three miles through heavy traffic 
before crashing into a tree.

The added curriculum calls for 
shop, courses and this position 
is to be filled by Robert B. 
Burke of Antioch. 111. who at
tended Beloit College and was 
also graduated from Stout Insti
tute in Mennominee, Wisconsin 
this year. Mr. Burke served 28 
months in. the U. S. Army Air 
Corps and part of this time was 
s*̂ ent as an instructor at Yale 
University.

N e e d s  F o r  Y o u r  - - -

Five More 
Teachers Hired

‘‘Four men and one woman 
teacher have been hired by tlie 
Board of Education’̂ was the an
nouncement made this last week 
by the Board.

Lawrence’ W: Rudick of Ply- 
t mouth was hired to teach in Uk* 
, secondary classes  ̂ Mr. Rudick 
I has six and one half years of 
! teaching experience. He was 
graduated from IJilichigcm State 

, College in 1937 kith u B. A.
' degree and re'ceivid his Mastei s 
degree from the i University »;f 
Michigan in I94lj. .Mr. Rudicl: 
Spent's years andl 10 months in 
the X^vy whoi-c he gniht'd fur
ther e^cpcrience in. teaching..

Thomas B. Holliday of Delroii 
has been hired to tench in 1hc 
lower-graded aftcr  ̂ teaching nine 
and one half year^ in tl^e Str.'m- 
baugh’school system. Mr, IIol- 
lida.v attended Latvrcnce Collogi 
in Appleton, Wiscon-'in and was 
graduated with a Batchelor of
V ' '

Arts degree fropi Central State 
Tcaclicrs College at Mount 
Pleasant^

Harvey E. Thomsen of Ann 
Arbor, a Chief Petty Officer in 
the Navy for 27 months has been 
hired to teach music next year 
in place.of Mr. Moore w’ho has 

I resigned. Mr. Thomsen received 
: his Bachelor of Science decree 
i from Northern State Teachers 
, College at Marquette where he 
was graduated in 1934. At the 
picseat time he is working on his 
Masters degree at Albion College.

The Home Economics teacher 
in the fall will be Esther H. 
Lnrsen of Kenosha. Wisconsin 

t who attended the University of 
Wisconsin and was graduated 
U'Oin Stout Institute this spring 

; with a B. S. degree.

Excellent Opening 
If You Want 

A Permanent Job
—we need a corii potent book
keeper for loc^l office and 
store. Experienced or capable 
of learning to ^ke- complete 
responsibilities.. State qual ifi-
cations in first 
Plymouth Mail,

letter. Write 
Box A2000.

Literally millions of memorial 
' Dupoies were sold throughout 
Michigan by members of The 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
during the period May 23<<25 pro- 
ciaimed by Gov. Harry F. Kelly 
r-s Poppy Days thij year. In De
troit alone 680.000 of the Legion 
Rowers were sold for a total of 
.‘.83.00 .̂ while for the state-at- 
ku ge ’the , receipts are estimated 
at a; quarter of a million dollars.

A  ̂ in post, cars the poppy pro- 
cc( d? will be used by the Legion 
_lc give aid to needy veterans and 
iheiif families, and to support the 
Lrgiion's permanent child w’el- 
faiv; program.

In the LTsle Joyeuse. Debussy 
uses all the devices employed by 
t!,(' French Impressionists, and 
because of this the composition 
I’.ar great interpretative pos
sibilities and ofTers opportunity 
■or unusual tonal effects. The 
selection was a bit prosaic and 

by a matter-of-fact twen- 
lietlu century rcalisrn.

A c c id e n ts
j

D o n ’t  F o r e w a r n

B e a u t i f u l  $7.95
S E A T  C O V E R S . . . .

$14.95
These a re  quality  seat covers made of fine n ieterials 
an d  precision tailored  to  fit perfectly . See them  
today. Shop early  while quantities last.

A V T O
B A B Y
S E A T

T on  can d riv e  w n n  ease 
. . . b a b y  is  s a f e  in  th i s  
c o m fo r ta b le  s e a t .  S tro n g
fabric , m eta l fram e.

R A D I A N T
E L E C T R I C  H E A T E R

fPorfabie EJeef. firepJacej 
$8.95

Just the thing for a  cottage or cabin 
— quick, efficient heat when and 
where you want it.

P O L A R O I D  S U N  V I S O R S
$4.95

Reduce driving glare and increase 
the pleasure of your trip

F L O O R  M A T S  $2.89 U p
We have mats to fit nearly all 

makes and models

INSURE NOW!
CONSULT US FOR ALL TYPES OF GENERAL

I N S U R A N C E

ROY A. FiSHER
293 S. Main| S|. Phone 3

We will be pleased to discuss j our iusuraiictTproblcms^

T O
(D ash M a rk e t

108|2 S. Main, near Hartsough

MeMs - Groceries 
Frozen Foods 
p eer - Wine

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
Sundays, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

P le n t y  o f  P a r k in g  S p a c e

Tennis
Rackets

$3.49 up
1

Thermos
Bottles

98c

L I N E T I T E
The Modem Clothes Line Holder 

$1.95
Makes W ash Days Easier 
^No Knots Save Line
No Projps Save Time

SPORTSMAN'S
F O L D IN G  S T O O L

All Metal—folds into compact pack
age — opens into comfortable seat. 

Only $1.29
Hunting — Fishing — Picnics 

Sports Events

B e fo r e  y o u  s t a r t , s to p  in  a n d  h a v e  u s  
c h e c k  y o u r  c a r  fo r  t ro u b le - f re e  d r iv in g  

L U B R I C A T E  C H A S S I S  —  C H A N G E  O I L  
F L U S H  &  C L E A N  R A D I A T O R

SWANSON'S SERVICE
853 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
G U L F  P R O D U C T S  —

Phone 490
F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E

GIVE YOUR CAR IMPROVED APPEARANCE 
WITH A NEW PAINT JOB

AUTHORIZED REFINISHING

Coilhioii Specialists
B R IN G  Y O U R  C A R  T O  U S

F O R  A l l  c o l l i s i o n  w o r k

s a f e t y  g l a s s  f o r  c a r  

w i n d o w s  &  w i n d s h i e l d s

Sele Body Shop
P h o n e  177

Chick Chats
MANAGE CHICKS 
CAREFULLY FOR 
HIGHER PROFITS

Profitable chick m^agcmcnl 
is very likely the subjpet of dis
cussion on a good many farms 
at this time of year along with 
the I many other topics relating 
to Spring farming activities. So 
let’s give a little more thought 
to our chicks and consider a num
ber of pointers on management 
that might prove helpful.

First, give your attention to 
the condition of your brooder 
house. Has it been carefully 
cleaned and disinfected? Is the 
litter dry and clean?

Avoid Crowding
Crowding is a menace that 

may cause slow growth, canni
balism, uneven development, 
feed w’aste and high mortality. 
Make sure that your chicks have 
enough room to avoid any b-f the 
costly devclopuments that crowd
ed quarters may cause.

Observe your chick’s actions.to 
determine if they’re comfortable. 
If they huddle near the hover, 
they’re too cold; if the gather in 
far corners it’s too warm. ‘When 
the chicks first go into the brood
er house the brooder stove 
should be regulated so as to pro
vide a temperature of 85 degrees 
to 95 degrees at the hover. Lower 
this temperature about five de
grees each week until 70 degrees 
is reached w’here it should be 
held until heat is no longer need
ed.

Chicks Need Sunlight
Allow plenty of sunlight into 

the brooder house. It is a good 
source of vitamin D as well as 
an effective germickle.

Be sure the feeders arc clean 
and well filled with starting 
mash. Adopt and follow* exactly 
the feeding program recommend
ed by a good reliable feed dealer 
or other qualified agency.

Segregate the cockerels as soon 
as they can be distinguished.

The hoppers and founts should 
be placed on wire or slat plat
forms to prev. 'it contamination 
as soon as the chicks have learn
ed where to find them.

The habit of roosting should be 
established early as it prevents 
crowding and the chicks develop 
better. ^

Girl Scouts 
Need Leaders

At a meeting of the Girl Scout 
leaders of RosedjJc School, 
held at the home of Mrs. George. 
C. Cook, Monday, June 10, it was 
disclosed that there is a;shortage 
of volunteer help for Scout lead
ers and committees. As a result 
there can be no more new troops 
formed or girls accepted for 
either Scouting or Brownie pro
grams unless they have been pre
viously registered. Any women 
who are interested in Scouting 
and could give some of their time 
to this much-needed leadership, 
are requested to call Mrs. Geb r̂ge 
Cook, Liv. 2946 for furthed ,ipfor- 
mation.

It is not necessary to have a 
child in Scouting in order to help, 
and training courses can he pro
vided where needed.

If there are any mothers of 
girls who will be in the second 
grade at the Rosedale Gardens 
school next year, interested in the 
Brownie program, they should 
call Mrs. Lewis Steele, Liv. 2432

T ran sp o rt E q u ipm en t
Before the war some 7,000.000 pco- 

pie were dependent upon highway 
transportation for their livelihood, 
or about 14 per cent of the employ- 
cables.

M etal C an W arp
Sudden changes in temperature 

.will cause metal to warp, so do not 
pour cold water into a hot pan, or 
set an empty pan on a hot stove.

F o u r U nlucky N um ber in J a p a n
The number four is considered un

lucky in Japan because it is the 
same word as death.

Z eal Q uickening
Zeal and.duty are not slow.—Mil

ton.

FISHER SHOE STORE

S H O E

R E P A I R I N G

24-HR. SERVICE ON 
SOLES & HEELS IF 
YOU REQUEST IT.

★  ★  ★

W e are again able to 
give you prompt shoe 
repair service.

★  ★  ★

For Highest Quality, 
Bring your Shoes to

B la k e  F is h e r

Washing Machines
S e r v ic e d  a n d  R e p a ir e d

• WORK 
GUARANTEED

PARTS — ROLLS

P H O N E  675-M

ALL
MAKES

— MOTORS
FRANK

HOKENSON
II

P O S T E R ' S

G R I X L
333 N. Main Phone 9196

O P E N  24 H O U R S  E V E R Y  D A Y

Serving Steaks, Chops, Dinners 
Chicken Dinners on Sunday

Real Italian Spaghetti
Short Orders Carry Out Orders

C O M P L E T E  B R E A K F A S T  M E N U

Still Time to Plant —

9 0 -B a y  H y b r id

FIELD CORN SEED
SULFA QUANIDINE

f o r  C o c c id io s is

MOLE TRAPS
■

Insecticides Spray Materials 

V ig o r o  M i lo g r a n i t e

S a x to n  F a rm  
S u p p ly  S to re

537 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL PHONE J74

F  u r n a c e s
Vacuum Qeaned

$ ■ 9 5 07
HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

1 . ' Take down and clean out smokepipc.
2. Clean out base oi chimney.
3. Vacuum clean furnace.
4 .  " Vacuum clean tops oi all hot air iurnace

in basement.
5. Re-install smokepipe.
6. Cement around chimney.
7. Paint cost iron work on iurnace black. ;
fFor homes with second floor, there will be an 
additional charge of $1.00 per register.)

John M. Campbell, Inc.
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS

Member Detroit and National Association of Master Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Road

P H O N E  P L Y M O U T H  1505
Nights, Sundays, Holidays — Livonia 2073

The Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Results
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You don't have to make 
special trip to town . . . 

just phone and we'll tell 
you whether we can supply your Building needs

Roe Lum ber Co.
443 Amelia St. Phone 385

I
j PRlOlTECT
I 
I

Fur Storage
Y o u r  fu r s  

w it l i  u s .
a r e s a fe

I
i

JUST PHONE 110 AND WE LL CALL FOR YOUR j 
I FUR GARTvIENTS — CLEAN. GLAZE AND RE- | 
j PAIR THEM IF NEEDED. THEY'LL BE PLACED 
i in our cold - storage . |
j vaults for the summer, 
j insured against tire 
I and theft.

Wo pick up and deliver 
Fridays and Tuesdays in 
Kusi-iiale and Livonia Twp.

NOW is the time to have your garments 
cleaned for Spring and Summer Sports.

I HERALD TRI-CLEANERS
j W e Pick Up a n d  D eliver
I 628 S. Main

i
HAROLD YAKLEY. Prop. }

B u y  N o w

GARDEN 
& LAWN

TOOLS & SUPPLIES

Rakes, Hoes. Shovels 
Hcmd Cultivators 
Lawn Rakes 
Seeds. Pkg. & Bulk 
Fertilizer
Inseciicides,, Dust & 

Spray
Sprayers & Dusters

Farm
M achinery
Hammer Mills
Com Shellers
Water Systems
Rubber Tired 

Farm Wagons
Field Cultivators
Cultipackers
Orchard Sprayers

School Boys To 
Help Farmers

Five hundred school boys from 
Plymouth and other cities in 
Wayne County will turn summer 
farmers this year to h e l p  
Michigan produce food domestic 
consumption and famine areas 
abroad.

More than 90 per cent of the 
boys are from Detroit, represent
ing part of a pool of talent creat
ed through a farm training pro
gram instituted in D e t r o i t  
public schools in 1943 under the 
direction of E. L. Kunze, Farm 
Traiiiing Supervisor for the 
ichuol.

TtiC program is p«rt of a 
•reater war food proauction and 
has been continued as a means of 
leiping alleviate the present food 
;nsis.

Volunteers chosen on \he basis 
jf their willingness to face hard 
Aork, their stamina and moral 
.esponsioiJity, are prepared for 
their summer tasks through after- 
.cnoui <.uui2.es m gcneiai lurming

Plymouth Youth Wins 
Golf Match at MSC

Gerald “Jake” Shoemaker, a 
Plymouthite now a t t e n d i n g  
Michigan State college, brought 
laurels to his fraternity last week. 
He w'on the intortfratecijiity golf 
tournament, bringing the trophy 
to the Kappa Sig^a nousc, Being 
an annual event, the cup will 
remain with the Kappa Sigs this 
year and until :t i is won by an
other fraternity house representa
tive.

“Jake” shot a 75 over the dif
ficult Groesbeck course, edging 
out his nearest connpetition by one 
stroke.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shoemaker, of Pacific 
Ave., a graduate of. Plymouth 
high school, former service man 
and is at MSC as a freshman this 
year.

Vegetables and 
Fruits fo Help

Wayne county residents will j 
offset short supplies of meat, 
wheat, fats and oiis by consum
ing nearly 1, 092, 130; 000 pound.-? 
of the nation’s bumper fresh 
fruit and vegetable crop to main-

liminary indications of food pro
duction and consumption for 
K)46. Baum said that each person 
in the country will eat an average 
of 1, 695 pounds of food this year. 
This represents a 10 per cent 
increase over the 1935-1939 aver
age. with fresh fruits and veget
ables accounting for nearly one 
tiiird of the food to be consumed 
he added.

Large Lettuce Heads 
Grown Near Plymouth

Heads of lettuce weighing three 
pounds each. Sounds like a scikI 

.ccnniques and tci*minology, and catalog pep talk or stories from

Hand Corn & Potato Planters

POULTRY SUPPLIES
thofti'ic liioodcrs 
Oil llro<KliTs 
Chkk Fi vdcr.s 
Chick Watcrers 
Poultry Remedies

BARN EQUIPMENT
Cow Stanclirions & Stalls 
Water Bowls 
Hay Cars & Track 
Grapple F<»rks 
Harpoon Forks

DAIRY SUPPLIES

Stalls & Stanchions 
Milking Machines 
Cream Separators 
Automatic Milk Coolers 
Drinking Fountains 
Metal Milk Stools 
Milk Cans t
Parts & Repairs

S P E C I A L

300 Chick Electric Brooder 
Regular $31.20 Value—Now 

' 500 Chick Hudson Electric Brooder C 9 Q  
Regular $39.35 Value—Now 
500 Chick Oil Brooder 
Regular $25.91 Value—Now

$23.40

$19.28

D O N  H O R T O N
ALLIS CHALNER'S

FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 

Phone Plymouth 540-W

.mougn larm Held trips ana ses
sions with implement dealers. 
i.W' prcpaitition is completed 
with actual operation of farm 
machinery in tne field.

Placement of the boys on fam;s 
in sciccted parts ol tne State is 
iiandled by tiie county farfn 
agent's office. According to John 
rt. Vloch, Wayne County farm 
labor assistant, 4,UUU school 
ooys from this area have been 
placed on farms for summer work 
since J943.

Volunteers must be 14 years 
or olaer, and the huskier the 
oettei. They arc given some 
.noice as to the type and location 
ot the farm on wnich they would 
like to work. Experience has 
ahown that the city boys prefer 
the versatile farm wbrk, milking, 
tractor operation. Wood cutting 
and other chores. The placement 
oiiicc avoiQs sending them to im
mense •one-crop” farms w'here 
.ne youths would be laced with 
the monotonous task ol doing the 
same type of work day in and 
day out.

the fertile valleys of California. 
It isn't at all, not a bit, it's just 

la statement of (act concerning 
head lettuce being grown by 
Clyde Smith, of Newburg.

Clyde visited The Mail Wednes
day afternoon with a i^ ir ol 
heads that more than filled a 
large basket. They were beau
tiful. We weighed them and 
iound the pair tipped the bal
ance at a little over six pounds. 
Mr. Smith was surprised him

self. lie very graciously donated 
the pair of heads to The Mail. 
They were excellent and their 
beauty speaks well for the gar
dening efforts of Mr. Smith and 
the fertility of the soil in these 
parts.

Brownies-Girl 
Scout Day Camp 
Opens in Park*

Seventy Brownies and Girl 
Scouts of Salem and Plymouth 
registered Monday, June 17th, for 
Day Camp activities. Because of 
the threatening weather. Miss 
Helen Moore, Counsellor, Miss 
Eleanor Hart, assistanf Counsellor 
and many leaders opened the pro
gram at 1:00 o'clocK in the High 
School Gym.

Mrs. George Burr. Nks. France 
Walsh. Mrs. Wm. Morgan an< 
Mrs. J. Kchrl are in charge of 
the felt doll needle books being 
made by the Intermediate group. 
Pottery is taught by, Mrs. Myron 
Hughes and Mrs. Robert Wilson 
of Salem to the Intermediates. 
Drawing and Painting instructions 
are given by Mrs. Robert Wesley, 
Mrs. Cass Hough and Mrs. Gerald 
Hondorp. Mrs. Wm. Seeberger 
and Mrs. Clark Sackett. registered 
nurs<*s are in att*ndance teaching 
first aide to scoots while on duty.

The Brownies arc doing Splat
ter Paint Leaf Books with Mrs. 
James Latturc. Mrs. Robert In- 
•ram. Mrs. E.stle Meilllat and 
Mrs. Carl Finney over-seeing this 
project. A ll! Brownies and Girl 
Scouts are entitled to participate 
in this .splendid opportunity to 
gain knowledge through these 
channels and to benefit by the 
r<HTeational program.

The camp is located near Riv
erside in tne park from 9:30 to 
4:00 o'clock. Monday through Fri
day from June 17th to June 28lh.

Many Oils Used in Diesels 
Peanut, cotton seed or palm oil 

has been found suitable for fuel in 
Dicsel-mptored trucks, and test^ in
dicate such vehicles may burn these 
oils if mineral oil is not readily 
available.

tain high nutritional standards | 
this year it was predicted today 
by a leading food distributor. '

“BYcsh fruits and vegetables 
will adequately supplement the 
limited supplies of many foods 
now available,” said Harvey 
Baum, head of A & P Food 
Stores’ produce-buying opera
tions. “Increased use of perishable 
produce will permit shipment of 
other foods to those hunger rid
den nations now subsisting on 
daily diets ranging from 1, 000 to 
1, 500 calories as compared with 
an average of 3, 300 calories for 
this country.”

Part of the fresh fruits and 
vegetable consiuncd by Wayne 
residents comes from this county’s 
3, 552 farms and neighboring^ 
growers. Large amounts of per
ishables are received from other 
sections to meet the county*/; 
year-round needs. The develop
ment of more efficient distribu
tion methods, Baum said, has 
help<id double fresh fruit and 
vegetable consumption in. the 
past 25 years and makes possible 
a greater selection of foods neces- 
sary.for a well-rounded diet and 
a higher standard of living.

Basing his estimates on pre-

In San Francisco, Sherwood 
Unkefer, sore at losing M75 in a 
holdup, charged after the fleeing 
bandit, who held him up again, 
took a $2,200 ring.

* In Long Island City, irate Fish
monger Michael Stringnano tried 
to throttle a hou^wife when she 
paid 90 pennies for a 90 cent 
fish, meekly confessed: “I must 
have lost my head.”

------------- ★ -------------
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 

bring results.

Exceptionally Desirable

CENETEHTLOTS
in b ea u tiiu l 

OAKLAND HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK . 

R ea so n a b le  ^
Owner — Vinewood 1-5547

In Bennington, Vt.. butter-&- 
eggless Evening Banner Editor 
Paul Howe headlined a new 
policy:, subscriptions payable in 
butter & eggs.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ad.* 
bring results.

KENNEDY
SCHOOL* OF DANCING 
Every Tuesday, 4-9 p.m. 

JEWELL & BLAICH HALL

I WE'RE HERE TO OFFER YOU THE

- F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  

G R O C E R I E S

V E G E T A B L E S  

M E A T S

D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E
Phone 1533 before 1 p.m. and we will de

liver your order that afternoon.

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. weekdays. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.
Sunday.

-  GEORGE'S PANTRY -
m.

' The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Brinq Renults

steel f«r Ships
Steel to build the ships embraced 

in the present program totals about 
17.000.0M tons. That is more than 
one-third of all the steel produced 
in this country in 1930.

Satisfieft B irds
In all methods of feeding laying 

hens, a dry mash is always avail
able. for It supplies tiie bulk of the 
protein, minerals and vitamins re
quired by the birds.

nuYs

Bmsf Bef fo r Broakfast
Top off on oll'Anericon brookfost of frvii 
iwi<«, 099s ond cofloo with toMpting, io«iy 
Oonwt>. they're mode on the spot by the 
DOWNYFLAKE Oonwt machine—fresh—hot— 
deliciovs—nutriHoosI Get yoor bo* todoyt

KEN and ORE'S 
BURGERS

Kitty-Komer from the Bank

S T O P  H e a v y  L o s s e s  

f r o m  B l o o d y  C o c c i d i o s i s

The New 
i m m u n i t y

M ETH O D !

w i t h

—/i

C-Ka-Cene
Bloody Coccidiosis? N o longer 
need you fear its red death will 

slaughter your chicks. Thou
sands of chicks killed in the 
Pratt laboratories have shown 
science how to avoid tbo$c 
awful losses.
Just add Pratts OKa-Gene to 
your mash.
Pratts C-Ka-Genc is not. a 
"cure” nor a "preventive.” 
It works by the new IM- 
ML'NITY method giving a 
flock permanent protection 
against this terrible disease. 
Come in today and let us tell 
you how Pratts C-Ka-Gene 
will stop Coccidiosis losses 
for only about a penny a bird.

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 262 W e  D eliver

13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad

"VAL-KEEN" 
LUNCH KIT

Durable meUil kit with 
metal catch —•^ '̂ornplelc 
pint vacuiim IxiUk.

Special at $1.97

9-Piece
I

Refreshment Set
Very attractive carrying tray complete with 

eight colorfully decorated gllibs tumblers—in a 
choice of several refreshing designs. Mighty 
convenient for carrying lic^uid refreshments'to 
the porch or yard.

Specially 
Priced at

$1.66

Colored Bottom 
Whiskey Glasses

Ikavy
Duty
1 OZ; 
size
2 for

15c

GARMENT HANGER
Notched so that hangers will 
not slide. Simple to install. 
All metal.

Priced 
a only
19c

VAL-KEEN" VACUUM 
BOTTLES

A very fine quality b<jttle with 
heavy metal c;ise and pla.stie 
drinking cup tup.

$1.17

GALLON SIZE K\Ul’ET TYPE .

PICNIC JUG
Heavy-gauge metal ea.s<‘: ci n’ki iy litif 
od: well-in.sulat<'d: inetal .'■en w-nn eai) 
with inner cap: faucet nuthd eliminat<!s 
waste and spilling of ]i<|uids. I

Priced at only $4.48 

FOLDING COT
Genuine Telescope cot — 
durable white canvas duck 
on sturdy, reinforced frame.

at only $3.98

r_-

STAINLESS STEEL

C U R T A I N  R O D S
Nicely finished stainless rods 
that will last a lifetime—com- 
‘SMajDs puD  s;e:fD D jq q iiM  e )e |d
Single Extension.—18" to 28 30c
Single Extension—28 to 42 _____  49c
Double Extension ________________ 98c
36" Extension Bar Onlv ___ ________ 35c

SHOP AN. SAV£?iA7 USŜ Î I£Jî

 ̂ TELESCOPING
C L O T H E S  C L O S E T  R O D S  
Sturdy, tubular oll-metal adjust
able rods with flanged ends for 
simple installation to moulding in 
clothes closets.
Telescoping 2' to 3*2' _____________ $1.79
Telescoping 3' to 5’^’ ___________ -_2.19

S A L E !
FIRST QUALITY 

I N N E R  T U B E S  ^
4.40-4.50x21"—Reg. $2.25---- $1.77
4.75-5.00x19"—Reg. 2.45-----1.97
5.25- 5.50x17"—Reg. 2.75----2.17:
5.25- 5.50x18"—Reg. 2.75---- 2.1*7
6.00x16" —Reg. 2 ^ -----2.37
7.t)0xl5" —Reg. Y45-----2.57
6.25- 6.50x16"—Reg. 3.55-----2.67
7.00x16" —Reg. 3.65----- 2.77
Prices do not include fed. excise

tax *

lOO'.i PURE PENNSYLVANIAi

M O T O R  O I L
Rciined from 100*7 Ponna. crudi- 
oil—the finest in the world.

2 GALLON. . 
CAN i

I.Vg. SI.79 i 
Special id, ' 

$1.44 :
' I

■■ -  I
/P t(itveiod hv lhi‘ pei niijt 

emblem of approval i>f 
Penna. Grade Crude 

Oil Assn.

TIRE BOOT
Nail hole size, cement

ed, ready for use.

Special at 4c \

Ford V-8 
Bolt-on

PEDAL PADS 
33c pr.

SHRCK5

278 M a in  S t .

Store Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Fri., 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Automotive Supplies 
Tires — Tubes

Paint Hardware
Sporting Goods 

Radios Appliances
Housewares

SHOP SAVE AT BOYERS

1; MjTo 1 1 1

AMBER LEN S- 
SEALED BEAM
F O G L A M P S _

Full size auxiliary lamps with 
the modern, powerful sealed 
beqm units with amber lens — 
for safer driving in all types of 
inclement weather—rain, snow, 
sleet, fog, etc.

 ̂ Specially Priced at 
$5.97 PAIR _

PLASTIC METALLIC 
AUTO BODY SOLDER
For repairing dents and holes 
in auto fenders or IxKiies — 
easy to apply with a putty 
knife or spatula — dries tP a 
metal hardness — can be filed 
to a smooth, level edge.

Vj lb. can ..........  50c
1 lb. co n .............. $1-50
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S T O P  A T  T H E  S IG N

7 9
AND GET A TANKFUL OF THE 
BEST GASOUNE IN PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH SPEEDWAY SERVICE
4 ^  Main St. at Maple____________ Open 24 Hrs.

F O P  S H O E S

that ‘

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 
REPAIRED WELL

Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’ S

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
Rear of Willoughby's

T H E R E  IS  N O  E A S Y  R O A D  

T O  R I C H E S !

Better than anyone else, you know how muc)i effort is repre
sented in the money you have earned and saved.
Your money—in the bank, or invested in War Bonds—rep
resents months or yehrs of intlustry and self denial.
You earned it the hard way. Don’t lose 4t the easy way!
There is risk in every-investment; you can reduce the risk 
when you GET THE FACTS!
Before investing in any stock or security issue, learn all you 
can about it.
The Michigan Corporation and Securities Commission, Bank 
of Lanshig Bldg., Lansing 4, or 2000 Cadillac Square, De
troit 26, will furnish information about aecurities and the 
men who sell them.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

BACK ON A PRE-WAR

SERVICE BASIS
-1

Service Done At Once

No W o i t in g  
• • No Delay 
Bring In Cars

T O D A Y

COLUNS and SON
Phone 447 

1094 S. Main S i

‘‘Michigdn and the Old Northwest’*

Madtinaw Gty*s first fort 
(1715-167) sueeeedecf R. de 
8uade at St. Ignace.

It enclosed also a church 
built by fr. Joseph 
Merest asout 1711.

7 1 Fair In iKa Light of

n

De Lignery records include 
expenses tore fort at

Once Tried . . .  
Always Sotisfied

Mackinaw "since 1715".

May, 1716: 225 soldiers go 
to Mackinaw, enroute to war 
on Wisconsin Foxes.

Memory Shines
■

GRn
B Y E A T O N

are driven by speed maniacs to the north andLauutn. inc- nutei - .......... ... ; aarr.,̂ /1 fr dan
typical o t those that were built in the days when the Grand hotel joint sessions at Lansing a i^  ; ^ TmhnHvino
on Mackinac Island w’as erected. A beautiful jjrove of giant trees should reduce their membership  ̂ a j : 7 « ‘
lies between the hotel and the lake shore. It'; a clean, attractive, eight to five, respectiyely> | profit earned by govern

Interesting Briets About Michigan 
From All Paris of Michigan

By Gene Alleinan in egg.s in history is being fore-
Michigan colleges are in a jam. cast for this fall. Dwindling sup-
Enrollment at the University 

of Michigan is now 14, 4i00 and 
if dire to climb to 18, 006 by 
September. Michigan State col
lege now has 8, 200 students *and 
is expecting 3, 000 more by Fall. 
Michigan college of Mining and 
Technology (Houghton) is open
ing a branch at Fort Brady. Sault 
Ste. Marie. Other institutions . . . 
Wayne. U. of Detroit. Adrian. 
Holland, Albion, Hillsdale and 
Alma'. . . can accomodate"bnly a 
limited increase because of lack

When you get into an argument, you generally find out things 
you didn^t know before. Some weeks ago we suggested that the 
Michigan Conservation department might become a little wiser if it 
looked into the Wisconsin system of deer feeding inaugurated in 
that state to save deer from starving during severe winters.

In “Mighigan My Michigan’’ last week we published a letter j of classrooms and housing facili- 
from Harry Ruhl, chief of the game division cf the Michigan de-i  ̂ .
partment in which he said facts showed that tlje Wisconsin system | Nationally, it is forecast that
of deer feeding wasn’t a howling success.

We published his letter in full—and was quite surprised to learn 
of the general interest displayed in his comments. One, however, 
should not be too surprised at the interest in th j deer hunting sijb- 
ject ai;ound hqre, as this little city sends son e 350 or 400 deer 
hunters into the north every year. ,

But here’s the interesting facts that wc hav 2 learned about the 
Wisconsin situation in the last day or so—and w:̂  can’t figure it (>ul 
why Mr. Ruhl didn’t say something about it in his letter—that the 
Wisconsin conservation department has a publicity department that 
operates separately from the conservation depar ment and can s^nd 
out any kind of information it desires.

In other wotds. it is reported that the conservation department 
of Wisconsin hasn’t sufficient facts to back up any claims that d^cr 
feeding pays—but the publicity department is for deer feeding 4^d 
therefore, says it’s a success whettjer there arc acts to bear up the 
claim or not. The Michigan department sometime ago sent two 
representatives to Wisconsin to mkke a check of the deer feeding 
program. We have received a copy of this report, and that too 
igncires the division of opinion in the Wisconsin department.

For the present we are willing to go . along with the belief ; of 
the Micl^igan department that winter-time feeding of deer isn’t 
the best answer.

500, 000 veterans will be denied 
a college education this Fall. :
• Nearly 30. 000 war veterans in 
Michigan are receiving an educa
tion with financial assistance from 
Uncle Sam. Amout one-half are 
students at universities and col
leges: 7, 200 at business schoolis. 
530 at teacher colleges. The re
mainder are enrolled in “on-th^- 
job" training programs and are 
getting related i n s t r u c t i o n  
through locally-organized Veteran 
Institutes and the public schools.

Some real estate dealers ate 
misrepresenting homes to wdr 
t'eterans, according to Howai^ 
M. Werner, state corporation ar̂ d 
securities commissioner . . j .
Charles Figy, state director of 
agriculture, sees no immediate 
relief in sight for shortage of 
dairy . . . Democratic leaders in 
Wa^ne county are dismayed i t  
prospect of a beer drouth. Andrew 
Wisniewski, county chairman, 
journeyed to Washington and
conferred with Robert Hannegan,

It was some 20 years ago when the writer started going up to national democratic chairman. 
Burt lake once each spring and once in the fall (fn fishing trips. The ; j»jet profits of 222 licensed small
jaunts wfcro first made with a group of enthusiastic fishermen from loan companies in Michigan aver- 
NorthviHe. For a dozen or more; years some of :he finest wall-eyed i aged 7.17 per cent in 1945. E. 
and rainbow trout fishing one can imagine was enjoyed. Then came I William Nelson, atate banking 
the war and these bi-yearly visits ended until a few days ago. Fish- commissioner, reports that the 
ing isn’t , what it used to be—but wc did discover the Pon-She- small loans ($300 or less) totaled 
Wa-Ing I^otel, “The Summer Home” on Crooked lake, after finding nearly $29 millions and averaged

VINC & HENRY
Phone 1423

TIRE SERVICE
384 Starkweather, Plymouth

A MUST for your Child's Library . . .  |

Little Golden Books '
I Gay 'vHh pictures in color and black and white

STORIES — VERSES — SONGS

plies of poultry and livestock 
feed are discouraging production 
of chickens, eggs, turkeys, milk 
and meat . . . The Michigan Rail
roads association is concerned 
over a "current epidemic of 
juvenile trespassing on railroad 
property.” Youngsters t h r o w  
stones through car windows. Pas
sengers are cut by flying glass. 
The nation's casualty list of boys 
and girls, inj'ured or killed while 
trespassing on railroad property, 
is said to be staggering. Hence 
the urgent plea: "Don’t play on 
the railroad;"

Highlights of Detroit's golden 
jubilee: An audience of 2, 500 
industry leaders rising in spon
taneous tribute to Henry Ford, 
symbol of Detroit automotive 
genius. It was this native of Dear
born who courageously establish
ed a $5 daily wage minimum, w’no 
gave America its first low-priced 
automobile, who founded the 
Edison Institute and Greenfield 
Village as an outstanding Detroit 
attraction. Henry Ford: The rug
ged individualist, the symbol of 
free enterprise.

Second in the affection of the 
automotive iDcople. who had as
sembled for the poineers' dinner, 
was Lt. General Williams S 
Knudsen, former president cf 
General Motors. A native of Den
mark who came to this country 
in steerage. Knudsen is beloved 
for his patriotic service during 
World War II. He exemplifies our 
land of opportunity. A friendly, 
tolerant man. Yet a man, like 
Henry Ford, of great courage and 
action. Such is "BUI” Knudsen.

The President’s emergency 
labor proposal, which was oppos
ed in the Senate by Michigan 
Senators Vandenberg and Fergu-

lACK & JUDY SHOP j
Phone 181 I834 Ponnimnn

C I R G L E - D  R ID IN G  S T A B L E  

O P E N  F O R  B U S IN E S S

Saddle horses sold, rented and bdorded
RATES: Weekday?, $1.00 per hr: Sat.. Sun., Hoi., $1.50 per hr.

ORVILLE DUDLEY. Owner
Located on Five Mile road. west of Newburg mad

out that the place we used to stay had been sold. Why under the $176.27 each . . . .  Dr. Eugene (j. favored by
sun we hadn’t found the “Pon-She-Wa-Ing” years ago we can’t Keyes of Dearborn is the cham- 
figure out. It’s located only two miles south cf Alanson on M 31. pion letter-and-postcard writer
back in a beautiful grove of pine, maples and giant poplars. Maybe the 1946 primary campaign: Hi^
it's because like thousands of other crazy fol cs we were always postage bill is estimated at well
in such a hurry that we couldn’t see the beaut ̂  spots that are just over $20, 000. 
off the main thoroughfares of the north. HeriTs a hotel that sits. Proposed governmental reform:
right in the heart of the finest ilesort country cf the north. It’s far That the senate finance com;-. i^ienaed by fac - n.-ing pane s.
enough off the highway to escape the noise of the roaring cars that mittee and the house ways and executives to conunue at

south. The hotel is means committee should hold : ‘heir posts and run the business

Michigan manufacturers. A nd  
here’s why. If this program had 
been a law during the General 
Motors strike, the government 
could have seized the plants.

quiet summer resort hotel well maintained, thi t has helped to add The recommendation comes from j nnrratinn onno
to Michigan's fame as th t nation's most pop liar summer resort Detrm^^
State. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woodruff, who own and operate it. wc research . . . Tire blowouts nationalization of industrv.
learned are among the best known summer hotc managers of north- draft:‘d
ern Michigan. He s a member olf the Rotary ch b of Potosky, which IP Michigan automobile fatalitie.., army bv ores’dential
is located only six miles to the south. M rs. V foodruR s ta tes  that Synthetic ^  pre.meniiai
requests for reservations for the summer ha.W swamped them,
They are completely filled until September 15. And this is the story ; W or more, do no
of every popular resort hotel in the north. ! P̂ '̂i’ hour., ^

Michigan’s mechancial “know-;

gray winter coats, oifc now seen in sleek rod sulmmcr attire, 
have been seen wearing inch-long velvet antlor buds.

So la

ment was part of a program to establish the As;;

•  ̂ 1NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

o

Selling Your Cor?
Private Sales Financed

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, Mich.

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. io 1 P.M.

BE|TTER
CO O KIN G  WHEN YOU GET 

YOUR 7 U c ( f

Allegan, Juno 21.—Experimental raccoon nesting boxes in Swan how”, Uncle Sam’s ace-up-his- 
Creek wildlife experiment station which went jndisturbed through sleeve during World War II, is 
the war years recently yielded game workers 12 'coons far ear- being currently ballyhooed by; 
tagging in a single afternoon. Oovernor Kelly, the state depart-;

; ment pf aeronautics and the state

Bucks
Wildlife fa.shion note: Alleg’in  state forest deer have shed tj,eir^ * I motion IS successful, Michigan

j will be chosen as the site for the
I $300, 000. 000 air engineering
I research center of the U. S. army

Bloodhounds arc standard equipment of the West Virginia i air corps.
forest fire fighting force. They are used to persons suspected* Storage of hay on the same day 
of being responsible for starting forest fires. ! • U is cut will be possible through

use of a new “haymaker” mai
Charles E. Gillham. formerly of the Sportsmen's information 1̂ 47 pmducf
1 t r\i- T J * • 1- 1- • r  J 1 John Bean ManurMce of Olm Industries, has been appointed general manager ot -nmnpnv T an=imi Thi

decree. If General Motors execu
tives had refused to keep the 
plants running, they would have 
been .subject to court injunctions 
and possible imprisonment, or t y 
the alternative of being inducted 
into the army. All of this could 
have happened IF the Truman 
program had been enacted by 
Congress prior to the General 
Motors strike.

The pheasant is coming back 
in Michigan. Michigan outdoor 
writers, assembled last week-end 
at Higgins Lake, were almost, 
unanimous in reporting an in
crease ift pheasants due to favor-i 
able nesting weatner this spring.

the Project Committee of the Outdoor Writers Association of Ameri- , Ind
ca. according to announcement: by Coi. Lewis Rock, president 'echan icaily  dries them . . . Bel 
of thg Association and^^bhsher of 'The Journ il-Herald Publishing i tause politicians wished to avoid 
Company of Dayton, Ohio. He explained that Gillham’s appoint-| the July farm rush and the Jun?

most leader in the fight to save America’s natural resources through 
a nationwide education program.

ociation as the fore- pjg, one result: Longest political

Gillham, a graduate of the University of Illinois, has traveled
over two-thirds of Alaska by dog sled and plane and has observed
and recorded facts on the natives, the birds and the animals of that 
territory. He has done much research in Mexico and, Yucatan and 
in other Central American countries. He is oonsidered one of the 
nation’s foremost authorities on migratory v^aterfowl.

i/Axo, 
id rei-

Dop’t handle young birds and animals iound in woods and 
fields! That is the warning issued by the Sportsmen’s Service Bu
reau of the Sporting Arms and Ammunition !^anufacturcrs’ Insti
tute. which points out that apparently abandorjed young wildlite is 
rarely deserted and, if left alone, will bo adei^uately cared for by 
its parents. !

Efforts of persons inexperienced in the rea^-ing of wildlife spe
cies to care for game picked up along paths, trails and highways 
usually end in wasteful failure and are likel^ to lead to trouble 
with Federal or State law* enforcement agents. ' ^

campaign in state history.
Howard Nugent of Bad 

speaker of the hou^e an 
publican candidate for lieutenant 
governor, has always treated state 
legislators with courtesy and fairi 
ness. He received a big dividend 
last Wednesday (June 5) when 
state representatives and state 
officials honored him at a lunch
eon in Lansing. Nugent received 
an unusual compliment from 
Governor 'Kelly: “Michigan’s best 
speaker”.

A pictorial history of Michigan 
State Troops and their service 
during World War II is to bc 
undertaken this year , it is an
nounced by Major Gen. Thomas 
Coliaday . . .  It is very unlikely 

Ithat Governor Kelly will call a

i R H l I i a ’ s  R e s t d H i ' R i a t f

294 So* Main St.

Plate IMnners — Short Orders Sandwiches 
Daily 11 a*m. to 7:45 p*m* — Closed Sundays

P L Y M O U T H

T A X I
Phone

1 S 4 0
:RB OLSON. OWNERHER

special session of the legislature 
this fall to consider a veteran 
bonus . . . Why-I-favor small 
business quotation of President 
Truman: “Every*one of the smalj 
institutions gives two or three i 
men a chance to be big shots in 
their communities when we 
were a kid . in Indiana, the same 
idea was said in this way: “A 
big toad in a small puddle.”̂  

One of the worst black markets

G . I .
L o w  C o s t  

H O M E  L O A N S

S t a n d a r d  S a ^ g s
& LOAN ASS'N of DETROIT

Local Representative
KENNETH HARRISON

932 Penniman Phone 1451

THESE ADVANTAGES 
b f  C O O K I N G  WITH

1. Foster cooking — You get any heat you wont
instantly. i,

2. Low operoting cost— Gas is an economical fuel. 
Ask anyone who uses gas!

3. Low mointenORce cost-«-Top burners lost a life- 
time.. Rugged construction means continuing top 
performance.

4. Cool cooking — New gas ranges are designed to 
cook the food...not heat the kitchen. Thick insulo- 
tion keeps heot in the oven and broiler. . .  saves gas.

5. *Cleon cooking—The clean blue gas flame means 
no sooting of utensils. Hs gleaming white porcelain 
finish is easy to clean, stays bright and shiny.

6* Convenient cooking — You'll get new features 
unexcelled in cooking convenience...features which 
eliminote guesswork.

7* Modern cooking —You're ''in style" when you're 
cooking with gos. Many of the nation's finest chefs 
insist on gas cooking.

8. Eeouty in the Kitchen — The streamlined design 
of modern gas ranges contribute to the attractive
ness of today’s kitchens.

VISIT YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER
ASK HIM ABOUT THE NEW RAN8ES . . .  AR8 
FOR EARLY DEIIVERY PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW.

1506

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

j _ L
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PHONES: Office, Liv. 2321; Res., Ve. 7-192D

Dr. George M. Narston
Optometrist

32013 Plymouth Rd. 
Rosedale Garde«s

HOURS: Mon,^hru Fri. 1-8 p.m. 
Mornings and Sats. by App*t.

Lapham Comers

H a n f o r d  W IN D O W  S H A D E  S h o p

Oilers you expert service on furnishing New 
Venetian blinds, cleaning and repairing the old 
ones, furnishing new tape and cord if needed. 
Complete service on window shades, reversing, 
cleaning, and furnishing new. Free estimates.

COl North Fifth Avenue, Corner of Brakes

Phone 77B4 A ^n A rbor, a n d  reverse ch arges.

r ,
i
The Fenkell Appliance Shop

25539 Fenkell Ave.
Let our trainfd mechanics service your electric appliance^. 
We guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers, 

Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941 •Phones— Garfield 7330

JARMMN^S NEW

I.

'
. j

Mrs. Marian White Van Aken 
died at her home in Miami, Flo
rida last Friday, June 14 at the 
age of 68 years. Mrs. Van Aken 
was the mother of John Van 
Aken of Lapham Corners and 
Kathrvn witn whom she madoj 
her home in Florida.

John Van Aken was called to 
Florida by the seriousi illness of 
his mcither and arrived there two 
days before she passed away.' 
Funeral services were held there 
on Monday. Mr. Van Aken and 
his sister arrived home Wednes
day evening and Miss Van Aken 
vill spe nd a short time visiting 

friends and relatives in Michigan 
before returning to hei* home in 
Floriaa. -

Mrs. William French, for the 
pa.st twh years the teacher of 
l^apham ScIkm)! is planning on re
turning to the school again this 
fall.

Elaine Rich is spending the j 
week witlt her cousin: Kathleen 
Rich in South Lyon. ‘ , i

Pfc. Leonard Baumgartner, for 
the past year stationed on Korea,' 
expects to 1h‘ home early in the 
tail. He wrote home that he had 
mei Ge(»rge Wilson,.a former Lap 
ham Corner resident, .while out 
in the country near Souel. George 
has l)Cin ill aud in the hq.spital 
on K'nva*but is now ab<jul re
covered. l

Mr. and Mrs. Rus.scll night \ 
etit( rtainc'd at vSunday dinner and ' 
Slipper. Mr. and Mrs. Nbble Gault! 
of I.H>la Valley and the Fred 
M ĵoro family of Plymouth.

Miss Ruby Griswold was homo  ̂
Sunday from Wayne where shi‘ is 
working as a telephone operator. 

Ariniid Partridge r>f Tecumseli i 
spending a few days with his 

cousins, Terrence and Basil B ar-' 
rett.,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and | 
family. Joann and Carole Van'  
Aken, oyce and Grace Roberls 
sp<*nt .Sunday aftr^rnoon at Whit- j 
nifu'e kike.

Thmnas Manley Clindnsmilh.! 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. S tan-■ 
toy Clinansmith, was christened ‘ 
Sunday, June IG at the Salem'; 
Fedeiatod Church, Rev. Cora' 
i^Mineli officiated. |

Mr. ancf Mrs. Albert Brown,] 
Miss Gladys Ritchie and Miss Do- j 
rothy Ritchie attended a weiner; 
roast at the Roberts home in De- j 
lrf>it Satuiday twening. The par
ty was in honor of Miss Dorothjy 
Ritchie, a recent granuate frofti: 
muses training at Pioyidende 
Hospital.

»
Sunday guests at a co-operative | 

linner. at the John Van Aken I 
horpe in honor of A. B. Van Aken \ 
on Father’s Day were: Mr. and. 
Mrs. Kenneth Easlicq and Mr.' 
and Mrs. David Edslick'of Ann: 
Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brink ‘ 
of Detroit, Mr. apd Mrs. Merrill

Many Enroll For 
Bible School

- - ----------
Renw'ick and Sharon of South 

aLyon and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Van 
Aken of Salem. •

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Evsich, of
Detroit, Joseph Evsich of Besse
mer, Mr. and'Mrs.- ., __  __  ___  Dan Barrett |
and .several couples from Detroit! 
attended the danke at The Barn • 
Saturday evening! I

Joann Van Akon attended tha 
school class party at the Wil-1 
l(»ughby cottage at Silver Lake i 
Thursuay. |

Mrs. Austin Pattridge and chil-; 
dren of Tecumselii and Mrs. Glen, 
Kime and son of ’Detroit were: 
Sunday supper gihests at the El- ] 
rfM‘r King home.: ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Castcrlinc 
of NoiVhville vi.sitcd Mr. and’ 
Mi's. Kenneth Rich Friday eve
ning.

Joyce and Grace Roberts stay
ed Sunday night and Monday 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rifchie.?

Carlton Hardifjty and Doris 
Heinz. Harold Heinz and Bever
ly Hqbbins, Elmicr Bennett and 
Lucy Griswold enjoyed a chicken 
dinner picnic qt Riverside Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McChllan 
and family of Royal Oak were 
Sunday visitors at the Peter 
Baumgartner home.

Henry Knight attended a pic
nic at Rouge Park Sunday with 
other members of the ion’s League 
of Young People.

Mrs. William French left Wed
nesday for Columbia, Mi.ssouri to 
visit her mother and other rela
tives for two wrecks. Mrs. French’s 
mother has lx“on very ill but is. 
at this time, much improved, al- 
tl'.ough still confined to her bed.

Brute Piessley. Raymond Doo- 
lin ar^ Roger Ffcnch have join
ed the State Troops and will leave 
•n a few days for camp at Gray
ling. Michigan.

Miss Phylis Clinansmith at
tended the graduation *‘xerci.ses 
Thursday evening in Plymouth 
and spent the night with Muriel 
Ann Nipper.

Donald FloWcf of Ann Arl:>or 
is spending a month at the Bur
ton Rich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evsich and

The.Union Bible School met 
in the Pre.sbytcrlan and Metho
dist Churches Monday morning, 
June 17, and got off to an ex
cellent start in spite 
weather. The enroUment 
:i5 185.
‘ The children are planr 
aving A final pi'ogram ft

the 
to dale

'parents and Iriends Ti|iur.<day

mg on 
r their

p.m. Ûlevening. June 27 at 7:30 
the Presbyterian Church.

They will share the t’ning.s they 
ave learned wit tosc prcisent. In 
addithm tcre will be Bible stories 
vlramatized. choral reading, and 
liandi work exhibited.

.A.l| parents and friends are in
vited to this final service of the 
ehiUren.

New Roadside 
Market Opens

An|iouncement is made in this 
Wt ekhs Mail of i-u* opeming to- 
monjivv (Saturday) of tiie Mc.V- 
b.-lev Bros. Roiid^ide Market. It 
is to bi* operate! in cunjuncli »ti 
with and-'is adjaeenl lo-MeAlhster 
Bros. Grocery at Nortii-
Ville road.

’ I’dcky ’ and ‘•Pod” MeAltster. 
owners, n  port that ‘.sn y •lili fea- 
tuii‘ all locaiiy-gt.Avn piakluce 
welj ai .shipped-i'i tnijtk and 
VI geCJdjji s. operating Ion a' wltole- 
sai'‘ and ndail basi.'J.

Standings Ford 
Village League

If you have any items of inter- ^ 
cst about your family or friends • 
please call Plymouth 6.

« f«

Second i'4>uhd play m'-the Ford 
Motor Company’s .Village Indus
tries softball league began this 
week following re-openin'^ of the 
17, nearby Hydro unitsi 

Sjandings following the com
pletion of the first round, not 
counting postponed games to be 
announeeq later, were as follows: 

Eastern Division

^Ir. and Mrs. Fred Beach wish 
to annoqnce the birth ' of a 
daugliter, Maureen Lynn, born 
June 11 at Mount Caramel Hos
pital, ŵ Mgiiing eight pounds, two 
ounces.'

W L Pet.
Norlhvillei 3 1 .750
Piymouth4Nowburg 3 1 .750
Milford 2 1 .66fi
Nankin TV1ills U 1 .000
Vpsilanti 0 ; t .00.)
WaliTfttrcl-PhfU'nix 0 3 .000

' \Vestern Divi.'; on
W L Pet.

Hundoe 3 0 i.noo
Manchester 2 .fiOU
Flat Rock % 1 2 .333
Milan 0 U .000
ilr.mklyn-rihaion

1
0 3 .(iOO

Th(‘ V\i
-It -

mouth Mail w ant Ads
' :':ng r. siilts.

Robert Willoughby entertained 
tiic fourth grade class and their 
parenlsjat the Willoughby cottage 
at Silver Lake Wednesday.^.J^iss 
Gale, their teacher, was also'prfe- 
sent.

Antique Furniture 
R e f in is h e d  

&  R e s to re d

Charles Bronigin
18080 Newburg Rd. 
Phone Ply. 886-Wl

In Hop.oiulu. .Surf FlJlurman 
Manuel Silva,, who 1 ad in
nocently turned his bac< on a 
swordfish was taken to a hospital 
and treated fi)r a •‘deep pqncture” 
in t’le ;eal of the pants.

In McKecsp«>rl, Pa., 
Harry Pfaff teixl off No. 
ti l;olc-in one—on N. 12

13

In Srallle, a .sailor wa? fished 
pul of tin*, harbor by slî *re pat

Joseph Evsich wyre Sunday sup
per guests at the'Stanley Clinan-

V E N T I L A T E D  F O R  Y O U R  C O O L  

C O M F O R T  A L L  S U M M E R  L O N G

^Just slip on a pair of sm art ''Breezalongs**.. .  walk 
. . .  and feel that refreshing coolness! Yes, sir. 

here’s the  answer to hot weather walking. You’ll find 
Jarm an’s distinctive friendliness of fit in every 

pair, too. Let the shoe horn choose —  just try on a 
pair— and a coot, comfort

able ’’Breczalong" will 
be your next shoe.

*^>85 ,0 *8«5
MOST srnts

FISHER SHOE STORE
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

P A IN T IN G

P a p e rh a n g in g  
a n d  D e c o r a t in g
Intorior and Exterior 

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

C a l l  F r e d e r ic k  
L iv o n ia  2547

smith home.
Several families from Lapham 

Corners attended! the air'show at 
Mettatel Field Inoar Plymouth 
Sunday. Mast of the boys and 
young men are greatly interest
ed  ̂in the CAP 85 the result of 
the display of excellent air ma
neuvers.

rolmen: a woman passti by had
stalled to re.̂ ;cuo liim but 
slip back into the water when 
she saw that he had no pants.

Golfer 
. made

let him

C h o ic e  M e a ts

BEER & WINE 
Phone 239

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather

■
■

B
VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

T h e  R o b e r t  S im m o n s  C o .B
B n n a n n n m n n n n n n n n n H n n M i i H i B l

Jewelers 
Across from First National Bank

Plymouthiles 
Head New Really 
Panel

The youngest member of the 
growing family of Michigan Real 
Estate Boards Is the Western 
Wayne County B|oard of Reaitws. 

Roy R. Linds;iy. of pHmouth,
Ls prc.sident. ami Clyde K. Alex
ander, of Plymouth, is vice presi
dent. Ernest L. Bir.i, of Wayne,
is secietory-rtrcasurcr.

The new board’s torritorv om- 
;rart-s all that portion of Wayne 
County lying west of Tnk.sler 
Road and extending from Monroe 
CounW on the |\\est. The com- 
munitiies. of Plymjouth. Northville, 
Waynie and Romulus all arc with
in its juri.sdictioq.

John Zittel Buys 
Covered Wagon

John Zittel, who had the fornl 
concep.sion contract with tin 
KelsCy-Haycs company for their 

►machine gun plant while It op
erated out here during the war. 
has just purchasK*d the Covered: 
Wagon Inn on Telegraph road, 
•just south of Michigan avcnuei 
and has already taken possession! 
id this well knô iyn eating place.'

Mr. Zittel planj to make many 
imorovement? as.s^nm as po.ssible, 
uul provide better facilitie.s for| 
hi:; guests.

‘T am having I .';ome difficulty,! 
like every one [else, in getling' 
some materials I| badly need, but| 
time will take care of that” said 
Mr. Zittel the othi r day. “Mean
while I will do iljie be.st I can and 
hope to see all of! my friends from' 
Plymoutli over there.”

SWAIN
RADIO
SHOP

RADIO — WASHER
r e f r ig e r a t o r

R E P A I R

S E R V I C E

744 STARKWEATI^ER 
Phone J442-W

A L D R I C HI

P o u lt r y  H o u s e

UVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY

Phone Livonia 3081 
34115 Plymouth Road

FRESH EGGS, POULTRY 
BOUGHT SOLD

Understanding

In our profession there 
is no rule v/ithout ex
ception. We are your 
servants . . . ready to 
proceed according to 
your wishes.

!

WILKIE FUNERAL HOME
— Phone 14 —

217 N. Main St. Ambulance service

m

The Best in M e n s  Swimming Accessories

In [Detroit, Mr.s. Allister Archi
bald !sued for divorce, complaiiir 
cd tHat her husband had not only

for SAND
J

for SEA

for SURF

Pure wool, rib knit 
swimming trunks made 
with rubberized change 
pocket. White, tightly 
woven, cord belt. Color 
selection ....... S2.95 up

kept his bag packed for six years' 
but had finally up and left her.

In San Francisco, Sailor AVil- 
bur Stewart,. having survived a
.ship sinking in the Pacific, head-

aied for home: Waterproof,. La.

Sfe voor ALTHORIZE3 1

------------------------------ 1

T h e  R o b e r t  S im m Q n s  C o .
leweler?

Acro.ss from l.st Natn’l Bank

N e w  G r o c e r y  S to r e  

a n d  M e a t  M a rk e t
___ ____ .J ^

Now Open
Frozen Foods — Refrigerated Vegetable i 

Complete Line of Groceries

lOHNNY MACK'S
"THE HANDY STORE"

38401. Joy Rd., Corner Hix Phone Osb-UWll

Cotton print swimming 
trunks with elastic v/aist 
band. Color-fast and 
pre-shrunk. Several col
or combinations ... $3.31 

$4.00 — $5.00

E v e r y t h i n g  Y o u  N e e d  

F o r  A  C o o l  S u m m e r

*  TAN with JAN by JANTZEN
♦

★  Eardrum protectors

DAVIS & LENT
'W here Your M oney's W e ll Spent'

.1
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Terry’s Bakery ■:■ Tortrfr°eot$

FAVORITE MOUTH MELTERS
Cupcakes are. always a  family favorite, and 
especially so when we have baked them. For- 
we take porticulor pride in baking the kind 
that practically melt in your mouth. Their 
creamy taste and fluffy texture win unanimous 
approval.

T A K E  S O M E  H O M E  T O D A Y

C U P C A K E S

Terry’s Bakery

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

PLYMOUTH'S NEW MODERN

P e n n  T h e a tre
P l y m o u t h ,  M i c h i g a n

AduUs, 33c, plus 7c l a x ...................  .........................40c'  ̂ V
Children, 17c, plus 3c l a x ................................. ..............20c

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Musi Have a Ticket

SUN., MON., TUES.. WED. ^  JUNE 2J-24-25-2«

RANDOLPH SCOTT — ANN RICHARDS 
GEORGE "Gabby" HAYES

— in —

**B a d m a n ’s T e r r i t o r y ”-
An activn jMicked par«dc t»/ tUr vioUnil deeds of the most 

notorious outlaws o/ l/ie '80s
NEWS SELECTED SHOUTS

Sunday Shews Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

THUUS., FRI.. SAT. — JUNE 27-28-29

FAYE EMERSON — ZACHARY SCOTT

i •

m

“D a n g e r  S ig n a l”
Murder, intriyue. spine tingliny suspense

Babson Park. Mass., June 21.— 
The markeNipr houses—both old 
and new—is tMay as crazy as was 
the stock market in 1929. Some
day ther^ is^ound to be a cfash 
in the price of houses such as 
came to the slock market after 
the last l)ig boom. Houses that 
cost $8,000 or more to build 20 
yeai’s ago and which could have 
been bought ten years ago at $6,- 
000 are now being sold at $12,000 
or more.

REASONS FOR THE BOOM 
There are three reasons for this 

unhealthy boom in houses: (1)

£lton R, E aton ................................................... Edifor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton ....................... .......................  Business Managei

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

The discharge from the army of 
12.000,000 nien. a large percent
age of whom have been married 
during the past five years and 
now naturally wanit a home. (2) 
The crazy regulations of the gov
ernment making it difficult to 
build new homes. (3) The l^ o r  
union rules and the aim of their 
members to do as little work, in
stead of as much,work, in the day 
as possible. Hence, it is difficult 
to get a new house built within a 
year even if one is willing to pay. 
the fantastic prices.
. I don’t blame labor for unioniz
ing and Tor demanding reasonable 
wage increases, but this “slow
down" in the work is absolutely 
wrong. Not only will wage-work
ers themselves be obliged to pay 
more in rents, but they may start 
a buyer’s strjkc. People are dis
gusted with the way bricklayers, 
carpenters and painters are ap
parently doing as little as possible 
and dragging out the work. The 
nation’s .standard of living can be 
raised only by^all of us produc
ing more. Wc cannot pull our
selves up by our bootstraps.

SHALL WE SELL?
Should houseowners who have 

a chance to double their money 
on their present house now sell? 
My answer is that if it is a house 
which you own and do not occu
py, but from wliich you collect 
rents, sell it. This will give you 
a good profit and you will bo reiv 
dering a service by helping to 
break this present crazy market. 
On the other hand, if it is a house 
in which you live, unless you de
finitely have some other place 
to go. you cannot afford to sell 
even at these crazy high prices.

The same general advices apply 
to business property and farm 
property. Factories, stores and 
farms which you occupy yourself, 
you should continue to hold: but 
now is the time la “cash in’* on 
those which you don’t occupy but 
arc collecting nmls therefrom. Of 
course, wc are in inflation and it 
will continue increase, but 
there has never yet been an era 
of inflation that was not followed 
by an era o f‘deflation.

GETTING TENANTS OUT
The general rules about getting 

tenants out of houses which they 
now occupy-<»rc as follows: (I) 
If the property is bought by a 
G.I. man who immediately gets a 
lawyer to prepare proper notices, 
the tenant can be evicted in three 
months. (2) If the property is 
bought by anyone udio is to oc
cupy if himself with his family 
and who immediately employes 
a lawyer to prepare proper notic
es. the tenant can be evict^ld in
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Rosedale Recreation 
Program Revealed

Mrs. George Cook, chairman of 
the Rosedale Gardens PTA spon
sored ‘recreatipn progrpm, ian- 
nounces that this summer's pro
gram will bp^in July 15 and irun 
for a periodj of three wc^ks. 
Handicraft an^ some othe ractiv- 
ities will be jheld at the School 
while others U'ill be held at the 
Community hbuse.

Children who will be in the 
first, second apd third grades next 
year will participate in the pro
gram mornings from 0:00 to 12:00. 
Activities for this ago group ivill 
consist of har^dicraft three times 
a w'cek, as well as games, archery, 
badminton, rpusic and a story 
hour daily.

Older children, from the fourth

Newburg Boys 
Livonia Girls

f

Win Field Meet

grade up, w'ill have archery, ten
nis. baseball, dookirfg and sewing, 
shop, and handicraft including 
clay modeling. These children Will 
meet from 9:(K) a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

If sufficionli transportation jean 
be secured there will be sw-im- 
ming providecl for the older chil
dren at Rouge Park.

Mrs. Cook reports that registra
tions for this recreation program 
are still bein^ accepted and any 
information desired can be obtain
ed by calling her at Livonia 2946. 

-----
In Salt Lake City, Detectives 

Stanley Butcher and E. J. Stein- 
fcldt went huhting for two teen
age truants, found them perched 
on lop of a church steeple.

In Reno, a |new type of chain 
letter, using I wives instead i of 
dimes for cjurrency, promised 
each man wh6 kept up the chain 
16.781 women (for one).

a .

fCollision Specialists > 
Phone 177 ’ s
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Livonia’s girls and Newburg’s 
boys w’on the field meet held at 
the park last Wednesday in which 
the competition was very keen. 
The events ŵ ere somewhat late in 
starting due to the changes in bus 
schedules and consequently a few 
of the events were eliminated.

After the track meet had been 
run off. Newburg boys were ahead 
by two points with the ball game 
still to be played. In the ball game 
each run was to count one point. 
Livonia Center won the ball game 
by the score of 1 to 0, which en- 
aoied Newburg to take the boys 
field meet by one point. The win
ning bettery: Horie, pitcher and 
Martin, catcher. The losing bat
tery: Mahvley, pntcher and Jim 
Emanuel, catcher.

In the girls contests, the com
petition was not so keen and Li
vonia Center girls won by 12 or 
15 points. The following arc the 
results of the boys track and field 
events.

High Jump
1st—J-^mes Emanuc:, N: 2nd— 

H -Wright, L; 3rd—W. Lane. L; 
4th—Tie H. Schul^, L, and John 
irhiianuc!. N. Winning height 4 ft. 
lOU in.

Bread Jump
1st—H. Schult. L; 2nd—D. Wor

den, N; nrd-TX Saari. N; 4th—E. 
Brown, N, Wiiihing Uislance 13 ft.
9 in.

n

NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
P lym outh , M ichigan

Adults. 33c. plus 7c t a x ........................  . ■ - ...............40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c lax . ............................................ 20c

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c, plus 4c t a x ................................................Z5c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax ....................... .....................20c

Every Child, Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

SUN., MON., TUES., WED. — JUNE 23-24-23-26

DANNY KAYE
in

“ T h e  W o n d e r M a n ”
NEWS SHORTS

THURS., FRI., SAT. — JUNE 27-28-29

MARIA MONTEZ. SABU. PRESTON FOSTER
m

“ T a n g ie r ”
— also —

GALE SONDERGAARD 
BRENDA JOYCE

m

T h e  S p id e r  W o m a n  S t r ik e s  B a c k
Please note: First show begins at 6:45 P.M.
NEWS , SHORTS

Double Goodiiess
Our milk is a  double feature program of good 
health and good taste.

Grand for both grownups and youngsters, it pours from lli6 
bottle in a crca^iy cascade Of liquid sunshine. ^

Keep a  permanent fountain of youth on hand 
with milk of superior flavor and richness.

ORDER YOUR C L O V E R D ^ MILK TODAY.

PHONE 9 FOR DEUVERY

CLOVEBDAU 
FARMS DAIRY r

50 yai d dasli
1st—Prince. L: 2nd—T. Kettle, N: 
3rd—H. Schu.U..L: 4lh—Troche, L. 

100 yard dash
Is—Join) Enianuid, N; 2nd—C. 

Potiie, N; 3rd-~W. Lane, L; 4th— 
S. i'hambers. L.

220 yard dash
tst—Mahrley, N; 2nd—Troche, 

L; 3rd—Ilorie, L: 4Ui—Brown, N. 
410 yard da.sh

Newburg: Kettle, Worden,
Poole and Brown.

880 yard relay
Livonia: Troche,' H. Schult,

Prince and W. Lane^ ’
-----«--------- -̂-----------------

In mild wiTlier.s
geese remain in Nichigan, but

some wild

outh as soonthe Uist usually go 
as the ice closes the flakes, in No
vember or Deccmbel'.

Bay, Leelanau, anji Emmet are 
the only Michigan counties with 
less than 100 mHcp of stream 
each.

In Manhattan, thrice well-worn 
police patrol wagons—known in
the.trade as “p:c» w 
sold for pic wagons,

aft

igons—were

NEW

RECORDS!

Shoo Fly Pie and Apple Pan 
Dowdy I

I Been Down in Texas
^tan Kenton 

You Can Cry onj Somebody 
Etsc’s Shoulder ,

/ Wish / Could Tell You
Skip F’arreH 

It Is Better To Be By Yourself 
Sweet Georgia Broiwn

Kin^ Cole Trio 
Can’t Help Lovin’ Dot Mail 
Come Rain or Come Shine

Margaret Whiting 
We’il Gather Lilacs 
Cement Mixer . .lAlvino Rcy 
Just A’ SHtin* and A ’ Rockin'
Artistry Jumps . Stan Kenton 
If I Knew Then 
Personality . . Johnny Mercer 
Ware Tp Me My Lady
Do You Loi'e Me ,

The Dinning Sisters
/ Wish I  Could Ten You
Slowly . . . Dick Haymes

KIMBROUGH’S
86S W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 160

Dr. B. E. Champe’s dental office 
will bo closed from July 1 to 
July 11 while the doctor is away 
on his vacation.

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Gaydc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Strong and 
Miss Amelia Gayde visited Miss 
Alvcna Stieng at -Orionr last 
Sunday.

Euered Jolliffc, who underwent 
an oi^ration for appendicitis at 
Ann Arbor a few’ days ago, re- 
lurnccF home Wednesday, and is 
rapidly improving.

George Hix and family visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Virgil New
man at Redford, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cook and 
son of Newburg, visited Mr. and 
Mr’s. Emil Lardnc. Sunday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Tas- 
sell are entertaining his mother 
from Sagindw, this week.
• William Schrader and family 
spent last week in Sanalac coun
ty.

Ed. Lyke sold a bunch of lambs 
to Charles Merritt, this week.

Mrs. Arthur Tillotson and 
family spent Wednesday at Wall
ed Lake.

Charles Evans of Detroit, i.s 
spending the week witli liis uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kensler.

Bernie Ostrander of Slork- 
bridg.o was an over Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Smith on Union St.

Miss Marietta Rattenbury of 
Detroit, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jol^ Rat
tenbury, on East Ann 'Aa-bor 
street. i

Fred Rogort and feniilv of Anir 
•Arbor, visited Mrs.‘D. W. Pack
ard on Main street, la.st Sun<lay.

Mr& Sanford Hinsdale of Chi
cago, : is spending the 'summer 
months with iier nephew and 
famil}f, H. S. Slialtuck.

MiM and Mrs. John Rhcad of 
Waynb, visited the former’s 
brother. A. G. Burdelt and fam
ily. last w'eck Thursday.

Several Plymouth vcloran.s ot 
tlie G'A.R. have b<en in Flint 
this Week attending the annual 
encaninment hold there Tuesday: 
Wednesday and Thur.sday.

Borh, to Mr. and Mrs. Wiford 
Wilsop of Deckervllle, Thursday. 
June jl6th a 9*1: pound boy. Mrs, 
Wilson will be remembered as 
Miss Edna Richwine, dauglitcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Richwine 
of this place.

Prof. George A. Smith is driv
ing a new Dodge louring far.

Dr. i:,uther Peck's new home on 
Ann Arbor street is completed 
and they are moving into the 
same tl] ŝ week.

Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Willett, 
tlaughter Winifred, and son Chase 
were gue.'-Ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Herrick at Northvilic last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glcnmore Pas
sage and little son Donald were 
over Sunday guests of Mrs. Pas
sage’s ̂ sister. Mrs. May White ât 
South Bend. Indiana. Mrs. Pas-

A large crowd was in town last 
Saturday night to hoar the tir.sl 
band concert of the sea.'son. The 
Millard band rendered an ex
ceptionally fine program, and 
every nujnber was ' tlior«*ugh!y 
enjoyed by the large crowd. 
other edneerf will be giv< n to
morrow, Saturday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Merritt 
rfnd daugliler, Iva, Mi% and Mrs. 
Charles Merritt and son, Char
les Marion, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. 
Nelke Darling of Highland Park 
werd guests of Du*' former’.s 
daughter and ‘husband. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oscar Molls on Y«)rk .street. 
Monday afternoon and evening.

' Henny Youngman claims he had 
: the first Walkie-Talkie — his 
, mother-hi-law.

Immortal courage fills the hu
man brcitst and lights the living 
way of life.—Mary Baker Eddy.

In West Brighton, N. Y., Rita 
Clay became Mrs. Donald Muck.

It is wonderful \vh:d .strength 
of purjxise ând- bol.ine.s.s ;ind 
energy of will are mu.'cd by llie 
as.surance liiat we are d(»ing our 
duty.—Scott.

sage and little son remained over 
for a longer visit.

In :Los Angeic.s, Shopkeeper 
Dorothy Savy. whose homo hJd 
just been burgled, called the cops 
when; Customer Essie Flauglic'r 
handed her a fountain pen, a.sked 
her tQ file off the name: Dorothy 
Savey.

R o m ' a n d  R e h n e r

= A L M A N A C =

**A/cafifics* (8 f/ic paren t^  insolence' 

»/■ JUNE
•.^Vl4-Warof 1812-bogins.

19—U.S.O Ke<irsaq0 sinlcs
Confederate raider, AJa, -  '■ bama. 1864.-4- - w)
Treaty legalizing U. S- 
purchase of Alosko from 
Russia is signed. 1865.

/ I—21—Queen Victoria cole-
txc fes C»o!d Jubilee of 
reign, 1887.

^,— 22—King George V and 
Queen Mory crowned in 
England, 1911.-aa±5

23—Wiley Post end Harold 
Gatty beoin round-the- 
world flight. 1̂ 1.

essirr-

Vi 24—Ic.3eph Ĉ aullaux elected
‘jLgU w ll finance minister of 

France. 1926. WNU $rn>M*

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History for You

Compliments of

John A. Ross 
L. i .  Rohner

Doctors of Optometry
809 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth. Michigan 

Phono 433

Monday—1:00 p,m. to 0:00 pjn. 
Tuesday—1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Wednesdav —

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn 
Thursday—

1:0() p.m. to 9:00 pjn. 
Friday—1:00 p.m, to 9:00 pjn. 
Saturday—
________10:00 aon. to 5:00 p m

In Arizona a G.I. eo(»U who'  
waUed 4 'j viaj-s to .gel discharged ' 
so ,he could ojh’H his own <lituT. j 
named the nook ••S\v«‘at-Il-Oiifl 
fnn”. . 1

ARC

WELDING
& curriNG

ACETYLENE

MACHINERY REPAIR

uaail N. TEURITORIAL RD.

C o u rte o u s

A m b u la n c e

S e r v ic e
available 

24 hours a  day 
365 days a  year

G R E E N E ’ S  C L E A N E R S

D A I L Y  P I C K - U P  &  D E L I V E R Y

AGENCY

G O L D S T E I N ’S  D E P T .  S T O R E

254 South Main
to r  Pick up and Delivery, Call 17

L

2PIECE

Linen
Dresses

$13.95
Sizes 9-17

Styled for 
Cool Dressiness

WHITE
VIRGIN PLASTIC '

BAGS
$4.95

F'ormorly:
Molly’s Ladies* Apparel

852 West Ann Arbor Tr*, Plymouth 
13519 Michigan Ave*. Dearborn

PLYMOUTH—OPEN FRIDAYS 'TILL 9
DEARBORN--OPEN THURS., FRI., SAT., EVENINGS


